Galichya Gora Nature Reserve (Russia)
USE Galicia (Spain) (May Subd Geog)

Galicia, Eastern (Ukraine)
UF Eastern Galicia (Ukraine)
Galicia Wschodnia (Ukraine)
Galizien (Poland and Ukraine)

BT Ukraine, Eastern

Galicia, Parque Natural de (Spain)
USE Parque Natural de Galicia (Spain)

Galicia (Poland and Ukraine)
UF Galizja (Poland and Ukraine)
Galizien (Poland and Ukraine)
Halychyna (Poland and Ukraine)

— History
— Peasant Uprising, 1846
BT Peasant uprisings—Galicia (Poland and Ukraine)

— Uprising, 1846

— Revolution, 1853-1864

— Revolution, 1917-1921

Galicia (Spain): Region
— Civilization
NT Argentina—Civilization—Galician influences
— Celtic influences
UF Civilization, Celtic

— Portuguese influences
BT Portugal—Civilization

— Politics and government
— 19th century

— 20th century

Galicia Square (Havana, Cuba)
USE Plaza de Galicia (Havana, Cuba)

Galician adventurist stories
USE Adventure stories, Galician

Galician art
USE Art, Galician

Galician art pottery
USE Art pottery, Galician

Galician arts
USE Arts, Galician

Galician authors
USE Authors, Galician

Galician ballad singing
USE Ballads, Galician

Galician children's literature
USE Children's literature, Galician

Galician children's plays
USE Children's plays, Galician

Galician children's poetry
USE Children's poetry, Galician

Galician children's stories
USE Children's stories, Galician

Galician cooking
USE Cooking, Spanish—Galician style

Galician didactic literature
USE Didactic literature, Galician

Galician drama (May Subd Geog)
UF Galician drama [Former heading]
BT Galician literature

NT Children's plays, Galician

Galician drama (Comedy) (May Subd Geog)
BT Galician drama

Galician elegiac poetry
USE Elegiac poetry, Galician

Galician encyclopedias and dictionaries
USE Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Galician

Galician erotic literature
USE Erotic literature, Galician

Galician horror tales
USE Horror tales, Galician

Galician imprints
USE Imprints, Galician

Galician literature (May Subd Geog)
[WP0450-010489.2]
UF Gallegan literature [Former heading]
BT Literature—Literatures

NT Children's literature, Galician

Galician love poetry
USE Love poetry, Galician

Galician manuscripts
USE Manuscripts, Galician

Galician monologues
USE Monologues, Galician

Galician national characteristics
USE National characteristics, Galician

Galician newspapers (May Subd Geog)
UF Gallegan newspapers [Former heading]
BT Newspapers

Galician painting
USE Painting, Galician

Galician periodicals (May Subd Geog)
UF Gallegan periodicals [Former heading]

Galician personal names
USE Names, Personal—Galician

Galician philology (May Subd Geog)
UF Gallegan philology [Former heading]

Galician philosophy
USE Philosophy, Galician

Galician poetry (May Subd Geog)
[WP0460 (Historical)]
[WP0464-WP0484.5 (Collections)]
UF Gallegan poetry [Former heading]
BT Literature—Literatures

NT Children's poetry, Galician

Galician proverbs
USE Proverbs, Galician

Galician puppet plays
USE Puppet plays, Galician

Galician quatrains
USE Quatrains, Galician

Galician romance
USE Romances, Galician

Galician satire
USE Satire, Galician

Galician sea poetry
USE Sea poetry, Galician

Galician sermons
USE Sermons, Galician

Galician short stories
USE Short stories, Galician

Galician songs
USE Songs, Galician

Galician war stories
USE War stories, Galician

Galician wit and humor
UF Gallegan wit and humor [Former heading]
BT Literature

NT Satire, Galician

Galician wit and humor, Pictorial (May Subd Geog)
UF Gallegan wit and humor, Pictorial [Former heading]
BT Illustrations—Bibliographical data

Galician women authors
USE Women authors, Galician

Galicia (Spain)
UF Gallega

Galilean satellites
Here are entered works dealing collectively with the four largest satellites of Jupiter: Callisto, Europa, Ganymede, and Io. Works on an individual satellite are entered under the heading for the satellite, e.g. Callisto (Satellite)

UF Galilean moons

Medicinal stars
USE Jupiter (Planet)—Satellites

— Exploration

Galee, Sea of
UF Bah Trabaryeh
Bahr Tabaryah
Bahr Tabaruya
Buhayrat [tabaruya]
Chinneroth, Sea of
Chinneroth, Sea of
Cinnereh, Sea of
Galeye, Sea of [Former heading]
Gennesaret, Lake of

— To 1500

Galician poets
USE Poets, Galician

Galician popular plant names
USE Plant names, Popular—Galician

Galician prose literature (May Subd Geog)
UF Gallegan prose literature [Former heading]
BT Literature

Galician religion
USE Religious poetry, Galician

Galician riddles
USE Riddles, Galician

Galician romances
USE Romances, Galician

Galician satire
USE Satire, Galician

Galician sea poetry
USE Sea poetry, Galician

Galician sermons
USE Sermons, Galician

Galician short stories
USE Short stories, Galician

Galician songs
USE Songs, Galician

Galician war stories
USE War stories, Galician

Galician wit and humor
UF Gallegan wit and humor [Former heading]
BT Literature

NT Satire, Galician

Galician wit and humor, Pictorial (May Subd Geog)
UF Gallegan wit and humor, Pictorial [Former heading]
BT Illustrations—Bibliographical data

Galician women authors
USE Women authors, Galician

Galicia (Spain) in literature
USE Galicia (Poland and Ukraine)

Galicia (Poland and Ukraine)
USE Galicia (Poland and Ukraine)

Galicia Wschodnia (Ukraine)
USE Galica, Eastern (Ukraine)

Galien River (Mich.)
BT Rivers—Michigan

Gall alphabet
USE Mongolian alphabet

Galik alphabet
USE Mongolian alphabet

Galit (Israel)
USE Galilee (Israel)

Galilean group
USE Group, Galilean

Galilean moons
USE Galilean moons

Galilean satellites
USE Galilean satellites

Galilean satellites
Here are entered works dealing collectively with the four largest satellites of Jupiter: Callisto, Europa, Ganymede, and Io. Works on an individual satellite are entered under the heading for the satellite, e.g. Callisto (Satellite)

UF Galilean moons

Medicinal planets
USE Jupiter (Planet)—Satellites

BT Jupiter (Planet)—Satellites

— Exploration

Galee, Sea of
UF Bah Trabaryeh
Bahr Tabaryah
Bahr Tabaruya
Buhayrat [tabaruya]
Chinneroth, Sea of
Chinneroth, Sea of
Cinnereh, Sea of
Galeye, Sea of [Former heading]
Gennesaret, Lake of
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for gamelan gong kebyar, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for gamelan gong kebyar.

**Game Maker (Computer program language)**

**Gamelan (Musical instrument)**

**Gamelan angklung** (Musical instrument)

**Gamelan degung** (Musical instrument)

**Gamelan gong gede** (Musical instrument)

**Gamelan gong gede music** (Musical form)

**Gamelan gong kebyar** (Musical instrument)

**Gamelan gong kebyar music** (Musical form)

**Gamelan joged bumbung** (Musical instrument)

**Gamelan joged bumbung music** (Musical form)

**Gamelan joged bumbung, Gamelan semar pegulingan** (Musical forms or types)

**Gamelan joged bumbung music, Gamelan semar pegulingan music** (Musical forms or types)

**Gamelan jegog** (Musical instrument)

**Gamelan jegog music** (Musical form)

**Gamelan kossaum** (Musical instrument)

**Gamelan kossaum music** (Musical form)

**Gamelan mali** (Musical instrument)

**Gamelan mali music** (Musical form)

**Gamelan mali music, Gamelan mali, Gamelan semar pegulingan** (Musical forms or types)

**Gamelan mali music, Gamelan semar pegulingan music** (Musical forms or types)

**Gamelan mahyayang** (Musical instrument)

**Gamelan mahyayang music** (Musical form)

**Gamelan ngayang** (Musical instrument)

**Gamelan ngayang music** (Musical form)

**Gamelan ngayang, Gamelan joged bumbung** (Musical forms or types)

**Gamelan ngayang, Gamelan joged bumbung music** (Musical forms or types)

**Gamelan ngayang, Gamelan semar pegulingan** (Musical forms or types)

**Gamelan ngayang, Gamelan semar pegulingan music** (Musical forms or types)

**Gamelan ngayang, Gamelan joged bumbung, Gamelan semar pegulingan** (Musical forms or types)

**Gamelan ngayang, Gamelan joged bumbung music, Gamelan semar pegulingan music** (Musical forms or types)

**Gamelan ngayang, Gamelan joged bumbung, Gamelan semar pegulingan, Gamelan mali** (Musical forms or types)

**Gamelan ngayang, Gamelan joged bumbung, Gamelan semar pegulingan, Gamelan mali, Gamelan degung** (Musical forms or types)

**Gamelan ngayang, Gamelan joged bumbung, Gamelan semar pegulingan, Gamelan mali, Gamelan degung music** (Musical forms or types)

**Gamelan ngayang, Gamelan joged bumbung, Gamelan semar pegulingan, Gamelan mali, Gamelan degung music, Gamelan mali music** (Musical forms or types)

**Gamelan ngayang, Gamelan joged bumbung, Gamelan semar pegulingan, Gamelan mali, Gamelan degung music, Gamelan mali music, Gamelan mali music, Gamelan semar pegulingan music** (Musical forms or types)

**Gamelan ngayang, Gamelan joged bumbung, Gamelan semar pegulingan, Gamelan mali, Gamelan degung music, Gamelan mali music, Gamelan mali music, Gamelan semar pegulingan music, Gamelan mali music** (Musical forms or types)

**Gamelan ngayang, Gamelan joged bumbung, Gamelan semar pegulingan, Gamelan mali, Gamelan degung music, Gamelan mali music, Gamelan mali music, Gamelan semar pegulingan music, Gamelan mali music, Gamelan mali music** (Musical forms or types)
**China**
- Xieqiu Yuan (Yifei Yuan, Beijing, China)
- Yan Yuan (Changshu Shi, China)
- Yipu Yuan (Suzhou, Jiangsu, China)
- Yuanyuan Yuan (Beijing, China)
- Zhuo Zheng Yuan (Suzhou, Jiangsu, China)

**Connecticut**
- NT Addison Garden (Newtown, Conn.)
- Hillside Gardens (Norfolk, Conn.)

**Cuba**
- NT Jardín de los helechos (Santiago de Cuba, Cuba)
- Jardines de la tropical (Cuba)

**Delaware**
- NT Henry Francis du Pont Winterthur Museum Gardens (Del.)

**Denmark**
- NT Tivoli (Copenhagen, Denmark)

**England**
- NT Abbey House Gardens (Malmesbury, England)
  - Alderley Park (England: Estate)
  - Alnwick Garden (Alnwick, England)
  - Arbory Hall (England: Estate)
  - Attingham Park (England)
  - Barn Gardens (England)
  - Barnsley House Garden (Barnsley, Gloucestershire, England)
  - Barrington Court (Somerset, England)
  - Bewley Old Hall (Warrington, England)
  - Blenheim Park (England)
  - Boconnoestate (England)
  - Bolesworth Estate (England)
  - Brickwell (Northham, England)
  - Castle Bromwich Hall Gardens (Castle Bromwich, Birmingham, England)
  - Caversham Court Gardens (Caversham, England)
  - Caversham Park (Reading, England)
  - Cawston Manor (Norfolk, England)
  - Chastleton House (England)
  - Chilton Gardens (England)
  - Chiswick House Garden (Hounslow, London, England)
  - Clack's Farm Garden (Boreley, England)
  - Claremont Landscape Garden (England)
  - Cotlank Fishacre (England)
  - Consall Hall Landscape Gardens (England)
  - Cornwell Manor Gardens (Cornwell, England)
  - Dalemain Garden (England)
  - Dane John Gardens (Canterbury, England)
  - East Lambrook Garden (England)
  - Fairhaven Woodland and Water Garden (South Walsham, England)
  - Fanshawe Gate Hall Garden (England)
  - Furzey Gardens (England)
  - Gardens of Easton Lodge (Great Dunmow, England)
  - Gawthorpe Hall (England)
  - Glendurgan Garden (England)
  - Gravelly Manor Gardens (England)
  - Great Comp Garden (England)
  - Great Dixter Gardens (England)
  - Hadspen Garden (England)
  - Hardwick Hall Country Park (Sedgefield, England)
  - Helmingham Hall (England)
  - Henley Park (Surrey, England)
  - Hidcote Manor Garden (England)
  - Holehird Gardens (England)
  - Ingestre Hall (England)
  - Kensington Gardens (London, England)
  - Killerton (England)
  - Kingston Lacy Gardens (England)
  - Laskett, The (England)
  - Leasowe Garden (Halesowen, England)
  - Leonardlee Gardens (England)
  - Linley Hall (England)
  - Lost Gardens of Heligan (England)
  - Lychgate (England)
  - Lyme Park (England)
  - Marwell Estate (England)
  - Mellow's Gardens (Rainow, England)
  - Moggerhanger Park (England)
  - Mottisfont Abbey (England)
  - Munstead Wood Gardens (England)
  - Nettlecombe Court (Nettlecombe, Somerset, England)
  - Nymans Gardens (Handcross, England)
  - Osterley Park and House (Hounslow, London, England)
  - Packwood House (England)
  - Painshill Park (England)
  - Park House Garden (Horsham, West Sussex, England)
  - Pavilion Gardens (Buxton, Derbyshire, England)
  - Prior Park Landscape Garden (Bath, England)
  - Purley Park (Purley on Thames, England)
  - Rosherville Gardens (England)
  - Rousham Garden (England)
  - Sheffield Park Garden (England)
  - Sheringham Gardens (England)
  - Shrubland Park (England)
  - Shute Garden (England)
  - Sissinghurst Garden (England)
  - Stowe Gardens (England)
  - Sydney Gardens (Bath, England)
  - Tintinhull House Garden (Tintinhull, England)
  - Trengwainton Garden (Madron, England)
  - Trethenna Gardens (England)
  - Treviwnard Manor (England)
  - Ulumby Hall (England)
  - University of Oxford Gardens (Oxford, England)
  - Upton Grey Manor House Garden (Upton Grey, England)
  - Vauxhall Gardens (London, England)
  - Wallington Garden (England)
  - Wentworth Castle Gardens (England)
  - West Wycombe Park (West Wycombe, England)
  - Westbury Court Garden (England)
  - Whitstable Castle (Whitstable, England)
  - Wilton House Garden (England)
  - Woodchester Mansion (Woodchester, England)
  - Woodcote (Leek Wootton, England)
  - World Garden of Plants (England)
  - Wrexall Park and House (Silsoe, England)

**Florida**
- NT Edison and Ford Winter Estates (Fort Myers, Fla.)
- Ravine State Gardens (Palatka, Fla.)

**France**
- NT Dessert de Retz (Chambourcy, France)
- Domaine du Trévarez (Saint-Goazec, France)
- Jardin d'agromonie tropicale (Paris, France)
- Jardin de Kerodal (Trédarzec, France)
- Jardin des Tuileries (Paris, France)
- Jardin du Carrousel (Paris, France)
- Jardin du Luxembourg (Paris, France)
- Jardin japonais de l'Uesca (Paris, France)
- Jardin public aval (Lyon, France)
- Jardins Albert Kahn (Boulogne-Billancourt, France)
- Jardins de Chantilly (Chantilly, France)
- Jardins du Marly (Marly-le-Roi, France)
- Jardins de Marqueyssac (Dordogne, France)
- Jardins de Méreville (Méreville, Essonne, France)
- Jardins de Vaux-le-Vicomte (Maincy, France)
- Jardins de Villandry (Villandry, France)
- Jardins du Petit Trianon (Versailles, France)
- Jardins du Prieuré de Salagon (Mane, Provence-Alpes-Côte d'Azur, France)
- Jardins du Prieuré Notre-Dame d'Orsan (Maisonains, France)

**Georgia**
- NT Callaway Gardens (Pine Mountain, Ga.)
- Rock City Gardens (Ga.)

**Germany**
- NT Barockgarten Grosssedlitz (Germany)
- Brockengarten (Germany)
- Brühlsche Terrasse (Dresden, Germany)
- Englischer Garten (Munich, Germany)
- Gärten der Welt (Berlin, Germany)
- Gartenreich Dessau-Wörlitz (Germany)
- Grosser Garten (Dresden, Germany)
- Hofgarten (Munich, Germany)
- Hofgarten Ansbach (Ansbach, Mittelfranken, Germany)
- Hortus Eystettensis (Germany)
- Hortus Palatinus (Heidelberg, Germany)
- Klein-Glienicker (Berlin, Germany)
- Landschaftsgarten zu machern (machern, Germany)
- Luisenstädtlicher kanal (Berlin, Germany)
- Lustgarten (Berlin, Germany)
- Neuer Garten (Potsdam, Germany)
- Orangerie Gotha (Gotha, Germany)
- Orientalischer Garten (Berlin, Germany)
- Park am Schloss Fasanerie (Eichenzell, Germany)
- Park Schönbuch (Aschaffenburg, Germany)
- Park und Villa Haas (Sinn, Germany)
- Schlossgarten Eutin (Eutin, Germany)
- Schlossgarten Molsdorf (Erfurt, Germany)
- Schlossgarten Oldenburg (Oldenburg, Germany)
- Schlossgarten schweizigenten (Schweizigenten, Germany)
- Schlosspark (Jengen, Germany)
- Schlosspark Ahrensburg (Ahrensburg, Germany)
- Schlosspark Charlottenburg (Berlin, Germany)
- Schlosspark Rauschholzhausen (Rauschholzhausen, Germany)
- Schlosspark wilhelmshöhe (Kassel, Germany)
- Sizilianischer Garten (Potsdam, Germany)
- Stadtpark (Karlsruhe, Germany)
- Stadtpark (Stuttgart, Germany)
- Steinhorst Garten (Germany)

**Greece**
- NT Ethnikós Képos (Athens, Greece)

**Hawaii**
- NT Walker Gardens (Honolulu, Hawaii)

**Hungary**
- NT Erzsébetkert (Sopron, Hungary)
- Néplékt (Eger, Hungary)

**Illinois**
- NT Lincoln Memorial Gardens (Ill.)
- Shakespeare Gardens (Evanston, Ill.)

**India**
- NT Barrackpore Park (Barrackpore, India)
- Lodi Gardens (New Delhi, India)
- Mahat Bagh (Agra, India)
- Nishat Bagh (I'Aubois, France)
- Ram Bagh (Agra, India)

**Iran**
- NT Delgosha Garden (Shiraz, Iran)
- Eram Garden (Shiraz, Iran)

**Ireland**
- NT Hanging Gardens of Babylon
- NT Corkagh House (Ireland)
- Glenkenn Garden (Ireland)
- Heywood Gardens (Ireland)
- Knockmore Gardens (Ireland)
- Muckross House (Ireland)

**Italy**
- NT Bosco Parrasio (Rome, Italy)
- Giardini Agnelli (Villar Perosa, Italy)

G-33
Gas drilling

Gas well drilling

Oil well drilling

Gas dynamic lasers

USE Gasdynamic lasers

Gas dynamics

QA930 Analytic mechanics

[Q167.5-Q168.86 Mechanics]

UF Gasdynamics

BT Dynamics

NT Thermodynamics

NT Aerodynamics

Density wave theory

Gas flow

Rarefied gas dynamics

Relaxation (Gas dynamics)

Thermal gas dynamics

Gas embolism

May Subd Geog

UF Air embolism

BT Embolism

NT Arterial gas embolism

Venous gas embolism

Gas emissions by plants

USE Gases from plants

Gas engineering

May Subd Geog

[TN880-TN883 Mining engineering]

BT Chemical engineering

Mining engineering

NT Gas fields—Production methods

Gas engines

USE Internal combustion engines

Gas engines. Automotive

USE Automobiles—Motors (Compressed-gas)

Gas equipment and appliances

USE Gas appliances

Gas manufacture and works—Equipment and supplies

Gas exchange, Pulmonary

USE Pulmonary gas exchange

Gas exchange in plants

May Subd Geog

BT Plant physiology

NT Algal gas exchange

Gas expanders

USE Expanders, Gas

Gas extraction

May Subd Geog

BT Extraction (Chemistry)

Gas field chemicals

BT Chemicals

Gas field chemicals industry

May Subd Geog

BT Chemical industry

Gas field equipment industry

May Subd Geog

[H69881]

NT Offshore gas field equipment industry

Gas fields

May Subd Geog

UF Fields, Gas

Natural gas fields

BT Mines and mineral resources

—Production methods

May Subd Geog

[TN880]

UF Production methods in gas fields

BT Gas engineering

NT Gas wells—Hydraulic fracturing

—Alberta

NT Elmworth Gas Field (Alta.)

—China

NT Dalaobla Gas Field (China)

Fuling Shale Gas Field (China)

Songnan Gas Field (China)

Yakela Gas Field (China)

—Japan

NT Mobara Gas Field (Japan)

—Kazakhstan

NT Hugoton Natural gas Area (Kan.)

—Kazakhstan

UF Gas fields—Kazakhstan [Former heading]

—Kazakhstan

USE Gas fields—Kazakhstan

—North Sea

NT Troll Field

—Oregon

NT Mist Gas Field (Dr.)

—Utah

NT Harley Dome Gas Field (Utah)

Gas-filled cables

USE Electric cables—Gas insulation

Gas-fired furnaces

USE Gas furnaces

Gas fireplace heaters

USE Gas fireplaces

Gas fires (May Subd Geog)

[TH7434]

UF Fireplace heaters, Gas

Gas fireplace heaters

Gas vented hearth products

Vented gas fireplaces

BT Fireplaces

Gas appliances

Gas fitting

—Law and legislation

May Subd Geog

[TH8840]

BT Pipe fitting

NT Gas fixtures

Gas flowers

Here are entered works on the movement of a gas through closed or open channels or conduits. Works on the movement of underground gases from a natural source or engineered storage and barrier system upward toward the surface of the Earth are entered under Gases—Migration.

UF Flow of gas

Gases, Flow of

BT Aerodynamics

Gas dynamics

RT Air flow

NT Free molecular flow

Gas-lubricated bearings

Rayleigh flow

Gas furnaces

May Subd Geog

UF Gas-fired furnaces

BT Furnaces

Gas gangrene

May Subd Geog

[RC14.03]

BT Anaerobic infections

Clostridium diseases

Gangrene

Gas gangrene antitoxin

BT Bacterial antitoxins

Gas-gap distillation

USE Air-gap membrane distillation

Gas giants

USE Outer planets

Gas governors

May Subd Geog

UF Gas-regulators

BT Gas-meters

Governors (Machinery)

RT Gas distribution

Gas grills

May Subd Geog

UF Grills, Gas

BT Gas appliances

Gas holders

USE Gasholders

Gas in war

USE Gases, Asphyxiating and poisonous—War use

Gas industry

May Subd Geog

[H69881 Economic history]

[TP751-TP762 Chemical technology]

Here are entered works on industries based on natural or manufactured gas. Works on municipal or other agencies that distribute gas to consumers are entered under Gas companies. Works on the manufacture of gas are entered under Gas manufacture and works.

UF Natural gas industry

BT Energy industries

SA other headings beginning with the word Gas

NT Gas appliances

Liquefied natural gas industry

Methane industry

Offshore industry

Shale gas industry

—Accidents

May Subd Geog

—— Australia

NT Esso Longford Gas Plant Accident, Longford, Vic., 1998

—— Defense measures

May Subd Geog

[US929.95 G3]

—— Employees

—— Labor unions

May Subd Geog

—— Equipment and supplies

Valuation

May Subd Geog

—— Law and legislation

USE Gas—Law and legislation

—— Safety measures

[TP751.1]

NT Gas—Odorizing

—— Wages

USE Wages—Gas industry

Gas injection

Oil wells

USE Oil wells—Gas lift

Gas-insulated cables

USE Electric cables—Gas insulation

Gas ionisation

USE Ionisation of gases

Gas ionisation

USE Ionization of gases

Gas journal bearings

USE Gas-lubricated journal bearings

Gas lasers

[TA1695]

BT Lasers

RT Plasma lasers

NT Argon lasers

Carbon dioxide lasers

Carbon monoxide lasers

Excimer lasers

Gasdynamic lasers

Gasdynamic lasers

Helium mercury lasers

Helium-neon lasers

Metal vapor lasers

Molecular gas lasers

Gas law, Ideal

USE Ideal gas law

Gas law

Physiology

USE Ideal gas law

Gas laws

Physical chemistry

USE Laws, Gas (Physical chemistry)

Laws of gases (Physical chemistry)

BT Chemistry, Physical and theoretical

Physical laws

RT Gases

NT Avogadro's law

Boyle's law

Charles' law

Dalton's law

Henry's law

Gas leakage

May Subd Geog

UF Leakage, Gas

BT Gas distribution

Gas leases

USE Oil and gas leases

Gas lenses

May Subd Geog

BT Lenses

Gas lift (Petroleum)

USE Oil wells—Gas lift

Gas lift pumps

May Subd Geog

UF Pumps, Gas lift

BT Air lift pumps

Oil wells—Gas lift

BT Pumping machinery

Gas light fixtures

May Subd Geog

[TH7960]

UF Gaslight fixtures

BT Gas-furnaces

Gas-lighting

USE Incandescent gas-lighting—Fixtures

Gas light fixtures, Victorian

UF Victorian gas light fixtures

Gas light fixtures industry

May Subd Geog

[H69884]

BT Building fittings industry

Gas lighting

May Subd Geog

[TH7910-TH7970]

BT Lighting

NT Gas light fixtures

Incandescent gas-lighting

Gas-liquid chromatography

USE Gas chromatography

Gas-liquid interfaces

May Subd Geog

UF Liquid-gas interfaces

BT Interfaces (Physical sciences)

NT Sea surface microlayer

Gas-lubricated bearings

[TA103.5]

UF Bearings, Gas-lubricated

Gas bearings

BT Fluid-film bearings

Gas flow

NT Gas-lubricated journal bearings

Gas-lubricated journal bearings

May Subd Geog

UF Gas journal bearings

BT Gas-lubricated bearings

Journal bearings

— Stability

BT Stability

Gas-machines

May Subd Geog

[TP764]
Gay men's writings, Irish (May Subd Geog)
    UF Irish gay men's writings
    BT Irish literature
Gay men's writings, Italian (May Subd Geog)
    UF Italian gay men's writings
    BT Italian literature
Gay men's writings, Japanese (May Subd Geog)
    UF Japanese gay men's writings
    BT Japanese literature
Gay men's writings, Latin American (Not Subd Geog)
    UF Latin American gay men's writings
    BT Latin American literature
Gay men's writings, Latin (Medieval and modern) (May Subd Geog)
    UF Latin gay men's writings, Medieval and modern
    BT Latin literature, Medieval and modern
Gay men's writings, Mexican (May Subd Geog)
    UF Mexican gay men's writings
    BT Mexican literature
Gay men's writings, New Zealand (May Subd Geog)
    UF New Zealand gay men's writings
    BT New Zealand literature
Gay men's writings, North African (French) (May Subd Geog)
    UF North African gay men's writings (French)
    BT North African literature (French)
Gay men's writings, Philippine (May Subd Geog)
    UF Philippine gay men's writings
    BT Philippine literature
Gay men's writings, Russian (May Subd Geog)
    UF Russian gay men's writings
    BT Russian literature
Gay men's writings, Scottish (May Subd Geog)
    UF Scottish gay men's writings
    BT Scottish literature
Gay men's writings, South African (English) (May Subd Geog)
    UF Gay men's writings, English—South Africa
    BT South African gay men's writings (English)
    SA subdivision Gays under individual military services, e.g. United States. Army—Gays
    —United States
    UF Don't ask, don't tell (Military personnel policy)
    United States—Armed Forces—Gays [Former heading]
Gay Mormons
    USE Mormon gays
Gay motion picture actors and actresses (May Subd Geog)
    BT Motion picture actors and actresses
Gay motion picture producers and directors (May Subd Geog)
    BT Motion picture producers and directors
Gay motorcycle clubs (May Subd Geog)
    BT Gay clubs
    Motorcycle clubs
Gay movement
    USE Gay liberation movement
Gay musicians (May Subd Geog)
    BT Musicians
    BT Music
Gay musicologists (May Subd Geog)
    BT Musicologists
    BT Musicians
Gay Muslim men
    USE Muslim gay men
Gay Muslims
    USE Muslim gays
Gay necropaths
    USE Neopagan gays
Gay newspapers (May Subd Geog)
    BT Newspapers
Gay nineties
    USE Eighteen nineties
Gay novelists (May Subd Geog)
    BT Novelists
Gay novelists, American (May Subd Geog)
    UF American gay novelists
Gay novelists, English (May Subd Geog)
    UF English gay novelists
Gay nurses (May Subd Geog)
    [RT52.9]
    BT Nurses
Gay ocean liner passengers (May Subd Geog)
    BT Ocean liner passengers
Gay online chat groups (May Subd Geog)
    BT Gays—Social life and customs
    Online chat groups
    NT Lesbian online chat groups
Gay overweight persons
    USE Overweight gays
Gay-owned business enterprises
    USE Gay business enterprises
Gay-parent families in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Gay parents (May Subd Geog)
    [H075.27-H075.28]
    Here are entered works on gay individuals as parents, or on gay couples as parents.
    UF Homosexual parents [Former heading]
    BT Parents
    NT Children of gay parents
    —Legal status, laws, etc. (May Subd Geog)
    NT Gay adoption—Law and legislation
Gay parents' children
    USE Children of gay parents
Gay partner abuse
    USE Same-sex partner abuse
Gay people
    USE Gays
Gay personals (May Subd Geog)
    BT Personal
    Gay persons
    USE Gays
Gay photographers (May Subd Geog)
    BT Photographers
    BT Physical education teachers (May Subd Geog)
    BT Physical education teachers
    Gay police
    USE Gay police officers
    Gay police officers (May Subd Geog)
    UF Gay police [Former heading]
    BT Police
Gay political refugees (May Subd Geog)
    BT Political refugees
Gay politicians (May Subd Geog)
    BT Politicians
Gay porn films
    USE Gay pornographic films
Gay pornographic films (May Subd Geog)
    UF Gay porn films
    Gay sex films
    BT Gay pornography
    Pornographic films
Gay pornography (May Subd Geog)
    UF Gay male pornography
    BT Pornography
    NT Gay pornographic films
    BT Presbyterian men
    USE Presbyterian gay men
Gay Presbyterians
    USE Presbyterian gays
Gay press (May Subd Geog)
    BT Press
    Gay press publications (May Subd Geog)
    BT Publications
Gay pride celebrations (May Subd Geog)
    UF Celebrations, Gay pride
    Gay pride festivals
    GLBT pride celebrations
    LGBT pride celebrations
    Pride celebrations, Gay
    BT Festivals
    NT Gay Pride Day
    Gay pride parades
Gay Pride Day (May Subd Geog)
    UF Gay and Lesbian Pride Day
    Gay Freedom Day
    Gay Liberation Day
    GLBT Pride Day
    Lesbian and Gay Pride Day
    LGBT Pride Day
    Pride Day, Gay
    BT Gay pride celebrations
    Special days
Gay pride festivals
    USE Gay pride celebrations
    Gay pride marches
    USE Gay pride parades
Gay pride parades
    USE Gay pride parades
    LGBT pride parades
    Pride parades, Gay
    BT Gay pride celebrations
    Parades
Gay prisoners (May Subd Geog)
    BT Prisoners
Gay private investigators (May Subd Geog)
    BT Private investigators
Gay Protestants
    USE Protestant gays
Gay psychiatrists (May Subd Geog)
    BT Psychiatrists
Gay psychoanalysts (May Subd Geog)
    [REC440.84]
    BT Psychoanalysts
Gay psychologists (May Subd Geog)
    BT Psychologists
Gay public officers (May Subd Geog)
    BT Public officers
Gay real estate agents (May Subd Geog)
    BT Real estate agents
Gay rights (May Subd Geog)
    [H076.5-H076.8 (Sociology)]
    UF Gay and lesbian rights
    Gay men—Civil rights
    Gays—Civil rights
    Lesbian rights
    Lesbians—Civil rights
    Rights of gays
    Rights of lesbians
    BT Civil rights
    Gay men—legal status, laws, etc.
    Gays—Legal status, laws, etc.
    Lesbians—Legal status, laws, etc.
    —Religious aspects
    —Anglican Church
    —Catholic Church
    —Christianity
    —Ecclesiastical Church
    —Judaism
    —Mormon Church
    —Unitarian Universalist churches
    —United Church of Christ
Gay rights in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Gay rights movement
    USE Gay liberation movement
Gay rock music
    USE Glam rock music
Gay rodeos (May Subd Geog)
    BT Rodeos
Gay sailors (May Subd Geog)
    BT Sailors
Gay saunas
    USE Gay bathhouses
    Gay service members
    USE Gay military personnel
    Gay sex films
    USE Gay pornographic films
Gay singers (May Subd Geog)
    BT Singers
Gay skinheads (May Subd Geog)
    BT Skinheads
Gay skinheads in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
    BT Motion pictures
Gay social workers (May Subd Geog)
    BT Social workers
Gay soldiers
    USE Gay military personnel
Gay song festivals (May Subd Geog)
    BT Song festivals
Gay spics
    USE Spics
Gay steam baths
    USE Gay bathhouses
Gay-straight alliances in schools (May Subd Geog)
    UF Gay-straight school alliances
    GSAs (Gay-straight alliances) in schools
    Straight-gay school alliances
    BT Homosexuality and education
Gay-straight relations
    USE Gay men—Relations with heterosexuals
    Lesbians—Relations with heterosexuals
Gay-straight school alliances
    USE Gay-straight alliances in schools
General Strike, Medellín, Colombia, 1934
General Strike, Mollendo, Peru, 1918
General Strike, Netherlands, 1941
General Strike, Northern Ireland, 1974
General Strike, Pamplona, Spain, 1919
General Strike, Transvaal, South Africa, 1913
General Strike, Vitoria, Spain, 1936
General Strike, Weir, Scotland, 1919
General Strike, Zanzibar, 1964

General strikes—Argentina

General Strike, Argentina, 1909
General Strike, Buenos Aires, Argentina, 1919
General Strike, Rosario, Argentina, 1969
General Strike, San Francisco, Argentina, 1929

General strikes—Brazil

General Strike, Brazil, 1917
General Strike, São Paulo, Brazil, 1953

General strikes—California

General Strike, San Francisco, Calif., 1934
General Strike, São Paulo, Brazil, 1963

General strikes—Canada

General Strike, Canada, 1919
General Strike, Canada, 1925

General strikes—Chile

General Strike, Chile, 1922
General Strike, Santiago, Chile, 1922

General strikes—Colombia

General Strike, Cali, Colombia, 1934
General Strike, Medellín, Colombia, 1934

General strikes—Costa Rica

General Strike, Costa Rica, 1947

General strikes—Cuba

General Strike, Cuba, 1958

General strikes—Denmark

General Strike, Denmark, 1920
General Strike, Denmark, 1925

General strikes—Dominican Republic

General Strike, Dominican Republic, 1987

General strikes—Ecuador

General Strike, Ecuador, 1922

General strikes—El Salvador

General Strike, El Salvador, 1944
General Strike, El Salvador, 1967

General strikes—England

General Strike, England, 1911
General Strike, York, England, 1926
General Strike, Kent, England, 1926

General strikes—Finland

General Strike, Finland, 1905
General Strike, Finland, 1956

General strikes—France

General Strike, France, 1968

General strikes—Germany

General Strike, Germany, 1920

General strikes—Honduras

General Strike, Honduras, 1954

General strikes—Hong Kong

General Strike, Hong Kong, 1925

General Strike, Hong Kong, 1975

General strikes—Ireland

General Strike, Ireland, 1919

General strikes—Italy

General Strike, Italy, 1902
General Strike, Rome, Italy, 1919
General Strike, Turin, Italy, 1919

General strikes—Japan

General Strike, Japan, 1911

General strikes—Kenya

General Strike, Kenya, 1954

General strikes—Korea

General Strike, Korea, 1925

General strikes—Laos

General Strike, Laos, 1975

General strikes—Lebanon

General Strike, Lebanon, 1919

General strikes—Libya

General Strike, Libya, 1963

General strikes—Luxembourg

General Strike, Luxembourg, 1942

General strikes—Malaysia

General Strike, Malaysia, 1962

General strikes—Mali

General Strike, Mali, 1961

General strikes—Mexico

General Strike, Mexico, 1919

General strikes—Netherlands

General Strike, Netherlands, 1941
General Strike, Netherlands, 1943

General strikes—New Zealand

General Strike, New Zealand, 1919

General strikes—Northern Ireland

General Strike, Northern Ireland, 1974

General strikes—Norway

General Strike, Norway, 1919

General strikes—Pakistan

General Strike, Pakistan, 1969

General strikes—Peru

General Strike, Peru, 1919
General Strike, Lima, Peru, 1948

General strikes—Portugal

General Strike, Portugal, 1919
General Strike, Portugal, 1968

General strikes—Russia

General Strike, Russia, 1903
General Strike, Russia, 1909
General Strike, Moscow, Russia, 1917

General strikes—Spain

General Strike, Spain, 1902
General Strike, Spain, 1917
General Strike, Spain, 1947

General strikes—Sweden

General Strike, Sweden, 1909
General Strike, Sweden, 1919

General strikes—Tanzania

General Strike, Tanzania, 1975

General strikes—Turkey

General Strike, Turkey, 1922

General strikes—Ukraine

General Strike, Ukraine, 1939

General strikes—Uruguay

General Strike, Uruguay, 1911

General strikes—Venezuela

General Strike, Venezuela, 1947

General strikes—Vietnam

General Strike, Vietnam, 1954

General strikes—Washington (State)

General Strike, Washington (State), 1919

General strikes—Washington, D.C.

General Strike, Washington, D.C., 1919

General strikes—West Indies

General Strike, West Indies, 1947

General strikes—Westminster

General Strike, Westminster, 1926

General strikes—Wolof

General Strike, Wolof, Senegal, 1973

General strikes—Yugoslavia

General Strike, Yugoslavia, 1948

General strikes—Zambia

General Strike, Zambia, 1975

General strikes—Zimbabwe

General Strike, Zimbabwe, 1980

General strikes—Zululand

General Strike, Zululand, 1922

General strikes—Zurich

General Strike, Zurich, 1925
Genetic engineering—Genetic aspects

Genetic stock identification—Genetic aspects

Genetic determination of sex

Fish stock identification—Genetic aspects

Knowledge, Theory of

Germplasm resources

Population genetics

Fishes—Germplasm resources

Chromosomal sex determination

Genetic transformation

Type specimens (Natural history)

Carcinogenesis

Plant genetic regulation

Medical laws and legislation

Gene expression

DNA genealogy

Holliday junctions

Genetic regulation

research,—Law and legislation

BT Medical laws and legislation

Genetic regulation

[QH444-QH450.5 (General)]

[QH448-QH448.4 (Microbial genetics)]

UF Recombination, Genetic

BT Chromosomes

RT Recombinant DNA

NT Bacterial transformation

Crossing over (Genetics)

Gene conversion

Genetic engineering

Genetic transformation

Holliday junctions

—Research (May Subd Geog)

——Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

BT Medical laws and legislation

Genetic regulation

[QH450]

Here are entered works on the control of the type and rate of cellular processes by regulation of the activity of specific genes controlling individual biochemical reactions. Works on the various mechanisms of cellular control such as structural control, biochemical control, cell differentiation, etc., are entered under Cellular control mechanisms.

UF Gene expression—Regulation

Gene expression regulation

Gene regulation

BT Biosynthesis

Cellular control mechanisms

Molecular genetics

RT Gene expression

NT Enzyme induction

Epistasis (Genetics)

Gene regulatory networks

Gene silencing

Genetic transcription—Regulation

Genetic translation

Operons

Plant genetic regulation

Repressors, Genetic

RNA editing

RNA splicing

Genetic regulation in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Genetic regulatory networks

UF Gene regulatory networks

BT Genetic repressors

USE Repressors, Genetic

Genetic research

USE Genetics—Research

Genetic resources

USE Germplasm resources

Genetic resources conservation

USE Germplasm resources conservation

Genetic resources conservation, Fish

USE Fishes—Germplasm resources

Genetic resources use

USE Germplasm resources—Utilization

Genetic resources utilization

USE Germplasm resources utilization

Genetic screening (May Subd Geog)

[RB155.65]

BT Human chromosome abnormalities—Diagnosis

Medical screening

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

BT Medical laws and legislation

Genetic searches (Algorithms)

USE Genetic algorithms

Genetic sex determination (May Subd Geog)

[QH600.5 (Sex chromosomes)]

[QP278.5 (Physiology)]

UF Chromosomal sex determination

Determination of sex, Genetic [Former heading]

Genetic determination of sex

Genotypic sex determination

Sex—Cause and determination [Former heading]

BT Sex determination, Genetic [Former heading]

BT Gene expression

Sex chromosomes

Sex determination

Genetic stock identification of fishes

UF Fish stock identification—Genetic aspects

BT Genetic engineering

Genetic testing

USE Human chromosome abnormalities—Diagnosis

Genetic toxicology (May Subd Geog)

[RA1224.3 (Toxicology)]

UF Genotoxicity

Genotoxicology

Toxicology—Genetic aspects

BT Biochemical genetics

Medical genetics

Toxicology

RT Carcinogenesis

Chemical mutagenesis

Genetic transcription

[QH450.2]

UF Transcription (Genetics)

BT Genetic code

NT Operons

Promoters (Genetics)

—Regulation

BT Genetic regulation

NT Transcriptional activation

Genetic transcription factors

USE Transcription factors

Genetic transduction

BT Bilateral transduction

Genetic transformation

UF Gene transfer

BT Genetic recombination

Microbial genetics

Nucleic acids

RT Transfection

NT Bacterial transformation

Plant genetic transformation

Genetic translation

[QH450.2]

UF Translation (Genetics)

BT Genetic code

Gene regulation

NT Nonsense suppression (Genetics)

Post-translational modification

Genetic vaccines

USE DNA vaccines

Genetic variation in humans

USE Human genetics—Variation

Genetic vectors

UF Cloning vectors

Expression vectors (Genetics)

rDNA vectors

Recombinant DNA vectors

Vectors, Genetic

BT Gene expression

Molecular cloning

RT Recombinant DNA

NT Plasmids

Viruses

—Type specimens (May Subd Geog)

BT Type specimens (Natural history)

Genetical imaging systems

USE Imaging systems in genetics

Genetically engineered antibodies

USE Recombinant antibodies

Genetically engineered antigens

USE Recombinant antigens

Genetically engineered molecules

USE Recombinant baculoviruses

Genetically engineered blood proteins

USE Recombinant blood proteins

Genetically engineered bovine somatotropin

USE Recombinant bovine somatotropin

Genetically engineered crops

USE Transgenic crops

Genetically engineered erythropoietin

USE Recombinant erythropoietin

Genetically engineered follicle-stimulating hormone

USE Recombinant FSH

Genetically engineered foods

USE Genetically modified foods

Genetically engineered FSH

USE Recombinant FSH

Genetically engineered human insulin

USE Recombinant human insulin

Genetically engineered human somatotropin

USE Recombinant human somatotropin

Genetically engineered lymphokines

USE Recombinant lymphokines

Genetically engineered microbial toxins

USE Recombinant microbial toxins

Genetically engineered microorganisms

USE Recombinant microorganisms

Genetically engineered molecules

USE Recombinant molecules
Geology, Stratigraphic
— Cretaceous (Continued)
Iren Dabasu Formation (China)
Judea Group
Judith River Formation
Kiowa Formation
Lakota Formation
Lance Formation (Colo. and Wyo.)
Larsen Harbour Formation (South Georgia and South Sandwich Islands)
Livingston Formation (Mont.)
Mancos Shale
Mesaverde Group
Middendorf Formation
Miria Formation (W.A.)
Nobrar Formation
North Horn Formation (Utah)
Omlra Formation (Tex.)
Parsons Group (Yukon and N.W.T.)
Pierce Shale
Prince Creek Formation (Alaska)
Queen Charlotte Group (B.C.)
Rajmahal Formation (India)
Red Butte Conglomerate (Mont.)
Rock Springs Formation (Wyo.)
Sagavaniktok Formation (Alaska)
San Miguel Formation (Tex.)
San Luis Formation (Mexico and Guatemala)
Silta Graywacke (Alaska)
Skeena Group (B.C.)
Slim Butte Formation (Mont.)
Steelhead Shale (Wyo.)
Straight Cliffs Formation (Utah)
Sunland Formation (Fla.)
Toko Formation (Ark. and Okla.)
Toreva Formation (Ariz.)
Travis Peak Formation (Tex.)
Vaca Muerta Formation (Argentina)
Valdez Group (Alaska)
Wang Formation (Switzerland and France)
Whangai Formation (N.Z.)
Williams Fork Formation (Colo. and Utah)

— Devonian
[QE665]
UF Devonian Period
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Paleozoic
NT Bakken Formation
Bavianskloof Formation (South Africa)
Bokkeveld Group (South Africa)
Boplaas Formation (South Africa)
Catskill Formation (Pa.)
Center Hill Metametamorphic
Chattanooga Shale
Ermita Formation (Spain)
Fueyo Formation (Spain)
Gamka Formation (South Africa)
Glen Park Formation (Ark. and Mo.)
Gogo Formation (W.A.)
Guillmette Formation (Nev. and Utah)
Hex River Formation (South Africa)
Hunsruck Shale (Germ.)
Hunton Group
Marcellus Shale
New Albany Shale (Ind. and Ky.)
Nocedal Formation (Spain)
Ohio Shale
Olenite Shale
Oriskany Sandstone
Popovich Formation (Nev.)
Rietvlei Formation (South Africa)
Road River Formation
Silica Formation (Ohio and Mich.)
Table Mountain Group (South Africa)
Thirstone Formation (Tex.)
Three Forks Formation
Woodford Shale (Okla. and Texas)

— Eocene
[QE692.2]
UF Eocene Epoch
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Paleogene
NT Absaroka Volcanic Supergroup (Mont. and Wyo.)
Bateman Formation (Or.)
Bone Basin Member (Mont.)
Capella Formation (Spa)
Claisbornet Group
Clamo Formation (Or.)
Domengine Formation (Calif.)
Eocene-Oligocene boundary
Eugene Formation (Or.)
Florissant Formation (Calif.)

— Eocene
[QE692.3]
UF Eocene Epoch
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Paleogene
NT Absaroka Volcanic Supergroup (Mont. and Wyo.)
Bateman Formation (Or.)
Bone Basin Member (Mont.)
Capella Formation (Spa)
Claisbornet Group
Clamo Formation (Or.)
Domengine Formation (Calif.)
Eocene-Oligocene boundary
Eugene Formation (Or.)
Florissant Formation (Calif.)

Ghazij Formation (Pakistan)
Green River Formation
John Day Formation (Or.)
La Meseta Formation (Antarctica)
Lincoln Creek Formation (Wash.)
Corda Group (NV.
Raging River Formation (Wash.)
Reklaw Formation (La. and Tex.)
Renova Formation (Mont.)
San Jose Formation (N.M. and Colo.)
Sespe Formation (Calif.)
Tye Formation (Or.)
Wasatch Formation
Wilcox Group
Wind River Formation (Wyo.)
Yegua Formation

Holocene
[QE699]
UF Geology, Stratigraphic—Postglacial
Geology, Stratigraphic—Recent [Former heading]
Holocene Epoch
Late Quaternary Period
Postglacial Epoch
Recent Epoch
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Quaternary
NT Hydration rind dating
Las Vegas Formation (Nev.)
Pleistocene-Holocene boundary
Schelk Hoek Formation (South Africa)

Huronian
[QE663.5]
UF Huronian
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Proterozoic

Jurassic
[QE681-QE684]
UF Jurassic Period
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Mesozoic
NT Arapajee Shale (Utah)
Bossier Formation
Dubajpur Formation (India)
Entrada Sandstone
Elksgl Formation (Ark.)
Fijeritiv Formation (Denmark)
Gassum Formation (Denmark)
Hayesville Formation
Hayesville Shale
Hooray Sandstone (Qld.)
Husky Formation (N.W.T.)
Kimmeridge Clay (England and Scotland)
Kota Formation (India)
Larsen Harbour Formation (South Georgia and South Sandwich Islands)
Morrison Formation
Navajo Sandstone
Neill Klinter Group (Greenland)
Norphlet Formation
Cipolatus Clay (Germany and Switzerland)
Porcupine River Formation (Yukon)
Rajmahal Formation (India)
Sandbank Formation (B.C.)
Sergi Formation (Brazil)
Smackover Formation
Snowhose Formation (Or.)
Sundance Formation
Todillo Formation
Tonga Formation (B.C. and Wash.)
Vaca Muerta Formation (Argentina)
Wanakah Formation
Winterhaven Formation (Calif. and Ariz.)

Laurentian
[QE663.3]
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Archaean

Mesozoic
[QE675-QE698]
UF Mesozoic Era
NT Bushmanland Group (South Africa)
Geology, Stratigraphic—Cretaceous
Geology, Stratigraphic—Jurassic
Geology, Stratigraphic—Triassic

Miocene
[QE694]
UF Miocene Epoch
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Neogene
NT Brown Park Formation
Calvert Formation
Capistrano Formation (Calif.)
Chalk Hills Formation (Idaho)
Colter Formation (Wyo.)
Curr Formation (Costa Rica)
Djirimendere Formation (Turkey)
Ferrotepec Formation (Mexico)

Norphlet Formation
Popovich Formation (Nev.)
Sandilands Formation (B.C.)
Tyonek Formation (Alaska)
Gharandal Group (Egypt)
Guantao Formation (China)
Hawthorn Formation
Ice Harbor Member (Wash.)
Kareen Formation (Egypt)
Kirkwood Formation (N.J. and Pa.)
Krynsna Formation (South Africa)
Lincoln Creek Formation (Wash.)
Lospe Formation (Calif.)
Modelo Formation (Mont.)
Moniwa Formation (Japan)
Montery Formation (Calif.)
Montesano Formation (Wash.)
Obispo Formation (Calif.)
Pisco Formation (Peru)
Popotosa Formation (N.M.)
Pungo River Formation (N.C. and Va.)
Pyramid Formation (Nev.)
Quinault Formation (Wash. and Or.)
Rudes Formation (Egypt)
Saddle Mountains Basalt
Santa Cruz Formation (Argentina)
Santa Margarita Formation (Calif.)
Sespe Formation (Calif.)
Siliquo Formation (Calif.)
Starlight Formation (Idaho)
Steamboat Mountain Formation (Utah)
Steeens Basalt
Sucker Creek Formation (Or. and Idaho)
Temblor Formation (Calif.)
Tick Canyon Formation (Calif.)
Tyonek Formation (Alaska)
Vaqueros Formation (Calif.)
Yorktown Formation

Mississippian
[QE672]
UF Lower Carboniferous Period
Mississippian Period
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Carboniferous
NT Aux Vases Formation
Bakken Formation
Barfitt Formation (Alta. and B.C.)
Blue River Group (Ind.)
Buffalo Wallow Group (Ind.)
Chattanooga Shale
Cypress Formation
Hartsville Sandstone
Heath Formation (Mont. and N.D.)
Jackfork Formation (Ark. and Okla.)
Madison Group
Pennington Formation
Peratovich Formation (Alaska)
Price Formation (Va. and W. Va.)
Pride Mountain Formation (Ala. and Miss.)
Stephensport Group
Three Forks Formation
Ullin Limestone (Ill. and Ind.)
Wahoo Limestone (Idaho)
Windsor Group (N.B. and N.S.)
Woodford Shale (Okla. and Texas)

Neogene
UF Geology, Stratigraphic—Neogene

Neogene
[QE663.5-QE695]
UF Geology, Stratigraphic—Neogene [Former heading]
NT Neogene
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Tertiary

NEOGENE

Geology, Stratigraphic—Tertiary
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Neogene
NT Geology, Stratigraphic—Oligocene

Oligocene
[QE693]
UF Oligocene Epoch
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Paleogene
NT Bone Basin Member (Mont.)

Browns Park Formation
Cabbage Patch Beds (Mont.)
Creede Formation (Colo.)
Eocene-Oligocene boundary
Florissant Formation (Colo.)
Frio Clay (Tex. and La.)
Lincoln Creek Formation (Wash.)
Needles Range Group (Utah and Nev.)
Popotosa Formation (N.M.)
Renova Formation (Mont.)
Sespe Formation (Calif.)
Tyonek Formation (Alaska)
Vaqueros Formation (Calif.)
White River Group
Winders Butte Formation (Nev.)
### Germany

**— History**
- Charles V, 1519-1556
  - Sievershausen, Battle of, Sievershausen, Hannover, Germany, 1553
- Ferdinand I, 1556-1564
- Maximilian II, 1554-1576
- Rudolf II, 1576-1612
  - Jülich (Germany)—History—Siege, 1610
- 17th century
  - 1618-1648
  - Thirty Years' War, 1618-1648
- Ferdinand III, 1637-1657
- 1648-1740
  - Fehrbellin, Battle of, Fehrbellin, Germany, 1675
- 18th century
  - Charles VI, 1711-1740
- 1740-1790
  - Frieden (Germany)—History—19th century
- 19th century
  - Uebersee (Germany)—History—1789-1900
- 1800-1815
- 1815-1866
  - BT Young Germany
  - NT Frankfurter Wachensturm, Frankfurt am Main, Germany, 1833
  - Schleswig-Holstein question
- Revolution, 1848-1849
  - UF Revolution of 1848 in Germany
- NT Bavaria
  - (Germany)—History—Revolution, 1848-1849
  - Hanau
  - (Germany)—History—Revolution, 1848-1849
  - Hesse
  - (Germany)—History—Revolution, 1848-1849
- Pamphlets
- Refugees
- Religious aspects
- Lutheran Church
- 1848-1870
- 1866-1871
  - NT Franco-Prussian War, 1866
  - Franco-Prussian War, 1870-1871
- 1871-1879
  - NT Dual Alliance, 1879
  - Zabern Affair, 1913
- Pictorial works
- 1871-
- 1880-1891
- 1891-1898
- 1899-1906
- Frederick III, 1888
- 20th century
- Book reviews
- Allied occupation, 1918-1930
  - [DD60-DD68]
  - UF Allied occupation, Germany, 1918-1930
  - NT Rheinland
  - (Germany)—History—Separatist movement, 1918-1924
- 1918-1933
  - UF Weimar Republic, Germany, 1918-1933
  - NT Anschluss movement, 1918-1938
- Historiography
- Revolution, 1918
- [DD248]
- Posters
- Kapp Putsch, 1920
  - UF Kapp Putsch
  - RT General Strike, Germany, 1920
- March Uprising, 1921
  - UF March Action, Germany, 1921
  - March Uprising, Germany, 1921
- Beer Hall Putsch, 1923
  - UF Beer Hall Putsch, 1923
  - Hitler's Putsch, 1923
  - Munich (Germany)—History—Beer Hall Putsch, 1923
- 1933-1945
  - UF Third Reich, 1933-1945
  - NT Anschluss movement, 1918-1938
- Anti-Nazi movement
  - German-Austrian Pact, July 1936
  - World War, 1939-1945—Deportations from Germany
- Historiography
- Pictorial works
- Poetry
- Great Blood Purge, 1934
- USE Germany—History—Night of the Long Knives, 1934
- Night of the Long Knives, 1934
  - UF Blood Purge, Germany, 1934
  - Germany—History—Great Blood Purge, 1934 [Former heading]
  - Great Blood Purge, Germany, 1934
  - Night of the Long Knives, Germany, 1934
  - Röhm's Putsch, Germany, 1934
- Kristallnacht, 1938
  - USE Kristallnacht, 1938
- Bombardment, 1940-1945
- BT Bombing, Aerial—Germany
  - World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Germany
- 1945-1955
  - UF Allied occupation, Germany, 1945-1955
  - Germany—History—Allied occupation, Germany—Politics and government
  - NT Denazification
  - Caricatures and cartoons
  - Pictorial works
  - Allied occupation, 1945-1955
  - USE Germany—History—1945-1955
- 1945-1990
- 1945-
- 1940-1945
- Reunification, 1990
- Unification, 1990
  - Here are entered works on the events of 1990, resulting in the joining of East and West Germany into a single German state. Works on the prospect of reuniting divided Germany following World War II are entered under German reunification question (1949-1990).
  - UF German Reunification, 1990
  - German Unification, 1990
  - Germany—History—Reunification, 1990
  - Reunification of Germany, 1990
- RT German reunification question (1949-1990)
- History, Military
- 19th century
- 20th century
- History, Naval
- 20th century
- NT Scapa Flow Scuttling, Scotland, 1919
- Intellectual life
  - [DD60-DD68]
- 18th century
  - [DD193.5]
- 19th century
  - [DD60]
- 20th century
- Indo influences
  - BT India—Civilization
- Kings and rulers
  - NT Agilolfing, House of
  - Braunschweig-Bevern, House of
  - Brunswick-Lüneburg, House of
  - Griffen dynasty
  - Guelph, House of
  - Hesse, House of
  - Hohenstaufen, House of
  - Hohenzoellen, House of
  - Mecklenburg, House of
  - Nassau-Saarbrücken, House of
  - Reuss, House of
  - Saxo-Weimar-Eisenach, House of
  - Schönburg, House of
  - Thurn und Taxis, House of
  - Wied, House of
  - Württemberg, House of
  - Ysenburg-Büdingen, House of
- Languages
  - NT East Frisian dialect
  - Frisian language
  - German Sign Language
  - Judeo-French language
  - North Frisian dialect
  - Yeniche language
- Literatures
  - NT Frisian literature
  - German literature
  - German literature (English)
  - Low German literature
  - Sorbian literature
  - Upper Sorbian literature
- Nobility
  - USE Nobility—Germany
- On television
  - UF Germany in television [Former heading]
- Politics and government
  - To 843
  - To 1517
  - 843-1254
  - 1138-1273
  - 1273-1517
  - 1298-1308
  - 1517-1648
  - 1648-1799
  - 18th century
  - 1740-1786
  - 1786-1808
  - 1789-1900
  - 18th century
  - 19th century
  - 20th century
- 1918-1933
  - UF Weimar Republic, Germany, 1918-1933
- 1933-1945
  - UF Third Reich, 1933-1945
  - NT Church and state—Germany—History—1933-1945
- 1945-1990
  - NT Denazification
  - German reunification question (1949-1990)
- 1990-
  - Princes and princesesses
    - USE Princes—Germany
    - Princesse—Germany
  - Public buildings
    - USE Public buildings—Germany
  - Race relations
    - NT African Americans—Relations with Germans
    - Race displacement (Nuremberg Laws of 1935)
  - Rererrumament
    - USE Germany—Defenses
  - Religion
    - 843-1517
    - UF Germany—Religion—Middle Ages, 843-1517 [Former heading]
    - Middle Ages, 843-1517
    - USE Germany—Religion—843-1517
  - 17th century
  - 19th century
  - 20th century
  - 1933-1945
  - NT Church and state—Germany—History—1933-1945
  - 1945-
    - Religion
    - Religious life and customs
    - Middle Ages, 843-1517
    - Modern period, 1517-
    - Social conditions
    - 18th century
    - 19th century
    - 1918-1919
  - 20th century
  - 1918-1933
  - 1933-1945

---

G-110
--- 1945–1955
--- 1950–
--- Social life and customs [DD60–DD68]
--- 19th century
--- 20th century
--- States
USE German states
--- Symbolic representation
NT Deutscher Michel (Symbolic character)
--- Kings and rulers
NT Slavík dynasty

Germany, Northern
UF Northern Germany

Germany, Southern
UF South Germany

Germany (East)
--- Antiquities [DD260.9]
--- Boundaries (May Subd Geo)
--- Diplomatic and consular service
USE Diplomatic and consular service, East Germany
--- History
[DD261.5-DD269.5]
--- Uprising, 1953 (June)
USE Germany (East)—History—Uprising, 1953
--- Uprising, 1953
UF Germany (East)—History—Uprising, 1953 (June) [Former heading]
--- In mass media
[PI96.5]
USE Germany (East) in mass media [Former heading]
--- Politics and government
--- 1950–1990
--- Germany (West)
--- Antiquities [DD285.45]
--- Description and travel
[DD285.39-DD285.42]
--- 1981–
UF Germany (West)—Description and travel—1981– [Former heading]
--- Diplomatic and consular service
USE Diplomatic and consular service, West Germany
--- Economic conditions
--- 1974
[HC266.7]
--- Economic policy
--- 1974–1990
[HC266.7]
--- Foreign relations (May Subd Geo)
--- 1962–1990
--- In mass media
UF Germany (West) in mass media [Former heading]
--- Literature
--- Politics and government
--- 1965–1990
--- 1982–1990
--- Germany, Reichstag
--- Dissolution

Germany
--- Civilization
NT Philosophy, Japanese—German influences

Germany (East) in mass media
USE Germany (East)—In mass media

Germany (West) in mass media
USE Germany (West)—In mass media

Germany Creek (Wash.)
UF Golden Creek (Wash.)
USE Nequally Creek (Wash.)

BT Rivers—Washington (State)

Germany family
--- (Not Subd Geo)

Germany in television
USE Germany—On television

German family
USE Gumaer family

German X
USE Yersinia enterocolitica

Germ family
USE German family

Germenchik family
--- (Not Subd Geo)

Germfree animals (May Subd Geo)
UF Axenic animals
Germ-free animals
Gnotobiotics (Animals)
Gnotobiotic animals
BT Animals
Germfree life

Germfree life (May Subd Geo)
[GH324.4]
UF Disease-free life
Germ-free life
Gnotobiology
Gnotobiotic specification
BT Life (Biology)
NT Germfree animals

Germicidal lamps
BT Air—Disinfection
Electric lamps

Germicides
USE Bactericides
Disinfection and disinfectants
Fungicides

Germian dynasty, 1300–1429
[GR105.6.64]
UF Corn—Flemming centers
BT Lymph nodes
Lymphoid tissue

Germinal layers
[Q957]
BT Embryology
NT Parablast

Germinal membrane
USE Blastoderm

Germation (May Subd Geo)
[QK740]
UF Seeds—Germination
BT Plant embryology
Plant physiology
RT Seeds—Viability
SA subdivision Preharvest sprouting under individual crops and groups of crops, e.g.
Com—Preharvest sprouting
NT Corn—Preharvest sprouting
Potatoes—Preharvest sprouting
Seeds—Stratification

Vernalization

Germoblastomas
USE Lymphomas

Germliyan dynasty, 1300–1429
(Not Subd Geo)
UF Germiyanids, 1300–1429
Germiyanid dynasty, 1300–1429
Germiyanid dynasty, 1300–1429
BT Turkey—Kings and rulers
USE Germinians, 1300–1429

Germiyanová, 1300–1429
USE Germinians, 1300–1429

Germiyanová, 1300–1429
USE Germinians, 1300–1429

Germiyanova, 1300–1429
USE Germinians, 1300–1429

Germiyanova, 1300–1429
USE Germinians, 1300–1429

Germiline
USE Germ cells
Germ line adult stem cells
USE Adult stem cells
Germo alatunga
USE Albacore

Germinia (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geo)

Germplasm conservation
USE Germplasm resources conservation
Germplasm resource conservation

Germplasm resources (May Subd Geo)
[QH430 (Genetics)]
[SH494.3 (Breeding)]
UF Genetic resources
Germ plasm resources
Germplasm resources
Resources, Germplasm
BT Breeding
Genetics
Natural resources
NT Aquatic germplasm resources
Germ cells
Germplasm resources, Animal
Germplasm resources, Plant
--- Law and legislation (May Subd Geo)
--- Utilization (May Subd Geo)

UF Genetic resources use
Genetic resources utilization
Use of genetic resources
Use of germplasm resources

Use of gene resources
Use of germplasm resources

Germplasm resources, Animal (May Subd Geo)
[QH432 (Animal genetics)]
[SF105.3 (Breeding)]
UF Animal pathogen-free animals
Animal germplasm resources
BT Germplasm resources
SA subdivision Germplasm resources under individual animals and groups of animals, e.g.
Cattle—Germplasm resources; Fishes—Germplasm resources

NT Domestic animals—Germplasm resources
Livestock—Germplasm resources
Sperm banks

Germplasm resources, Plant (May Subd Geo)
[QKH81 (Plant genetic resources)]
[SB123.3 (Plant breeding)]
UF Conservation of plant genetic resources
Conservation of plant germplasm resources
Plant genetic resources
Plant germplasm resources
Plants, Cultivated—Germplasm resources
[Former heading]
BT Germplasm resources
SA subdivision Germplasm resources under individual plants and groups of plants, e.g.
Corn—Germplasm resources—Cryopreservation

NT Crops—Germplasm resources
Gene banks, Plant
Seed exchanges
--- Cryopreservation (May Subd Geo)
BT Cryopreservation of organs, tissues, etc.
SA subdivision Cryopreservation under individual plants and groups of plants, e.g.
Com—Germplasm resources—Cryopreservation

--- Law and legislation (May Subd Geo)
--- Staging (May Subd Geo)
--- In vitro (May Subd Geo)
UF In vitro storage of plant germplasm resources
BT Plant cell culture
Plant tissue culture

--- Utilization (May Subd Geo)
UF Utilization of plant germplasm resources

Germplasm resources conservation (May Subd Geo)
[QH75-QH77]
UF Conservation of germplasm resources
Genetic resources conservation—[Former heading]
Germplasm conservation
Germplasm resource conservation
BT Conservation of natural resources
NT Aquatic germplasm resources conservation
Forest germplasm resources conservation

--- Law and legislation (May Subd Geo)
--- Molecular aspects
BT Molecular biology

Germs
USE Bacteria
Germ theory of disease
Microorganisms

Germ, Fear of
USE Fear of contamination

Germ, Spread of
USE Communicable diseases—Transmission

Germ (Mathematics)
BT Equivalence classes (Set theory)
Functions

Germ family
--- (Not Subd Geo)

Germ family
USE Gerner family

Gern family
USE Gerner family

Gerodontology

--- older people—Dental care

Gerol na sošli “laškáchéd”i” trud
UF Hero of Socialist Labor (Bulgaria)

BT Decorations of honor—Bulgaria

Gerol Rosliškof Federát’s “II
[CR5707]
UF Hero of the Russian Federation

BT Decorations of honor—Russia (Federation)
Giant Mine (Yellowknife, N.W.T.) (Continued)
subdivision.
BT Gold mines and mining—Northwest Territories

Giant Mine Strike, Yellowknife, N.W.T., 1992–1993
BT Strikes and lockouts—Gold mining—Northwest Territories
Giant mole cricket
USE Prairie mole cricket
Giant molecular clouds
USE Molecular clouds

Giant moth (Transport plane) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Canberra (Transport plane)
D.H. 61 Giant Moth (Transport plane)
De Havilland Canberra (Transport plane)
De Havilland D.H.61 Giant Moth (Transport plane)
De Havilland DH.61 Giant Moth (Transport plane)
De Havilland Giant Moth (Transport plane)
DH-61 (Transport plane)
BE De Havilland aircraft
Transport planes

Giant Mountains (Czech Republic and Poland)
USE Kkonole (Czech Republic and Poland)
Giant mud crab
USE Scylla serrata
Giant mud creeper
USE Terebralia palustris

Giant multipole resonance
UF Multipole resonance, Giant multipole resonance, Giant multipole resonance, Giant multipole resonance
BT Nuclear magnetic resonance

Giant nuclear magnetic resonance
USE Nuclear magnetic resonance, Giant nuclear magnetic resonance

Giant nuthatch (M. Subd Geog)
[QL896.P275 (Zoology)]
UF Sitta magna
BT Sitta

Giant octopus, North Pacific
USE North Pacific giant octopus

Giant Otter shrew (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.A357 (Zoology)]
UF African water shrew, Giant African water shrew, Otter-shrew [Former heading]
Otter shrew, Giant
Potamogale velox
Water shrew, Giant African
BT Potamogale
Giant oyster
USE Pacific oyster

Giant Pacific chiton (May Subd Geog)
[QL430.14.A26 (Zoology)]
UF Cryptochiton stelleri
Giant chiton
Gumbottom chiton
Pacific chiton, Giant
BT Cryptochiton
Giant Pacific octopus
USE North Pacific giant octopus
Giant Pacific oyster
USE Pacific oyster

Giant panda (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.C27 (Zoology)]
UF Alluropoda melanoleuca
Ursus melanoleucus
BT Alluropoda
NT Basi (Panda)
Hua Mei (Panda)
Mei Lan (Panda)
Qimling panda
Tai Shan (Panda)
Yuan Yuan (Panda)

Giant perch (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.C34 (Zoology)]
UF Asian sea bass
Barra
Bariramunda
Barramundi [Former heading]
Barramundi perch
Begli
Bezzi
Cock up
Cock up seapencher
Cuppin
Colus vacata
Giant sea perch
Giant seaperch
Holocentrus calcarifer
Lateobrach japonicus
Lates calcarifer
Lates califera
Lates darwiniensis
Palmer (Fish)
Pseudolates cavirostris
Sea bass, Asian
Silver barramundi
Silver perch
Silver seaperch
White seabass (Lates calcarifer)

Giant perch fisheries (May Subd Geog)
[SH167.G53]
BT Fisheries

Giant perch fishing (May Subd Geog)
[SH891.G]
BT Fishing
Giant petrel
USE Southern giant petrel
Giant petrels
USE Macronectes
Giant pied-bill
USE Attlian grebe
Giant pied-billed grebe
USE Attlian grebe
Giant pike
USE Sugar pine
Giant plumose anemone
USE Metridium farcimen

Giant processional figures (May Subd Geog)
[GT3980]
Here are entered works on giant figures or mannequins used in parades and processions, primarily in Europe.
UF Geants (Processional figures)
Gigantes (Processional figures)
Processional figures, Giant
Giant rabbit, Flemish
USE Flemish giant rabbit
Giant rattle
USE Albatrossia pectoralis
Giant red shrimp
USE Giant gamba prawn
Giant red worm
USE Giant sequoia
Giant redworm
USE European newt

Giant redwood
USE Giant sequoia

Giant rock scallop
USE Crassadoma gigantea
Giant saguaro
USE Saguaro
Giant salamander (Species)
USE Japanese giant salamander
Giant salamanders (May Subd Geog)
[QL668.C24 (Zoology)]
UF Cryptobranchidae [Former heading]
BT Salamanders
NT Andrias
Giant salamanders, American
USE Dicamptodontidae
Giant salvinia
USE Salvinia molesta
Giant scallop
USE Placopesten magellanicus
Giant scallop (Crassadoma)
USE Crassadoma gigantea
Giant scallop (Pecten)
USE Pecten maximus
Giant scallop (Placopesten)
USE Placopesten magellanicus

Giant schnauzer (May Subd Geog)
[SF429.G5]
UF Riesenschauzer
BT Schnauzers
Giant sea perch
USE Giant perch
Giant seaperch
USE Giant perch
Giant sensitive plant
USE Mimosiga pigra

Giant sequoia (May Subd Geog)
[QL494.S.73 (Botany)]
[SD397.G52 (Forestry)]
UF Big tree
Bigtree
Giant redwood
Mammoth tree
Sequoia [Former heading]
Sequoya, Giant
Sequoia gigantea [Former heading]
Sequoia washingtoniana
Sequoia wellingtoniana
Sequoiadendron gigantea
Sequoiadendron giganteum
Sierra redwood
Wellingtonia
Wellingtonia gigantea

BT Sequoiadendron

Giant Sequoia National Monument (Calif.)
BT National monuments—California

Giant short-faced bear (May Subd Geog)
[QE682.C15]
UF Arctodus simus [Former heading]
Short-faced bear, Giant
BT Arctodus
Giant silk moths
USE Saturniidae
Giant silkworm moths
USE Saturniidae
Giant slug
USE Arion ater

Giant squid (May Subd Geog)
[QL420.3.A73 (Zoology)]
UF Architeuthis
BT Architeuthidae
Giant squid (Monsters)
USE Kraken

Giant stargazer (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.U7 (Zoology)]
UF Bulldog (Fish)
Flathead (Fish)
Kathetostoma giganteum
Koureppa
Monkfish
BT Kathetostoma

Giant stars (Not Subd Geog)
BT Stars
NT FK Comae stars
Long-period variables
Red giants
Giant stoneflies (Family)
USE Pteronarcyididae
Giant sugarcane borer
USE Castnia lucus
Giant tiger prawn
USE Penaeus monodon
Giant toad
USE Bufo marinus
Giant tree frog
USE Cuban treefrog
Giant treefrog
USE Cuban treefrog
Giant uyoms
USE Uromys caudimaculatus
Giant urticaria
USE Angioneurotic edema
Giant water bugs
USE Belostomatidae
Giant water lilies
USE Victoria (Plants)
Giant waves
USE Rogue waves
Giant weta-pununga
USE Weta pununga

Giant wetas (May Subd Geog)
[QL508.A56 (Zoology)]
UF Deinacridopsis
Deinacrida
BT Anostomostomatidae
Wetas
NT Maloemu giant weta
Wetepunga
Giant white-tailed rat
USE Uromys caudimaculatus
Giant wild rye
USE Basin wildrye
Giant wrasse
USE Cthulhum undulatus
Giant yellowtail
USE Yellowtail

Giants (May Subd Geog)
[GN69 (Somatology)]
BT Abnormalities, Human
Stature, Tall
NT Laestrygonians (Greek mythology)

—— Folklore
USE Giants (in religion, folklore, etc.) [Former heading]

—— Mythology (May Subd Geog)
UF Giants (in religion, folklore, etc.) [Former heading]
Glacial Lake Algonquin
USE Algonquin, Lake
Glacial Lake Missoula
USE Missoula, Lake
Glacial Lake Quinebaug (Conn.)
USE Quinebaug, Lake (Conn.)
Glacial Lake Wisconsin (Wis.)
USE Wisconsin, Lake (Wis.: Glacial lake)

Glacial Lakes (May Subd GeoG)
BT Glacial landforms
Lakes
— Alaska
   NT Russell Fiord (Alaska)
— Canada
   NT Agassiz, Lake
— Connecticut
   NT Quinebaug, Lake (Conn.)
— Idaho
   NT Missoula, Lake
— Montana
   NT Missoula, Lake
— Ontario
   NT Algonquin, Lake
— United States
   NT Agassiz, Lake
   NT Algonquin, Lake
   — Washington
      NT Missoula, Lake
— Wisconsin
   NT Wisconsin, Lake (Wis.: Glacial lake)

Glacial Lakes State Trail (Minn.)
BT Trails—Minnesota
Glacial landforms (May Subd GeoG)
[GBS51-GBS58]
UF Glaciated terrain
BT Landforms
RT Periglacial processes
NT Arêtes (Glacial landforms)
Cirques (Glacial landforms)
Drumlins
Eskers
Fjords
Glacial lakes
Horns (Glacial landforms)
Kames
Moraines
Valley trains
— California
— Canada
— Maine
   NT Desert of Maine (Me.)
— United States
Glacial microbiology
USE Glacials—Microbiology
Glacial rebound
USE Glacial isostasy

Glacial Ridge National Wildlife Refuge (Minn.)
BT National parks and reserves—Minnesota
Wildlife refuge—Minnesota
Glacial sediments
USE Drift
Glacial valleys
USE Valves
Glaciers
USE Glacial climates
Glaciers—Argentina
USE Parque Nacional Los Glaciares (Argentina)
Glaciated terrain
USE Glacial landforms
Glaciocaviloca (May Subd GeoG)
[QL596-L43]
BT Leptodiridae
NT Glaciocaviloca bathybiocides
Glaciocaviloca bathybiocides (May Subd GeoG)
[QL596-L43]
BT Glaciocaviloca
Glacier Basin (Pierce County, Wash.)
BT Cirques (Glacial landforms)—Washington (State)
Mountains meadows—Washington (State)
Glacier Bay (Alaska)
BT Bays—Alaska
Glacier Bay National Monument (Alaska)
USE Glacier Bay National Park and Preserve (Alaska)
Glacier Bay National Park and Preserve (Alaska)
BT National parks and reserves—Alaska
Glacier bear (May Subd GeoG)
[QL737.C27]
UF Blue bear
Euarctos emmonsi

Ursus emmonsi
BT Black bear
Glacier budget (Geophysics)
USE Mass budget (Geophysics)
Glacier Canyon (Wyo.)
USE Glacial Glacier (Wyo.)
Glacier caves (May Subd GeoG)
BT Caves
Glacier Creek (Lewis County and Pierce County, Wash.)
USE Paradise River (Wash.)
Glacier Creek (Teton County, Wyo.)
USE Cascade Creek (Teton County, Wyo.)
Glacier des Bossons (France)
USE Bossons Glacier (France)
Glacier du Rhône (Switzerland)
USE Rhone Glacier (Switzerland)
Glacier Express (Express train)
BT Express trains—Switzerland
Glacier Gulch (Wyo.)
USE Glacier Canyon (Wyo.)
Glacier Islands (Wash.)
BT Mountains—Washington (State)
Glacier Lake (King County, Wash.)
UF South Glacier Lake (Wash.)
Upper Glacier Lake (Wash.)
Upper Scenic Lake (Wash.)
Upper Surprise Lake (Wash.)
BT Lakes—Washington (State)
Scenic Lakes (Wash.)
Glacier Lakes Ecosystem Experiments Site (Wyo.)
BT Experimental watershed areas—Wyoming
Glacier microbiology
USE Glacials—Microbiology
Glacier National Park (B.C.)
UF Parc national de Glacier (B.C.)
Parc national Glacier (B.C.)
BT National parks—Canada
Glacier National Park (Mont.)
UF Glacier Park (Mont.)
BT Biosphere reserves—Montana
National parks and reserves—Montana
Waterton-Glacier International Peace Park (Mont. and Alta.)
Glacier Park (Mont.)
USE Glacier National Park (Mont.)
Glacier Pass (Alaska)
USE McGonagall Pass (Alaska)
Glacier Peak (Snohomish County, Wash.)
UF Dahkobed (Wash.)
Glacier Peak (Wash.) [Former heading]
Takobia (Wash.)
Takobed (Wash.)
Takomed (Wash.)
Tda-ko-buh-ba (Wash.)
BT Mountains—Washington (State)
North Cascades (B.C. and Wash.)
Volca noes—Washington (State)
Glacier Peak (Wash.)
USE Glacier Peak (Snohomish County, Wash.)
Glacier Peak (Whatcom County, Wash.)
USE Spickard, Mount (Wash.)
Glacier Peak Wilderness (Wash.)
BT National parks and reserves—Washington (State)
Wilderness areas—Washington (State)
Glacier Point (Calif.)
UF Echoing Law-o-to-o (Calif.)
Glacier Rock (Mariposa County, Calif.)
Owocoyowah (Calif.)
Pa-ti-le-ye-ma (Calif.)
Patliima (Calif.)
BT Cliffs—California
Glacier Rock (Mariposa County, Calif.)
USE Glacier Point (Calif.)
Glacier View Dam (Mont.)
BT Dams—Montana
Glacier View Wilderness (Wash.)
BT National parks and reserves—Washington (State)
Wilderness areas—Washington (State)
Glaciers, The (Argentina)
USE Parque Nacional Los Glaciares (Argentina)
Glaciares (May Subd GeoG)
[GB2401-GB2598]
BT Cryosphère
Ice
RT Glaciology
Meltwater
NT Glacial crevasses
Ice fields
— Ice sheets
— Ice shelves
— Surfing glaciers
— Calving
— Climatic factors
BT Climatology
— Microbiology
UF Glacial microbiology
Glacier microbiology
BT Geomicrobiology
— Public use
UF Glaciers—Surface velocity
Surface velocity of glaciers
BT Speed
— Surface velocity
— Glacier Speed
Glasso family
Glasgo family
Glassco family
Glasgow family

Glasgow Green Station (Glasgow, Scotland)
Glasgow school of painters
USE Glasgow school of painting

Glasgow school of painting [ND41.05]
UF Glasgow Boys (Group of artists)
Glasgow school of painters
RT Painting, Scottish—19th century

Glasgow University Gardens (Glasgow, Scotland)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Gardens—Scotland

Glashan, Loch (Scotland)
UF Loch Glashean (Scotland)
BT Lakes—Scotland

Glashaus (Deutsche Werkbund-Ausstellung, 1914, Cologne, Germany)
UF Glaspalast (Deutsche Werkbund-Ausstellung, 1914, Cologne, Germany)
Glass House (Deutsche Werkbund-Ausstellung, 1914, Cologne, Germany)
Glass Pavilion (Deutsche Werkbund-Ausstellung, 1914, Cologne, Germany)
BT Exhibition buildings—Germany

Glasheen, Billy (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Billy Glasheen (Fictitious character)
Glasier family
USE Glazer family

Glasinac (Bosnia and Herzegovina)
USE Glasinac (Bosnia and Herzegovina)

Glasinac (Bosnia and Herzegovina)
UF Glasinac (Bosnia and Herzegovina) (Former heading)

Glasián, River (Wales)
UF Afon Glasian (Wales)
River Glasian (Wales)
BT Rivers—Wales

Glase-evin House (Dublin, Ireland)
BT Dwellings—Ireland

Glasnost (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the official policy of openness in Soviet society initiated in 1985 and resulting in public and candid discussion of political, economic, and cultural issues.
UF Glasnost—Soviet Union
Soviet Union—Subdivision—1991

Glasgow—Bonding (May Subd Geog)
[TP560]
BT Sealing (Technology)
NT Glass-metal sealing
— Defects (May Subd Geog)
— Electric properties (May Subd Geog)
— Finishing (May Subd Geog)

Glasgow—Fracture (May Subd Geog)
— Grinding
USE Glass grinding and polishing
— Melting
USE Glass melting
— Polishing
USE Glass grinding and polishing
— Recycling
USE Glass waste—Recycling

Glasgow—Research (May Subd Geog)
— Selling
USE Selling—Glass
— Standards (May Subd Geog)
Glass, Cameo
USE Cameo glass
Glass, Carnival
USE Carnival glass
Glass, Cellular
USE Cellular glass

Glasgow—Color (May Subd Geog)
UF Colored glass
BT Glass, Ornamental
RT Glass painting and staining
NT Art glass
Black glass
Gold ruby glass
Pâte de verre
Purple glass
Ruby glass
Slag glass
Vaseline glass

Glasgow—History
— Ming-Ch'ing dynasties, 1368-1912
USE Glass, Colored—China—History—Ming-Qing dynasties, 1368-1912

Glasgow—Ming-Qing dynasties, 1368-1912
UF Glass, Colored—China—History—Ming-Ch'ing dynasties, 1368-1912
[Former heading]

— United States
NT Favorite glass
Glass, Custard
USE Custard glass
Glass, Depression
USE Depression glass
Glass, Enamelled
USE Enamelled glass
Glass, Engraved
USE Engraved glass
Glass, Filigree
USE Filigree glass
Glass, Filigree basket
USE Filigree glass basket
Glass, Filigree basket
USE Filigree glass basket
Glass, Foil
USE Foil glass
Glass, Foam
USE Cellular glass
Glass, Gilded
USE Gift glass
Glass, Gift
USE Gift glass
Glass, Gold
USE Gold glass
Glass, Margaret (Fictitious character)
USE Glass, Midge (Fictitious character)

Glass, Midge (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Glass, Margaret (Fictitious character)
Margaret Glass (Fictitious character)
Midge Glass (Fictitious character)

Glass, Milletfori
USE Milletfori glass
Glass, Opal
USE Opal glass
Glass, Optical
USE Optical glass

Glass, Ornamental (May Subd Geog)
[TP563-TP564]
Here are entered works on cut, embossed, sand-blast, and other ornamental glass used in building.
UF Glass, Patterned
Patterned glass
BT Cut glass

Decoration and ornament
NT Art glass
Engraved glass
Glass, Colored
Glass, Embossed
Glass engraving
Glass etching
Glass painting and staining
Sand-blast

Glass, Patterned
USE Glass, Ornamental
Glass, Pearl art
USE Pearl art glass
Glass, Photosensitive
UF Photosensitive glass

Glass, Prehistoric (May Subd Geog)
UF Prehistoric glass
Glass, Pressed
USE Pressed glass
Glass, Safety
USE Safety glass
Glass, Soluble
USE Soluble glass
Glass, Spun
USE Glass fibers
Glass, Stained
USE Glass painting and staining
Glass, Threaded
USE Filigrana glass
Glass (Computer)
USE Google Glass (Computer)

Glass animals (May Subd Geog) [NK5440.A5]
UF Animals, Glass
BT Glass figurines

Glass architecture
USE Glass construction

Glass art (May Subd Geog) [NK5100-NK5440]
Here are entered works on art that is created using glass. Works on varieties of decorative colored glass produced in the late 19th and early 20th centuries are entered under Art glass.
BT Art
Decorative arts
NT Engraved glass
Glass chandeliers
Glass painting and staining
Glass sculpture
Glass underpainting
Studio glass

— American influences
BT United States—Civilization

— Italian influences
BT Italy—Civilization

Glass artists (May Subd Geog)
BT Artists

NT Women glass artists

Glass as a musical instrument (May Subd Geog)
BT Musical instruments

Glass music
Glass as structural material
USE Glass construction

Glass baskets (May Subd Geog) [NK5440.B27]
[Former heading]

— Basket
BT Baskets

Glass—Basket (May Subd Geog)
[TP561-TP562]
BT Basket

Glass beads (May Subd Geog)
[TP560-TP561]
[Former heading]

— Bead
BT Bead

Glass beads, Anglo-Saxon (May Subd Geog)
UF Anglo-Saxon glass beads

— Expatriation (May Subd Geog)
BT Bead

Glass bells (May Subd Geog) [NK5440.B37]
[Former heading]

— Bell
BT Bell

Glass—Bell (May Subd Geog)

[TH1560 (Glass construction)]

— Blocks (Building materials)
BT Blocks (Building materials)
Glass Harmonica, Glass
Glass harmonica and lute music [M2269 G4]
UF Lute and glass harmonica music
Glass harmonica and piano music [M284 G6 (Collections)]
[M285 G6 (Separate works)]
UF Piano and glass harmonica music
Glass harmonica and verrophone music
[May Subd Geog] [M2269]
UF Verrophone and glass harmonica music
Glass harmonica music [May Subd Geog] [T845-T869]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo glass harmonica, and collections of music in several forms or types for solo glass harmonica.
SA headings for forms and types of music that include “glass harmonica” or “glass harmonicas” and headings with medium of performance that include “glass harmonica” or “glass harmonicas”

Glass holiday decorations [May Subd Geog]
BT Glassware
Holiday decorations
NT Glass Christmas decorations
Glass hot shops
USE Hot shops (Glass blowing and working)
Glass House (Deutsche Werkbund-Ausstellung, 1914, Cologne, Germany)
USE Glashaus (Deutsche Werkbund-Ausstellung, 1914, Cologne, Germany)

Glass House (New Canaan, Conn.)
UF Johnson House (New Canaan, Conn.)
Philip Johnson Glass House (New Canaan, Conn.)
Philip Johnson House (New Canaan, Conn.)
BT Dwellings—Connecticut

Glass House (Paris, France)
USE Maison de verre (Paris, France)
Glass House (São Paulo, Brazil)
USE Casa de Vidro (São Paulo, Brazil)
Glass in architecture
USE Glass construction

Glass in art [Not Subd Geog]

Glass in automobiles (May Subd Geog) [TL240.5.G56]
BT Automobiles—Materials

Glass in interior decoration (May Subd Geog)
BT Interior decoration

Glass in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Glass in medicine (May Subd Geog) [R657.G55]
BT Biomedical materials

Glass industry
USE Glass manufacture
Glass trade
Glass ionomer cements, Dental
USE Dental glass ionomer cements
Glass ionomer dental cements
USE Dental glass ionomer cements

Glass jars (May Subd Geog) [T7858.8]
BT Glass containers
NT Glass fruit jars

Glass jewelry (May Subd Geog) [NK5440.J46]
BT Glassware
Jewelry
Glass-jointing to metals
USE Glass-metal sealing

Glass kerosene lamps (May Subd Geog) [NK5440.K44]
UF Kerosene lamps, Glass
BT Glassware
Kerosene lamps

Glass knives (May Subd Geog) [NK5440.K54 (Art industries)]

Glass lampshades (May Subd Geog) [NK5440.L3]
UF Art glass lampshades
Glass shades (Lampshades)
Lampshades, Glass [Former heading]
BT Glassware
Lampshades
Glass lasers, Neodymium
USE Neodymium glass lasers
Glass lizard
USE Ophiurus

Glass manufacture (May Subd Geog) [T845-T869]
BT Glass industry
NT Ceramics industry
NT Annealing of glass
Glass blowing and working
Glass fiber industry
Glass furnaces
Glass grinding and polishing
Glass melting
Jews in glass manufacture
Sand, Glass

— Chemistry
— Collective labor agreements
USE Collective labor agreements—Glass manufacture

— Equipment and supplies
— Valuation (May Subd Geog)

— Molds [TP850.5]
UF Glassmaking molds
Molds, Glassmaking
BT Molding materials

Glass melting
UF Glass—Melting
BT Glass manufacture
NT Glass furnaces
Glass melting furnaces
USE Glass furnaces

Glass-metal sealing [TS718]
UF Glass-joining to metals
Glass-to-metal sealing
Metal-bonding to glass
Metal-glass sealing
Metal-to-glass sealing
BT Glass—Bonding
Metal bonding
Sealing (Technology)
Welding

Glass mountains (Mono County, Calif.)
BT Mountains—California

Glass Mountains (Tex.)
BT Mountains—Texas

Glass mugs (May Subd Geog) [NK5440.M84 (Decorative arts)]

Glass music (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical works not in a specific form or of a specific type for which glass is used in various ways to create musical sounds. Music for specific instruments made only of glass are entered under headings that include the name of the instrument, e.g.,Glass harmonica music; music for other instruments that may be made of glass or other materials is entered under headings that include the generic name of the instrument, e.g., Flute music;Marimba music.

RT Glass as a musical instrument
SA headings for forms and types of music that include “glass” or “glasses” and headings with medium of performance that include “glass” or “glasses”

Glass novelties (May Subd Geog)

BT Glassware
Novelties
NT Friggers (Glass novelties)

Glass painters (May Subd Geog)

BT Glasspainters

Glass painting and staining (May Subd Geog) [NK5300-NK5430 (Decorative arts)]
UF Glass, Stained
Painted glass
Delaminated glass
Stained glass
BT Decoration and ornament
Glass, Ornamental
Glass art

Glasscraft
BT Glass craft
Painting
NT Glass, Colored
Stained glass industry
NT Cisterian glass painting and staining
Creation windows
Dalle de verre
Gemmaux
Islamic glass painting and staining
Jesse windows
Lumiprints
Roundels (Windows)
Stained glass windows

— Patterns

Glass painting and staining, Baroque (May Subd Geog) [NK5308.9]
UF Baroque glass painting and staining
Glass painting and staining, Cisterian
USE Cisterian glass painting and staining

Glass painting and staining, Gothic (May Subd Geog) [NK5308.923]
UF Gothic glass painting and staining
NT Rose windows
Glass painting and staining, Islamic
USE Islamic glass painting and staining

Glass painting and staining, Medieval (May Subd Geog) [NK5308]
NT Rose windows

Glass painting and staining, Renaissance (May Subd Geog) [NK5309.3]
UF Renaissance glass painting and staining

Glass painting and staining, Romanesque (May Subd Geog) [NK5308.92]
UF Romanesque glass painting and staining
Glass painting and staining, Victorian (May Subd Geog) [NK5309.85.V53]
UF Victorian glass painting and staining

Glass painting and staining in interior decoration (May Subd Geog)
BT Interior decoration

Glass painting and staining industry
USE Stained glass industry

Glass Pavilion (Deutsche Werkbund-Ausstellung, 1914, Cologne, Germany)
USE Glashaus (Deutsche Werkbund-Ausstellung, 1914, Cologne, Germany)

Glass pipe
USE Pipe, Glass

Glass plastics
USE Glass—Research

Glass—Polishing
USE Glass grinding and polishing

Glass print
USE Cliché-verre

Glass-reinforced plastics
USE Glass-reinforced plastics industry

BT Glass-reinforced plastics
BT Fiber-reinforced plastics
BT Reinforced plastics
PT Pultrusion
NT Dental glass ionomer cements
Flake-glass laminates

— Thermal properties (May Subd Geog)

Glass-reinforced plastics industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9962.G5-HD9962.G53]
BT Plastics industry and trade

Glass research
USE Glass—Research

Glass sagging
USE Glass slumping

Glass sand
USE Sand, Glass

Glass schorl
USE Axxinite

Glass sculpture (May Subd Geog) [NB1070.G4]
UF Sculpture, Glass
BT Glass art
Sculture
NT Neon sculpture
— 20th century

Glass sculpture, American (May Subd Geog)
UF American glass sculpture

Glass sculpture, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
UF Chinese glass sculpture

Glass sculpture, Czech (May Subd Geog)
UF Czech glass sculpture
Glass sculpture, European (Not Subd Geog)  
UF European glass sculpture

Glass sculpture, French (May Subd Geog)  
UF French glass sculpture

Glass sculpture, Polish (May Subd Geog)  
UF Polish glass sculpture

Glass sculpture, Slovak (May Subd Geog)  
UF Slovak glass sculpture

Glass sculpture, Uruguayan (May Subd Geog)  
UF Uruguayan glass sculpture

Glass shades (Lampshades)  
USE Glass lampshades


Glass shoes (May Subd Geog)  
[NK544.0.49 (Decorative arts)]  
UF Shoes, Glass  
BT Glassware

Glass shot peening (May Subd Geog)  
[TS707.3.P44]  
UF Bead peening, Glass  
BT Glass bead peening

Glass slumping (May Subd Geog)  
Here are entered works on a process of bending and shaping glass using the heat of a kiln until it is soft enough to flow over, into, or through a mold.  
UF Glass draping  
BT Glass sagging  
RT Kiln-formed glass

Glass sponges (Invertebrates)  
USE Hexactinellida

Glass tank furnaces  
USE Glass furnaces

Glass tiles  
BT Tiles  
USE Glass-to-metal sealing  
USE Glass-metal sealing

Glass trade (May Subd Geog)  
[HD9623-HD9624]  
UF Glass industry  
BT Ceramic industries  
NT Flat glass industry  
Glass fiber industry  
Glassware industry  
Stained glass industry  
— Strikes and lockouts  
USE Strikes and lockouts—Glass trade  
USE Glass transformation temperature  
USE Glass transition temperature

Glass transition temperature  
UF Glass transformation temperature  
BT Materials—Thermal properties  
Phase transformations (Statistical physics)  
Transition temperature

Glass transitions  
USE Glass transition temperature

Glass tubes  
UF Glass tubing  
BT Tubes  
Glass tubing  
USE Glass tubes

Glass underpainting (May Subd Geog)  
[NK5431-NK5436]  
UF Hinterglasmalerie  
Peinture sous verre  
Pictures on glass  
Reverse-painted glass  
Underglaze painting  
BT Folk art  
Glass art  
Painting  
— France

Glass underpainting, Medieval (May Subd Geog)  
UF Medieval glass underpainting

Glass underpainting, Renaissance (May Subd Geog)  
UF Renaissance glass underpainting

Glass waste (May Subd Geog)  
[TD739 (Disposal)]  
UF Waste glass  
BT Waste products  
— Recycling (May Subd Geog)  
[TP868.7]  
UF Glass—Reycling  
BT Recycling (Waste, etc.)

Glass weights (May Subd Geog)  
[CJ3413]  
UF Weights and measures  
BT Weights  
USE Glassworkers

Glass workshops  
USE Hot shops (Glass blowing and working)

Glassbowl, French (May Subd Geog)  
UF Glassbowl family

Glassbowl family  
USE Glassbowl family

Glasscock family  
USE Glasscock family

Glasser family  
USE Glazer family

Glasses, Drinking  
USE Drinking glasses  
Glass, Dwarf ale glasses  
USE Dwarf ale glasses

Glasses, Eye  
USE Eyeglasses

Glasses, Hand  
USE Magnifying glasses  
Glasses, Magnetic  
USE Spin glasses  
Glasses, Magnifying  
USE Magnifying glasses

Glasses, Metallic  
USE Metallic glasses  
Glasses, Musical  
USE Glass harmonica  
Vernophone

Glasses, Shot  
USE Shot glasses  
Glasses, Spin  
USE Spin glasses  
Glassseyed pike

USE Walleye (Fish)

Glass frogs  
USE Glass frogs (Amphibians)

Glassgow family  
USE Glassgow family

Glasshouse crops  
USE Greenhouse plants

Glasshouse plants  
USE Greenhouse plants

Glass cases  
USE Sandemanianism

Glassmaking molds  
USE Glass manufacture—Molds

Glass family (Not Subd Geog)  
Glasspainters  
USE Glass painters

Glassphalt (May Subd Geog)  
UF Glassphalt

BT Pavements, Asphalt

Glassware (May Subd Geog)  
[NK5101-NK5192]  
[TP865-TP868 (Technology)]  
BT Glass

House furnishings  
Table setting and decoration

NT Architect-designed glassware  
Black glass  
Blown glass  
Cameo glass  
Cobalt glass  
Commemorative glassware  
Crackle  
Crystal glass  
Cup plates  
Custard glass  
Cut glass  
Depression glass  
Drinking glasses  
Enameled glass  
Engraved glass  
Filigrana glass  
Gift glass  
Glass baskets  
Glass bells  
Glass candlesticks  
Glass coin banks  
Glass containers  
Glass epergnes  
Glass figurines  
Glass fish floats  
Glass flowers  
Glass holiday decorations  
Glass jewelry  
Glass kerosene lamps  
Glass knives  
Glass lampshades  
Glass mugs  
Glass novelties  
Glass shoes  
Gold glass  
Islamic glassware  
Lamp-chimneys, globes, etc.  
Mary Gregory glass  
Milk glass  
Miniature glassware  
Opal glass  
Pattern glass  
Portraits on glassware  
Pressed glass  
Purple glass  
Pyrex  
Ruby glass  
Shot glasses  
Silvered glass  
Stemware  
Sulphides (Art)  
Wine glasses

— Catalogs  
— Collectors and collecting (May Subd Geog)

— Expertising (May Subd Geog)

— Forgeries (May Subd Geog)

— History  
— 16th century  
NT Glassware, Renaissance

— 18th century  
NT Glassware, Rococo

— 19th century  
— 20th century  
— Islamic influences  
BT Islamic civilization

— Oriental influences  
BT Civilization, Oriental

— Prices (May Subd Geog)

— Private collections (May Subd Geog)  
[NK5103]  
— Selling  
USE Selling—Glassware  
— Trade-marks  
USE Glassware—Trademarks

— Trademarks  
USE Glassware—Trade-marks [Former heading]

— Forgeries (May Subd Geog)

— Venetian influences  
BT Venice (Italy)—Civilization

— Japan

— History  
— Edo period, 1600-1868

— Meiji period, 1868-1912

— 1868-1912

— United States  
UF Glassware, American [Former heading]

— History  
— 20th century  
NT Depression glass  
Swankywig lumber

Glassware, American  
USE Glassware—United States

Glassware, Ancient (May Subd Geog)  
[NK5107]  
UF Ancient glassware

— Expertising (May Subd Geog)

Glassware, Anglo-Saxon (May Subd Geog)  
UF Anglo-Saxon glassware

Glassware, Baroque (May Subd Geog)  
UF Baroque glassware

Glassware, Byzantine (May Subd Geog)  
UF Byzantine glassware

— Expertising (May Subd Geog)

Glassware, Classical (May Subd Geog)  
UF Classical glassware

Glassware, Colonial (May Subd Geog)  
UF Colonial glassware

Glassware, Early Christian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Early Christian glassware

Glassware, Georgian (May Subd Geog)  
Here are entered works on glassware of the 18th and 19th centuries during the reigns of Kings George I, II, III, and IV of Great Britain.  
UF Georgian glassware

Glassware, Greco-Roman (May Subd Geog)  
UF Greco-Roman glassware

— Expertising (May Subd Geog)

Glassware, Islamic  
USE Islamic glassware

Glassware, Medieval (May Subd Geog)  
UF Medieval glassware

Glassware, Renaissance (May Subd Geog)  
UF Renaissance glassware

Glassware—History—16th century  
BT Glassware—History—16th century

G-144
Glucagon-like peptide 1 (May Subd Geog) [QP572.G52]
UF GLP-1 (Hormone)
BT Gastrointestinal hormones
Peptide hormones

Glucagononemia (May Subd Geog) [RC520.P25]
UF Alpha cell tumor
BT Islands of Langerhans—Tumors
Glucagon glucanohydrolase
USE Dextranase

Glucan synthase
UF Synthase, Glucan
BT Transferases
Glucanase, Endo-1,4-beta
USE Cellulase
Glucanases
USE Glucans

Glucans (May Subd Geog) [QP702.G48]
UF Glucanes
Glucose polymers
Polycoses
Polyglucoses
BT Polysaccharides
NT Callose
Cellulose
Dextran
Glycogen
Starch

Glucaric acid (May Subd Geog) [QP901.G56]
UF 2,3,4,5-tetrahydroxyhexanoic acid
Anhydrous calcium glucarate
Anhydrous calcium saccharate
Calcium glucarate
Calcium saccharate
Calcium saccharate tetrahydrate
D-glucaric acid
D-saccharic acid
Glucosaccharic acid
L-gularic acid
Levo-gularic acid
Saccharic acid
Tetrahydroxyadiptic acid
BT Sugar acids
Glucic acid
USE Reductones

Glucides
RT Glucosides
Glucina (Chemical element)
USE Beryllium
Glucose (Chemical element)
USE Beryllium
Glucinium
USE Beryllium
Glucuronates
USE Beryllium
Glucitol
USE Sorbitol
Gluck family
USE Glick family

Glück-Piccinini controversy
[ML1727.35]
RT Opera—France—18th century
Opera—Italy—18th century
Querelle des Bouffons
Gluckman family
USE Glick family

Glücksburg, House of (Not Subd Geog)
UF House of Glücksburg
Glückzburg, House of (Not Subd Geog)
UF Glücken, House of
Glückstadt (Germany)
— History
—— Siege, 1813–1814
BT Napoleonic Wars, 1800–1815—Campaigns—Germany
Sieges—Germany
Glucocorticoid receptors
USE Glucocorticoids—Receptors

Glucocorticoids
[QP572.G54]
BT Adrenocortical hormones
Nondiagnostic agents
NT Corticosterone
Golden-Collared Manakin
(May Subd Geog)

UF Collared manakin, Golden-Manacus manacus vitellinus
Manacus vitellinus

BT Manacus

Golden-Colored Hall (Chūson-ji, Hiraizumi-chō, Japan)

USE Konjikidō (Chūson-ji, Hiraizumi-chō, Japan)

Golden-collared kinglet
(May Subd Geog)

[QL696.E257 (Zoology)]

UF Coqui, Golden-Coqui, Jasper's Eleutherodactylus jaspersi Jasper's coqui

BT Eleutherodactylus

Golden crested kinglet

USE Goldcrest

Golden-crowned kinglet

USE Goldcrest

Golden-crowned wren

USE Golden-crowned kinglet

Golden-crowned firecrest

USE Microglossopogon furnieri

Golden Cross Gold Mine (N.Z.)

USE Golden Cross Mine (N.Z.)

Golden Ears Provincial Park (B.C.)

USE Golden Ears Park (B.C.)

Golden Efebo

USE Golden Efebo

Golden Eagle (Jet fighter plane)

USE Golden Eagle (May Subd Geog)

[QL696.F32]

UF Aquila chrysaetos

BT Aquila

NT Himalayan golden eagle

Golden Eagle (Jet fighter plane)

USE Sukhoi Su-47 (Jet fighter plane)

Golden Ears Park (B.C.)

USE Golden Ears Provincial Park (B.C.)

BT Parks—British Columbia

Golden Ears Provincial Park (B.C.)

USE Golden Ears Park (B.C.)

Golden Efebo

USE Premio Efebo d'oro

Golden elderberry

USE Cherry leaf roll virus

Golden Enclosure Site (Cuzco, Peru)

USE Coricancha Temple Site (Cuzco, Peru)

Golden-eye lichen
(May Subd Geog)

[QK585.T44 (Botany)]

UF Eyed orangebush lichen
Orangebush lichen, Eyed
Teloschistes chrysophthalmus

BT Teloschistes

Golden family
(Not Subd Geog)

USE Golden family

Golden家庭教育

USE Golden family

Golden family

USE Golden family

Golden family

USE Golden family

Golden family

USE Golden family

Golden family

USE Golden family

Golden feather palm

USE Chrysalidocarpus lutescens

Golden Globe, Operation, 1965

USE Operation Golden Fleece, 1965

Golden Fleece (Greek mythology)

USE Argonauts (Greek mythology)

Golden frog

USE Panamanian golden frog

Golden frogs
(May Subd Geog)

[QL696.E259]

UF Madagascar poison frogs

BT Mantellididae

USE Mantellididae

Golden-fronted woodpecker
(May Subd Geog)

[QL696.P56 (Zoology)]

USE Centurus aurifrons

BT Melanerpes

Golden garden spider

USE Black and yellow garden spider

Golden gardener (Bird)

USE Golden bow-bird

Golden Gardens Park (Seattle, Wash.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Parks—Washington (State)

Golden Gate (Calif.)

USE Chrysopylae (Calif.)

Yulupa (Calif.: Strait)

BT Straits—California

Golden Gate (Wyo.)

USE Mountain passes—Wyoming

Golden Gate (Jerusalem)

USE Bāb al-Dahriyya (Jerusalem)

Bāb al-Tawba (Jerusalem)

BT Bāb al-Tawba (Jerusalem)

Bāb al-Dahriyya (Jerusalem)

BT Bāb al-Dahriyya (Jerusalem)

Golden Gate (Pula, Croatia)

USE Orontium aquaticum

Golden Gate Bridge (Kyïv, Ukraine)

USE Zoloti vorota (Kyïv, Ukraine)

BT Gates—Kyïv

Golden Gate Bridge (Pula, Croatia)

USE Orontium

Golden Gate Bridge (Calif.)

USE Golden Gate (Calif.)

USE Golden Gate (Pula, Croatia)

USE Slavoluk Sergijevaca (Pula, Croatia)

Golden Gate Bridge (San Francisco, Calif.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Bridges—California

Golden Gate Park (San Francisco, Calif.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

USE Golden Gate Park (May Subd Geog)

USE National parks and reserves—California

Recreation areas—California

Golden Gate Park (San Francisco, Calif.)

USE National parks and reserves—California

Golden Gate National Recreation Area (Calif.)

USE National parks and reserves—California

Golden Gates Tournament

BT Boxing—Tournaments—United States

Golden Grove (Wales)

USE Gelli Aur (Wales)

BT Dwellings—Wales

Golden Hall (Tale)

USE Three bears (Tale)

Golden haired bark beetle

USE Hylurgus ligniperda

Golden-haired monkey

USE Golden snub-nosed monkey

Golden Hall (Hōryū-ji, Ikaruga-chō, Nara-ken, Japan)

USE Konjikidō (Hōryū-ji, Ikaruga-chō, Nara-ken, Japan)

Golden hamster
(May Subd Geog)

[QL737.R638]

UF Hamster, Golden
Hamster, Syrian
Mesocricetus auratus
Syrian hamster

BT Mesocricetus

Golden hamster as pets

USE Golden hamsters as pets

Golden hamsters as pets
(May Subd Geog)

[SF459.H3]

USE Golden hamster as pets

BT Pets

Golden-headed manakin
(May Subd Geog)

[QL696.P263]
Government publicity

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

BT Government publicity

NT Minorities in government advertising

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

BT Advertising laws

Government advisory boards

USE Executive advisory bodies

Government agencies

USE Administrative agencies

Government agency securities

USE Government securities

Government aid (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on aid from governments at any level in non-federal systems and on aid from state, provincial, or local governments in federal systems. Works on central government aid in federal systems are entered under Federal aid.

UF Government support

State aid

BT Finance, Public

RT Federal aid

NT Subsidies

Government aid to dance education (May Subd Geog)

UF Dance—Study and teaching—Government aid

State aid to dance education [Former heading]

BT Dance—Study and teaching—Finance

Government aid to family planning (May Subd Geog)

UF Family planning—Government aid

BT Education—Finance

Government aid to higher education (May Subd Geog)

UF Education, Higher—Government aid

State aid to higher education [Former heading]

BT Universities and colleges—Finance

Government aid to hospitals (May Subd Geog)

UF Hospitals—Government aid

State aid to hospitals [Former heading]

BT Hospitals—Finance

Government aid to Indians (May Subd Geog)

UF Indians—Government aid

BT Indians—Finance

Government aid to information services (May Subd Geog)

UF Information services—Government aid

State aid to information services [Former heading]

BT Information services—Finance

Government aid to law enforcement agencies (May Subd Geog)

UF Law enforcement—Government aid

BT Law enforcement—Finance

Government aid to libraries (May Subd Geog)

UF Libraries—Government aid

State aid to libraries [Former heading]

BT Library finance

Government aid to literature (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on support of literature by governments. Works on support of literature by individuals and corporations are entered under Authors and patrons.

UF Literature—Government aid

BT Literature

Government aid to medical education (May Subd Geog)

UF Medical education—Government aid

State aid to medical education [Former heading]

BT Medical education—Finance

Government aid to music (May Subd Geog)

[MLL2] Here are entered works on support of music by governments. Works on support of music by individuals and corporations are entered under Music patronage.

UF Music—Government aid

State aid to music [Former heading]

BT Music

Government aid to music education (May Subd Geog)

UF Music—Instruction and study—Government aid

State aid to music education [Former heading]

BT Music—Instruction and study—Finance

Government aid to paramedical education (May Subd Geog)

UF Paramedical education—Government aid

State aid to paramedical education [Former heading]

BT Paramedical education—Finance

Government aid to private schools (May Subd Geog)

[LB2828-LB2828.6]

UF Private schools—Government aid

State aid to private schools [Former heading]

BT Private schools—Finance

Government aid to publishing (May Subd Geog)

UF Publishers and publishing—Government aid

BT Publishers and publishing—Finance

Government aid to research (May Subd Geog)

UF Research—Government aid

Research subsidies

BT Research—Finance

Government aid to small business (May Subd Geog)

UF Small business—Government aid

BT Small business—Finance

Government aid to sports (May Subd Geog)

UF Sports—Government aid

BT Sports—Finance

Government aid to the arts (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on support of the arts by governments. Works on support of the arts by individuals and corporations are entered under Art patronage. Works on government policy toward the arts are entered under Art and state.

UF Arts—Government aid

Government patronage of the arts

BT Arts—Finance

Government aid to the construction industry

USE Construction industry—Subsidies

Government aid to the motion picture industry

USE Motion picture industry—Subsidies

Government aid to the press (May Subd Geog)

UF Press—Government aid

Press subsidies

BT Press—Finance

Government aid to the theater (May Subd Geog)

UF Theater—Government aid

BT Theater—Finance

Government aircraft (May Subd Geog)

[TL723]

UF Government airplanes

Government-owned aircraft

BT Airplanes

Government property

NT Airplanes, Military

Presidential aircraft

Government airplanes

USE Government aircraft

Government and binding (Linguistics)

USE Government-binding theory (Linguistics)

Government and the press (May Subd Geog)

[PN4735-PN4748]

UF Press—Government policy

Press and government

Press policy

State and the press

BT Press

RT Freedom of the press

Press and politics

NT Official secrets

Government anthropologists

USE Anthropologists in government

Government appropriations

USE Expenditures, Public

Government architects

USE Architects in government

Government-assisted emigration

USE Assisted emigration

Government attorneys (May Subd Geog)

UF Government attorneys—Legal status, laws, etc.

Government lawyers

BT Lawyers

Professional employees in government

SA subdivision Lawyers under particular branches of the armed forces, e.g. United States.

Army—Lawyers

NT Attorneys general

City attorneys

County attorneys

Judge advocates

Police legal advisors

Public defenders

Public prosecutors

—Legal status, laws, etc.

USE Government attorneys

Government auctions (May Subd Geog)

[UF1025.P7]

BT Auctions

Government automobiles

USE Government vehicles

Government banking

USE Postal savings banks

Government-binding theory (Linguistics)

UF Binding theory (Linguistics)

Government and binding (Linguistics)

BT Generative grammar

Linguistics

NT Grammar, Comparative and general—Null subject

Government body headings

USE Government headings (Cataloging)

Government bonds

USE Government securities

Government bream

USE Lulianus sebae

Government buildings

USE Public buildings

Government business enterprises (May Subd Geog)

[HD352.35 (Management)]

[HD3840-HD4420.8 (Industry)]

Here are entered works on business enterprises wholly or partly owned by the government.

UF Nationalized companies

Parastatals

Public enterprises

State-owned enterprises

BT Business enterprises

NT Government corporations

Government holding companies

Government monopolies

Government trading

Off-budget government entities

— Accounting

BT Finance, Public—Accounting

— Auditing

BT Auditing

— Collective bargaining

USE Collective bargaining—Government business enterprises

— Collective labor agreements

USE Collective labor agreements—Government business enterprises

— Conflict of laws

USE Conflict of laws—Government business enterprises

— Costs

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

— Employees

BT Civil service

— Labor unions (May Subd Geog)

— Finance

NT Revolving funds

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

— Marketing

Government business travel

USE Government travel

Government by commission

USE Municipal government by commission

Government Canyon State Natural Area (Tex)

BT Natural areas—Texas

Government cars

USE Government vehicles

Government Cattle Farm (Hisar, India)

USE Government Livestock Farm (Hisar, India)

Government Center (Boston, Mass.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Plazas—Massachusetts

Government centralization

USE Decentralization in government

Government charge cards

USE Government purchase cards

Government communication systems (May Subd Geog)

[UF1525.C59]

BT Communication systems, Government

Public administration—Communication systems

State communication systems

BT Telecommunication systems

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

Government competition (May Subd Geog)

BT Competition

Government consultants (May Subd Geog)

[UF1525.C5]

BT Consultants

RT Policy scientists

NT Anthropologists in government

Architects in government

Engineers in government

Political scientists in government

Psychologists in government

Scientists in government

Social scientists in government

Without-compensation personnel

Government contractors (May Subd Geog)

UF Public contractors

BT Contractors
Governors
——Dwellings (Continued)
——Australia
NT Government House (Canberra, A.C.T.)
——Government House (Sydney, N.S.W.)
——Old Government House (Parramatta, N.S.W.)
——Colorado
UF Governors—Colorado—Dwellings
——[Former heading]
——NT Governor's Residence at the Boettcher Mansion (Denver, Colo.)
——Curaçao
NT Gouverneurshuis van de Nederlandse Antillen (Willemstad, Curaçao)
——Florida
NT Florida Governor's Mansion (Tallahassee, Fla.)
——Georgia
UF Governors—Georgia—Dwellings
——[Former heading]
——NT Georgia Governor's Mansion (Atlanta, Ga.)
——Gibraltar
NT Convent, The (Gibraltar)
——Guam
NT Governor's Palace (Hagåtña, Guam)
——Hawaii
NT Governors—Hawaii—Dwellings
——Washington Place (Honolulu, Hawaii)
——India
UF Governors—India—Dwellings
——[Former heading]
——NT Raj Bhavan (Bangalore, India)
——Raj Bhavan (Gangtok, India)
——Raj Bhavan (Goa, India)
——Raj Bhavan (Kolkata, India)
——Raj Bhavan (Lucknow, India)
——Raj Bhavan (Simla, India)
——Kentucky
UF Governors—Kentucky—Dwellings
——[Former heading]
——NT Kentucky Governor's Mansion (Frankfort, Ky.)
——Maine
UF Governors—Maine—Dwellings
——[Former heading]
——NT Blaine House (Augusta, Me.)
——Minnesota
NT Minnesota Governor's Residence (Saint Paul, Minn.)
——Mississippi
UF Governors—Mississippi—Dwellings
——[Former heading]
——NT Mississippi Governor's Mansion (Jackson, Miss.)
——Nebraska
UF Governors—Nebraska—Dwellings
——[Former heading]
——NT Nebraska State Governor's Mansion (Lincoln, Neb.)
——Netherlands Antilles
——[Former heading]
——NJ Governor's Mansion (Carson City, Nev.)
——New Jersey
——[Former heading]
——NT Nevada Governor's Mansion (Carson City, Nev.)
——New York (State)
NT New York State Executive Mansion (Albany, N.Y.)
——New Zealand
NT Government House (Wellington, N.Z.)
——North Carolina
UF Governors—North Carolina—Dwellings
——[Former heading]
——NT North Carolina Executive Mansion (Raleigh, N.C.)
——Tryon Palace (New Bern, N.C.)
——North Dakota
UF Governors—North Dakota—Dwellings
——[Former heading]
——NT Old Governor's Mansion (Bismarck, N.D.)
——Ohio
NT Ohio Governor's Residence (Columbus, Ohio)
——Oklahoma
NT Oklahoma Governor's Mansion (Oklahoma City, Okla.)
——Pakistan
UF Governors—Pakistan—Dwellings
——[Former heading]
——NT Governor's House (Lahore, Pakistan)
——Puerto Rico
NT Fortaleza (San Juan, P.R.)
——Saint Helena
NT Plantation House (Saint Helena)
——South Carolina
NT South Carolina Governor's Mansion (Columbia, S.C.)
——Sudan
NT Qasr al-Jumhūrī (Khartoum, Sudan)
——Sarāyā al-Ḥikimdār (Khartoum, Sudan : 1825-1851)
——Sarāyā al-Ḥikimdār (Khartoum, Sudan : 1851-1885?)
——Sweden
NT Länsresidenset (Malmö, Sweden)
——Tessinska palatset (Stockholm, Sweden)
——Texas
UF Governors—Texas—Dwellings
——[Former heading]
——NT Spanish Governor's Palace (San Antonio, Tex.)
——Texas Governor's Mansion (Austin, Tex.)
——Virginia
UF Governors—Virginia—Dwellings
——[Former heading]
——NT Virginia Executive Mansion (Richmond, Va.)
——Wyoming
NT Trail End State Historic Site (Sheridan, Wyo.)
——Wyoming Governor's Residence (Cheyenne, Wyo.)
——Ohio Governor's Mansion (Cheyenne, Wyo.)
——Election
UF Gubernatorial elections
BT Elections
——Farewell addresses
UF Farewell addresses of governors
BT Occasional speeches
——Inability
USE Governors—Succession
——Inaugural addresses
Here are entered collections of, and works on, inaugural addresses of governors.
——[Former heading]
——Messages
UF Governors’ messages
——Gubernatorial messages
——Messages, Gubernatorial
——Nomination
UF Nomination of governors
BT Nominations for office
——Powers and duties
BT Executive power
——Staff
——Succession (May Subd Geog)
UF Governors—Inability
——Massachusetts
UF Governors—Massachusetts—Succession (May Subd Geog)
——United States
UF Governors—United States—Succession (May Subd Geog)
——Term of office (May Subd Geog)
UF Term of office of governors
——Transition periods
UF Gubernatorial transitions
——Transitions, Gubernatorial
——Wives
USE Governors’ spouses
——Colorado
UF Colorado—Governors (Former heading)
——Dwellings
USE Governors—Dwellings—Colorado
——Georgia
——Dwellings
USE Governors—Dwellings—Georgia
——Hawaii
UF Hawaii—Governors (Former heading)
——Dwellings
USE Governors—Dwellings—Hawaii
——India
UF India—Governors (Former heading)
——Dwellings
USE Governors—Dwellings—India
——Kentucky
UF Kentucky—Governors (Former heading)
——Dwellings
USE Governors—Dwellings—Kentucky
——Latin America
——Louisiana
UF Louisiana—Governors (Former heading)
——Powers and duties
——Maine
UF Maine—Governors (Former heading)
——Dwellings
USE Governors—Dwellings—Maine
——Massachusetts
UF Massachusetts—Governors (Former heading)
——Succession
USE Governors—Succession—Massachusetts
——Mississippi
UF Mississippi—Governors (Former heading)
——Dwellings
USE Governors—Dwellings—Mississippi
——Nebraska
——Dwellings
USE Governors—Dwellings—Nebraska
——New Mexico
UF Nevada—Governors (Former heading)
——Dwellings
USE Governors—Dwellings—New Mexico
——New York (State)
UF New York (State)—Governors (Former heading)
——Children
USE Children of governors—New York (State)
——Election
——Inaugural addresses
——Wives
USE Governors’ spouses—New York (State)
——North Carolina
UF North Carolina—Governors (Former heading)
——Dwellings
USE Governors—Dwellings—North Carolina
——North Dakota
UF North Dakota—Governors (Former heading)
——Dwellings
USE Governors—Dwellings—North Dakota
——Pakistan
——Dwellings
USE Governors—Pakistan
——Texas
UF Texas—Governors (Former heading)
——Dwellings
USE Governors—Dwellings—Texas
——United States
NT African American governors
——Children
USE Children of governors—United States
——Election
——Inaugural addresses
——Nomination
UF Nomination of governors
BT Nominations for office
——Powers and duties
——[Former heading]
——[TJ2447-JK2458]
——Staff
——Succession
USE Governors—Succession—United States
——Transition periods
——Wives
USE Governors’ spouses—United States
——Virginia
UF Virginia—Governors (Former heading)
——Dwellings
USE Governors—Dwellings—Virginia
Gubernors, African American
——African American governors
——Governors (Machinery) (May Subd Geog)
[TJ254 (General)]
[TJ1055 (Machinery exclusive of prime movers)]
Here are entered works on governing mechanisms used in general machinery.
UF Centrifugal regulators
Regulators
BT Automatic control
NT Electronic control
Governor's Palace (Hagilāf, Guam)
UF Spanish Palace (Hagilāf, Guam)
BT Governor's Palace—Guam
Official residences—Guam
Governor's Palace (San Juan, P.R.)
UF Fortaleza (San Juan, P.R.)

Governor's Palace (Uxmal Site, Mexico)
[FI435.1.U7]
UF Governor's House (Uxmal Site, Mexico)
House of the Governor (Uxmal Site, Mexico)
BT Dwellings—Mexico

Governor's Palace (Willesburga, Va.)
BT Dwellings—Virginia

Governor's Residence (Cheyenne, Wyo.)
UF Wyoming Governor's Residence (Cheyenne, Wyo.)

Governor's Residence (Columbus, Ohio)
UF Ohio Governor's Residence (Columbus, Ohio)
Governor's Residence (Denver, Colo.)
UF Governor's Residence at the Boettcher Mansion (Denver, Colo.)
Governor’s Residence (South Paul, Minn.)
UF Minnesota Governor’s Residence (Saint Paul, Minn.)

Governor's Residence at the Boettcher Mansion (Denver, Colo.)
UF Boettcher Mansion (Denver, Colo.)
Colorado Governor's Mansion (Denver, Colo.)
Governor's Mansion (Denver, Colo.)
Governor's Residence (Denver, Colo.)
BT Dwellings—Colorado

Governor’s Ridge (Wash.)
BT Cascade Range

Governor's spouses (May Subd Geog)
UF Governors—Wives [Former heading]
Governors’ wives [Former heading]
BT Spouses

— New York (State)
UF Governors—New York (State)—Wives [Former heading]
— United States
UF Governors—United States—Wives [Former heading]

Governors—Wives
UF Governors’ spouses

Governor Island National Monument (New York, N.Y.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Historic sites—New York (State)
National parks and reserves—New York (State)

Governor's Land Archaeological District (Va.)
BT Virginia—Antiquities

Governor's Mansion (Albany, N.Y.)
UF New York State Executive Mansion (Albany, N.Y.)

Governor's Mansion (Atlanta, Ga.)
UF Georgia Governor's Mansion (Atlanta, Ga.)

Governor's Mansion (Austin, Tex.)
UF Texas Governor's Mansion (Austin, Tex.)

Governor's Mansion (Carson City, Nev.)
UF Nevada Governor’s Mansion (Carson City, Nev.)

Governor's Mansion (Columbia, S.C.)
UF South Carolina Governor's Mansion (Columbia, S.C.)

Governor's Mansion (Denver, Colo.)
UF Governor's Residence at the Boettcher Mansion (Denver, Colo.)

Governor's Mansion (Frankfort, Ky.)
UF Kentucky Governor's Mansion (Frankfort, Ky.)

Governor's Mansion (Jackson, Miss.)
UF Mississippi Governor's Mansion (Jackson, Miss.)

Governor's Mansion (Little Rock, Ark.)
UF Arkansas Governor's Mansion (Little Rock, Ark.)

Governor's Mansion (Oklahoma City, Okla.)
UF Oklahoma Governor’s Mansion (Oklahoma City, Okla.)

Governor's Mansion (Princeton, N.J.)
UF New Jersey Governor's Mansion (Princeton, N.J.)

Governor's Mansion (Raleigh, N.C.)
UF North Carolina Executive Mansion (Raleigh, N.C.)

Governor’s Mansion of the Netherlands Antilles (Willemstad, Curacao)
UF Gouverneurshuis van de Nederlandse Antillen (Willemstad, Curacao)

Governor’s Mansion, Old (Bismarck, N.D.)
UF Old Governor's Mansion (Bismarck, N.D.)

Governor’s Mansion, State (Lincoln, Neb.)
UF Nebraska State Governor's Mansion (Lincoln, Neb.)

Governors’ messages
UF Governors—Messages

Governor’s Palace (Cento, Italy)
UF Palazzo del Governatore (Cento, Italy)

Govan family
UF Govan family

Governing mechanisms [TJ550-TJ551]
Here are entered works on governing mechanisms applied particularly to steam engines.

BT Governors (Machinery)

Steam-Engines

Governor’s Circle (Indianapolis, Ind.)
UF Monument Circle (Indianapolis, Ind.)

Governor's Farm (Wolfeboro, N.H.)
UF Governor John Wentworth Historic Site (Wolfeboro, N.H.)

Governors general (May Subd Geog)
BT Colonial administrators

Dwellings (May Subd Geog)
——-Ontario
NT Rideau Hall (Ottawa, Ont.)

Governors’ general’s spouses (May Subd Geog)
BT Spouses

Governor's House (Lahore, Pakistan)
BT Governors—Dwellings—Pakistan
Official residences—Pakistan

Governor's House (New York, N.Y.)
BT Dwellings—New York (State)

Governor's House (Richmond, Va.)
UF Virginia Executive Mansion (Richmond, Va.)

Governor’s House (Salems, N.J.)
UF Bradway House (Salem, N.J.)

Governor’s House (Uxmal Site, Mexico)
UF Governor’s Palace (Uxmal Site, Mexico)

Governor's Island (New Haven County, Conn.)
UF Governor Island (New Haven County, Conn.)
BT Islands—Connecticut
Thimble Islands (Conn.)

Governor's Island (New York County, N.Y.)
BT Islands—New York (State)

Governor Island National Monument (New York, N.Y.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Historic sites—New York (State)

Governor’s Land Archaeological District (Va.)
BT Virginia—Antiquities

Governor’s Mansion (Albany, N.Y.)
UF New York State Executive Mansion (Albany, N.Y.)

Governor’s Mansion (Atlanta, Ga.)
UF Georgia Governor’s Mansion (Atlanta, Ga.)

Governor’s Mansion (Austin, Tex.)
UF Texas Governor’s Mansion (Austin, Tex.)

Governor’s Mansion (Carson City, Nev.)
UF Nevada Governor’s Mansion (Carson City, Nev.)

Governor’s Mansion (Columbia, S.C.)
UF South Carolina Governor’s Mansion (Columbia, S.C.)

Governor’s Mansion (Denver, Colo.)
UF Governor’s Residence at the Boettcher Mansion (Denver, Colo.)

Governor’s Mansion (Frankfort, Ky.)
UF Kentucky Governor’s Mansion (Frankfort, Ky.)

Governor’s Mansion (Jackson, Miss.)
UF Mississippi Governor’s Mansion (Jackson, Miss.)

Governor’s Mansion (Little Rock, Ark.)
UF Arkansas Governor’s Mansion (Little Rock, Ark.)

Governor’s Mansion (Oklahoma City, Okla.)
UF Oklahoma Governor’s Mansion (Oklahoma City, Okla.)

Governor’s Mansion (Princeton, N.J.)
UF New Jersey Governor’s Mansion (Princeton, N.J.)

Governor’s Mansion (Raleigh, N.C.)
UF North Carolina Executive Mansion (Raleigh, N.C.)

Governor’s Mansion of the Netherlands Antilles (Willemstad, Curacao)
UF Gouverneurshuis van de Nederlandse Antillen (Willemstad, Curacao)

Governor’s Mansion, Old (Bismarck, N.D.)
UF Old Governor’s Mansion (Bismarck, N.D.)

Governor’s Mansion, State (Lincoln, Neb.)
UF Nebraska State Governor’s Mansion (Lincoln, Neb.)

Governors’ messages
UF Governors—Messages

Governor’s Palace (Cento, Italy)
UF Palazzo del Governatore (Cento, Italy)
Graders (Earthmoving machinery) (Continued)

Road graders
BT Earthmoving machinery
Motor vehicles
— Lubrication

Grades of excellence argument for God's existence
USE God—Proof from grades of perfection
Grades of perfection proof for God's existence
USE God—Proof from grades of perfection
Grady family
USE Grady family
Gradian auf der Jelica (Extinct city)
USE Gradia na Jelici (Extinct city)
Gradick family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Gradick family
Gradig family
USE Gradig family
Gradle family
USE Grady family

Gradience (Linguistics)
UF Serial relationship (Linguistics)
BT Linguistics

Gradient index optics
USE Schlieren methods (Optics)
Gradient methods, Conjugate
USE Conjugate gradient methods
Gradient noise, Gravitational
USE Newtonian noise
Gradient noise, Gravitism
USE Newtonian noise
Gradients, Soboley
USE Sobolev gradients
Grădina George Ioanid (Bucharest, Romania)
USE Parcul Ion Voicu (Bucharest, Romania)
Grădina Ioanid (Bucharest, Romania)
USE Parcul Ion Voicu (Bucharest, Romania)
Gradina Monkodonja (Croatia)
USE Monkodonja Hillfort Site (Croatia)
Grădina na Jelici (Extinct city)
UF Gradian auf der Jelica (Extinct city)
BT Extinct cities—Serbia

Grading (Earthwork) (May Subd Geog)
UF Regrading (Earthwork)
BT Earthwork

Grading and marking (Students) (May Subd Geog)
[LB3051-LB3063]

Grading machinery
USE Graders (Earthmoving machinery)

Grading of coins
USE Coins—Grading
Gradesca, War of, 1615-1617
UF Friuli, War of, 1615-1617
War of Gradasca, 1615-1617
BT Austerlitz—History—1619-1740
Venice (Italy)—History—1508-1797
Grădina Petru (Bucharest, Romania)

Grading and marking (Students) (May Subd Geog)
[LB2367.4]

Graduate assistant (Teaching assistant)
Graduate assistants
USE Graduals (Music)
Graduate assistant (Teaching assistant)
USE Graduals (Music)

Graduate College (Princeontown, N.J.)
BT College buildings—New Jersey

Graduate education
USE Universities and colleges—Graduate work
Graduate education of women
USE Women—Education (Graduate)
Graduate examinations
USE Universities and colleges—Graduate work—Examinations

Graduate Management Admission Test
[HF1118]
UF GMAT (Educational test)
BT Business school—Examinations

Graduate medical education
USE Medicine—Study and teaching (Graduate)

Graduate nursing education
USE Nursing—Study and teaching (Graduate)
Graduate program
USE Universities and colleges—Graduate work
Graduate Record Examination
[LB2367.4]
UF GRE (Educational test)
BT Universities and colleges—Graduate work—Examinations
Graduate school studies
USE Universities and colleges—Graduate work

Graduate student mobility
USE Migration of graduate students

Graduate students
UF Post-graduate students
Postgraduate students
Students, Graduate
BT College students

RT Universities and colleges—Graduate work

SA subdivision Graduate students under names of individual universities, e.g. Harvard University—Graduate students

NT Doctoral students
First-generation graduate students
Graduate teaching assistants
Minority graduate students

Students, Graduate
— Political activity (May Subd Geog)
— Science
USE Graduate students in science
— Services for (May Subd Geog)
NT Academic libraries—Services to graduate students

— Supervision of (May Subd Geog)
UF Supervision of graduate students

— United States
NT African American graduate students
Graduate students—Hispanic American
USE African American graduate students

Graduate students, Foreign (May Subd Geog)
UF Foreign graduate students
BT Students, Foreign

NT Graduate teaching assistants, Foreign
Graduate students in engineering (May Subd Geog)
BT Engineering

Graduate students in science (May Subd Geog)
UF Graduate students—Science [Former heading]
BT Science
Graduate study in special education
USE Special education teachers—Training
Graduate teaching assistants (May Subd Geog)
[LB2335.4]
UF College teacher aides
College level teacher assistants
Graduate assistants (Teaching assistants)
Graduate teaching fellows
TAs (Graduate teaching assistants)
Teaching assistants
Graduate teachers
BT College teachers

Student counselors
— Strikes and lockouts
USE Strikes and lockouts—Graduate teaching assistants
Graduate teaching assistants, Foreign (May Subd Geog)
BT Graduate students, Foreign
Graduate teaching fellows
USE Graduate teaching assistants
Graduate work
USE Universities and colleges—Graduate work
Graduate work in biology
USE Biology—Study and teaching (Graduate)
Graduate work in psychology
USE Psychology—Study and teaching (Graduate)
Graduate work in special education
USE Special education teachers—Training
Graduate work of women
USE Women—Education (Graduate)

Graduated driver licensing
USE Graduated driver licensing

Graduated lenses (Optophamology)
USE Progressive lenses (Optophamology)
Graduated licencing of drivers
USE Graduated driver licensing
Graduated payment mortgage loans
USE Adjustable rate mortgages
Graduated taxation
USE Progressive taxation
Graduates
USE College graduates

Graduates, Distance education
USE Distance education graduates
Graduates, Elementary school
USE Elementary school graduates
Graduates, High school
USE High school graduates
Graduates, Junior high school
USE Junior high school graduates

Graduation (Statistics)
RT Smoothing (Statistics)
BT Statistics

Graduation ceremonies
USE Commencement ceremonies
Graduation certificates
USE Diplomas

Graduation coaches (May Subd Geog)

HE Here are entered works on persons whose objective is to increase student graduation rates by identifying potential dropouts and providing them with counseling and/or instruction.
UF Coaches, Graduation
BT Student counselors
Graduation gowns
USE Academic costume
Graduation Qualifying Exam (Indiana)
USE Indiana Graduation Qualifying Exam
Graduation rates
USE subdivision Statistics under headings for specific types of graduates, e.g. High school graduates—Statistics
Graduation robes
USE Academic costume
Graduation sermons
USE Baccalaureate addresses
Grady family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Grady family
Gracie family
BT Gradie family
O'Grady family
RT McGrady family
Grady Gammage Auditorium (Tempe, Ariz.)
USE Grady Gammage Memorial Auditorium (Tempe, Ariz.)
Gram-molecule

USE Mole (Chemistry)

Gram-negative bacteria (May Subd Geog)

BT Bacteria

NT Aeromonadaceae

Alcaligenes

Azotobacteraceae

Bacteroidaceae

Bdellovibrio

Brucellaceae

Campylobacter

Chlamydiales

Desulfovibrio

Endotoxins

Enterobacteriaceae

Francisella

Halobacterium

Helicobacter

Legionellaceae

Methylbacteriaceae

Methylomonadaceae

Mycoplasmatales

Neisseriaceae

Nitrosomonas

Pasteurellaceae

Pseudomonadaceae

Rhizobiaceae

Sphingomonas

Streptobacillus

Thiobacillus

Veillonellaceae

Vibrionaceae

Zymomonas

Gram-negative bacterial infections (May Subd Geog)

RC176.G677

BT Bacterial diseases

NT Acinetobacter infections

Afpia infections

Bartonella infections

Brucellosis

Campylobacter infections

Cat-scratch disease

Chlamydia infections

Chlamydophila infections

Escherichia coli infections

Granuloma inguinale

Haemophilus infections

Helicobacter infections

Legionnaires' disease

Mycoplasma diseases

Neisseria infections

Porphyromonas gingivalis infections

Rat-bite fever

Salmonella infections

Serratia diseases

Tularemia

Vibrio infections

Whooping cough

Yersinia infections

Gram pea

USE Chickpea

Gram-positive bacteria (May Subd Geog)

BT Bacteria

NT Actinobacteria

Bacillaceae

Deinococcus

Lactobacillaceae

Listeria

Micrococcaceae

Peptococcaceae

Propionibacteriaceae

Renibacterium

Streptococcaceae

Gram-positive bacterial infections (May Subd Geog)

QR201.G76 (Microbiology)

BT Bacterial diseases

NT Actinomycosis

Anthrax

Clostridium diseases

Corynebacterium diseases

Enterococcal infections

Listeriaiosis

Mycobacterial diseases

Staphylococcal infections

Streptococcal infections

Gram sahara (May Subd Geog)

BT Local government

Villages

Gram stain

USE Gram's stain

Gram grass, Blue

USE Blue gram grass

Gramme River (Brazilian)

UF Rio Gramme (Brazil)

BT Rivers—Brazil

Gramang ants

USE Anoplolepis gracilipes

Grame family

USE Graham family

Gramenite

USE Nontronite

Grames family

USE Graham family

Grammidae

[QPS52.G7]

BT Ionophores

Peptide antibiotics

Graminaceae

USE Grasses

Gramineae

USE Grasses

Grammatidae

USE Gram family

Gramma (May Subd Geog)

[QL638.G844 (Zoology)]

BT Grammatidae

Grammaticality (Linguistics)

USE Grammar, Comparative and general

Grammar, Case

USE Case grammar

Grammar, Categorial

USE Categorial grammar

Grammar, Comparative and general

[P151-P295]

Here are entered: 1. Works comparing and classifying the grammatical structure of genetically unrelated languages or groups of languages; 2. Works in which the principles of grammar in general are discussed, i.e., general, philosophical or universal grammar. Works which present a specific comparison of the grammars of two or more languages or groups of languages are entered under the name of the language, with the subdivision Grammar, Comparative, e.g. 1. Slavic languages—Grammar, Comparative, or; 1. Russische—Grammar, Comparative—English. 2. English language—Grammar, Comparative—Russian; or, 1. Češtiny—Grammar, Comparative—Germanic. 2. Germanic languages—Grammar, Comparative—Slavic.

UF Comparative grammar

Grammar

Grammar, Philosophical

Grammar, Universal

Language and languages—Grammar, Comparative

Philosophical grammar

BT Linguistics

Philology

SA subdivision Grammar, Comparative, under names of languages

NT Ambiguity

Anaphora (Linguistics)

Applicative grammar

Cartesian linguistics

Categorial grammar

Causal relations (Linguistics)

Cognitive grammar

Compositionality (Logic)

Constraints (Logic)

Construction grammar

Emphasis (Linguistics)

Evidentials (Linguistics)

Finiteness (Linguistics)

Frames (Linguistics)

Generative grammar

Grammaticality (Linguistics)

Lexical grammar

Linguistic analysis (Linguistics)

Linguistic String Parser (Computer grammar)

Markedness (Linguistics)

Network grammar

Order (Grammar)
Grammar, Comparative and general—Existential constructions (Continued)

names of languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Existential constructions

Form words
USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Function words

Grammar, Comparative and general—Function words

USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Function words

SA subdivision Function words under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Function words

NT Grammar, Comparative and general—Article

Grammar, Comparative and general—Connectives

Grammar, Comparative and general—Particles

Grammar, Comparative and general—Pronoun

USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Function words

Gender

USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Function words

USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Function words

SA subdivision Gender under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Gender

NT Grammar, Comparative and general—Agreement

Gerund

USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Function words

SA subdivision Gerund under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Gerund

GERUND

USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Function words

SA subdivision Gerundive under names of languages and groups of languages, e.g. French language—Gerundive

Government

USE Language—Government (Grammar)

Gradation

USE Language—Gradation (Linguistics)

RT Grammar, Comparative and general—Verb

SA subdivision Gradation under names of languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Gradation

Grammatical categories

USE Categories, Grammatical

Grammar, Comparative and general—Major form classes

Grammatical categories

BT Categorization (Linguistics)

Componental analysis (Linguistics)

SA subdivision Grammatical categories under names of languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Grammatical categories

NT Grammar, Comparative and general—Syntax

Grammar, Comparative and general—Auxiliaries

Parts of speech

SA subdivision Grammatical categories under names of languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Grammatical categories

Honorific

USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Polite form

Honorific

BT Politeness (Linguistics)

SA subdivision Honorific under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Honorific

Hypothetical clauses

USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Conditionals

Idiophone

USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Indirect object

Idiophone

SA subdivision Idiophone under names of languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Idiophone

Imperative

USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Indirect object

Imperative

BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Mood

Grammar, Comparative and general—Verb

SA subdivision Imperative under names of languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Imperative

Impersonal constructions

USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Subjectless constructions

Inclusive

USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Cluosity

Indicative

USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Indirect object

Indicative

BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Object

SA subdivision Indicative under names of languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Indicative

Indirect discourse

USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Indirect object

Indirect discourse (Grammar)

Indirect quotation (Grammar)

Reported speech (Grammar)

BT Discourse analysis

Narration (Rhetoric)

SA subdivision Indirect discourse under names of languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Indirect discourse

Indirect object

USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Indirect object

Indirect object (Grammar)

BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Complement

SA subdivision Indirect object under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Indirect object

Indirect quotation

USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Indirect discourse

Infinitival constructions

USE Adjunct

Grammar, Comparative and general—Infinitival clauses

Grammar, Comparative and general—Syntax

SA subdivision Infinitival constructions under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Infinitival constructions

Infinitive

USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Syntax

BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Verbals

SA subdivision Infinitive under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Infinitive

Infinitive clauses

USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Infinitival constructions

Infinitives

USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Infinitival constructions

Inflection

USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Infinitival constructions

USE Inflection

Inflectional morphology

BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Morphology

SA subdivision Inflection under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Inflection

Inserted clause

USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Parenthetical constructions

Interjections

USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Parenthetical constructions

USE Interjections

BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Particles

SA subdivision Interjections under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Interjections

Intonation

USE Intonation (Phonetics)

Iterative constructions

USE Iterative constructions (Grammar)

BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Aspect

Locative constructions

USE Locative constructions (Grammar)

BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Case

SA subdivision Locative constructions under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Locative constructions

Major form classes

USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Grammatical categories

Mass nouns

USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Mass terms

Grammatical Categories

USE Mass nouns

BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Mass terms

Grammatical Categories

BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Non-count nouns

Grammar, Comparative and general—Quantifiable nouns

Grammar, Comparative and general—Unbounded nouns

Grammar, Comparative and general—Uncountable nouns

Mass nouns

USE Mass nouns
Granulocyte antigens
[OR186.8.G73 (Immunology)]
BT Granulocytes
Tissue-specific antigens
Granulocyte-colony stimulating factor
USE Filgrastim
Granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor
UF CSF-GM (Colony-stimulating factor)
GM-CSF (Colony-stimulating factor)
Histamine-producing cell-stimulating factor
USE Leucotriene B4
BT Colony-stimulating factors (Physiology)

Granulocytes
[QR185.8.G73 (Immunology)]
UB Granular leukocytes
BT Leucocytes
NT Basophils
Eosinophils
Granulocyte antigens
USE Myeloid leukemia

Granuloma (May Subd Geog)
[RB131.5]
BT Inflammation
NT Chronic granulomatous disease
Churg-Strauss syndrome
Eosinophilic granuloma
Granuloma, Dental
USE Granuloma, Periapical

Granuloma, Periapical (May Subd Geog)
UF Dental granuloma
Granuloma, Dental
Periapical granuloma
BT Dental pulpal Diseases
Periapical diseases
Granuloma benignum
USE Sarcoidosis
Granuloma fungoides
USE Mycosis fungoides
Granuloma inguinale
USE Granuloma venerenum

Granuloma venerenum (May Subd Geog)
[RC203.5]
UF Donovanosis
Granuloma inguinale
Venereal granuloma
BT Gram-negative bacterial infections
Sexually transmitted diseases
Skin—Infections
Granulomatosis, Lipophagic intestinal
USE Whipple's disease

Granulomatosis, Wegener's
USE Wegener's granulomatosis
Granulomatous colitis
USE Crohn's disease
Granulomatous disease, Chronic
USE Chronic granulomatous disease
Granulomatous enteritis
USE Crohn's disease
Granulopения
USE Granulocytopenia
Granulosina
USE Valvalda

Granville family (Not Subd Geog)
Granville Palace (Besançon, France)
USE Palais Granville (Besançon, France)
Granville family
USE Grenville family
Granville family
USE Grenville family
Granville, Point (Wash.)
USE Grenville, Point (Wash.)
Granville (France)

— History
— Siege, 1783
BT France—History—Wars of the Vendée,
1793-1832—Campaigns—Sieges—France
Granville District (N.C.)
BT Land grants—North Carolina
Granville family
USE Grenville family
Granville Street (Halifax, N.S.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Streets—Nova Scotia
Gränzdörffer family
USE Granville family
Granville district
USE Grandstaff family
Granville
USE Andalgalomys
Granville pearsoni
USE Andalgalomys pearsoni
Grape Cavé (Croatia)
UF Gračeva špilja (Croatia)
BT Caves—Croatia
Croatia—Antiquities
Gračeva špilja (Croatia)
USE Gračeva Cave (Croatia)
Grape
USE Grapes
Grape anticholinesterase
USE Enocyanin
Grape anthracnose (May Subd Geog)
[SB606.G7 (Plant culture)]
UF Anthracnose, Grape
Black spot
BT Anthracnose
Fungal diseases of grapes
Grape berry moth (May Subd Geog)
Grape berry moth, European
USE Cochylis
Grape bud mite
USE Grape erineum mite
Grape bud moth
USE Cochylis
Grape cochliis
USE Cochylis
Grape Creek (Custer County and Fremont County, Colo.)
BT Rivers—Colorado
Grape Creek Valley (Custer County and Fremont County, Colo.)
BT Valleys—Colorado
Grape culture
USE Viticulture
Grape cure
USE Grapes—Therapeutic use
Grape downy mildew disease
USE Grapes—Diseases and pests
Grape erineum mite (May Subd Geog)
UF Colomerus vitis
Erinose
Erinose mite
Grape bud mite
Grape leaf blister mite
BT Fungal diseases of plants
Grape bunches
USE Botrychium
Grape growers
USE Viticulturists
Grape industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Fruit trade
NT Current grape industry
Grape juice (May Subd Geog)
BT Fruit juices
Grape products
— Selling
USE Selling—Grape juice
Grape juice industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9348.5.G72-HD9348.5.G724]
BT Fruit juice industry
Grape leaf blister mite
USE Grape erineum mite
Grape leaf folder
USE Grape leaf-folder
Grape leaf spot (May Subd Geog)
[QL527.C49 (Botany)]
UF Eastern grape leafflower
Tettigonia comes
Typhlocyba comes
BT Leaffoppers
Grape leaf roller
USE Grape leaffolder
Grape leaf spot (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.073 (Zoology)]
UF Desmia funeris
Desmia maculalis
Grape leaf-folder [Former heading]
Grape leaf roller
Grape leaf folder
Leaf roller, Grape
Leaffolder, Grape
Leaffolder mite, Grape
Pyrallis funeris
BT Desmia
Grape leaffolder moth
USE Grape leaffolder
Grape leaf roller
USE Grape leaffloor
Grape leaf roll virus
USE Grapevine leafroll virus
Grape meality bug
USE Pseudococcidae
Grape mite
USE Cochylis
Grape mycoses
USE Fungal diseases of grapes
Grape oil
USE Grape seed oil
Grape pests
USE Grapes—Diseases and pests
Grape pickers
USE Vineyard laborers
Grape products (May Subd Geog)
BT Plant products
NT Balsamic vinegar
Grape juice
USE Grape seed oil
Raisins
Wine and wine making
Grape—scale (May Subd Geog)
[SB606.G7 (Plant culture)]
Grape seed oil (May Subd Geog)
UF Grape oil
Grapeseeded oil
BT Grape products
Oils and fats
Grape Strike, Calif., 1965-1970
UF California Grape Strike, Calif., 1965-1970
Delano Grape Strike, Calif., 1965-1970
United Farm Workers Grape Strike, Calif., 1965-1970
BT Strikes and lockouts—Vineyard laborers—California
Grapevine白斑
USE Grapevine Blight
Grape-vine root-worm
[SB606.G7 (Plant culture)]
Grapes
USE Grapes
Grapefruits
USE Grapefruits
Grapefruit (May Subd Geog)
[QR185.8.G73 (Zoology)]
UF Citrus paradiesii
Grapefruit tree
Pomelo
BT Citrus
RT Tangors
NT Canned grapefruit
— Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Grapefruit)
Gravimetric analysis (May Subd Geog)

Gravimetry

Gravimeters (Geophysical instruments)

Gravimeters (Geophysical instruments) (Continued)

Gravitational lenses [QB887.5.G7]

Gravitational mass

Gravitational microlensing

Gravitational noise, Newtonian

Gravitational noise, Terrestrial

Gravitational potential

Gravitational waves [Not Subd Geog]

Gravitational waves (Not Subd Geog) [QC179]

Here are entered works on hypothetical waves predicted by the general theory of relativity that are created by disturbances of matter and travel through space at the speed of light propagating gravitational fields. Works on waves in a fluid medium that are generated by the force of gravity, such as those between air and water at an ocean's surface or between layers of air in the Earth's atmosphere, are entered under Gravity waves.

UF Gravitational radiation

BT General relativity (Physics)

Gravitational fields

Radiation

Waves

--- Detection

UF Detection of gravitational waves

Gravitropism

USE Geotropism

Gravity

USE Geotropism

Gravity (May Subd Geog)

Egyptian cities—Gravitropy

[QB8330-QB8339 (Geodesy)]

Here are entered works relating to measurement of the resultant effect of the gravitational attraction and centrifugal repulsion between any body and a planet or other celestial body, including works on earth's gravity. Theoretical works on the phenomenon of gravitation, i.e. the attraction between masses anywhere in the universe, and on determinations of the constant of gravitation are entered under the heading Gravitation.

UF Earth (Planet)—Gravity

BT Geophysics

Mechanics

RT Perihelion

NT Artificial gravity

Gravitational fields

Gravity anomalies

Mars (Planet)—Gravity

Materials—Effect of high gravity on

Moon—Gravity

Sun—Gravity

Weight (Physics)

--- Measurement

[QB8330-QB8339]

UF Gravimetry

NT Airborne gravimetry

Borehole gravimetry

--- Computer programs

--- Physiological effect (May Subd Geog)

[QP657 (Cytology)]

[QP652.2.G7 (General)]

NT Geovit

Geotropism

Weightlessness

Gravity, Center of

USE Center of mass

Gravity, Local disturbance of

USE Gravity anomalies

Gravity, Quantum

USE Quantum gravity

Gravity, Specific

USE Specific gravity

Gravity anomalies (May Subd Geog)

[QB8331]

[QB8337-QB8337.5]

UF Anomalies, Gravity

Bouger anomalies

Gravity, Local disturbance of

Isostatic anomalies

BT Gravity

Plumb-line deflections

Prospecting—Geophysical methods

Gravity assist (Astrodynamics)

USE Low energy transfers (Astrodynamics)

Swingley technique (Astrodynamics)

BT Orbital transfer (Space flight)

Gravity balances

USE Gravimeters (Geophysical instruments)

Gravity concentrations (May Subd Geog)

[TN520]

UF Concentrators, Gravity

BT Coal preparation plants

Ore-dressing

Separators (Machines)

Gravity dams (May Subd Geog)

[TC547]

UF Dams, Gravity

BT Concrete dams

Gravity equation (International trade)

USE Gravity model of international trade

Gravity-free state, Physiological effect of

USE Weightlessness

Gravity gradient booms

USE Booms, Gravity gradient

BT Artificial satellites—Altitude control systems

Space vehicles—Altitude control systems

Gravity gradient noise

USE Newtonian noise

Gravity in art (Not Subd Geog)

USE Gravimeters (Geophysical instruments)

Gravity model of international trade

USE Gravity equation (International trade)

BT International trade—Econometric models

Gravity noise, Terrestrial

USE Newtonian noise

Gravity prospecting (May Subd Geog)

[TN528]

BT Prospecting—Geophysical methods

Gravity railways

USE Railroads, Gravity

Gravity stations (May Subd Geog)

USE Stations, Gravity

BT Geophysical observatories

Gravity switching yards

USE Hump yards

Gravity waves (May Subd Geog)

USE Hypothetical waves predicted by the general theory of relativity that are created by disturbances of matter and travel through space at the speed of light propagating gravitational fields are entered under Gravitational waves.

BT Hydrodynamics

Waves

NT Surface waves (Oceanography)

Gravity waves (Astrophysics)

USE Gravitational waves

Gravity winds

USE Katabatic winds

Gravols family (Not Subd Geog)

USE Gravure printing

BT Intaglio printing

Gravity boats

USE Sauceboats

Gravy industry (May Subd Geog)

USE Sauce industry

Grave family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family

USE Kawaguchi family

Gray family

USE Kawaguchi family

Kawaguchi family
Gray petrel (Continued)
Gray shearwater
Great gray petrel
Great gray shearwater
Great grey petrel
Grey petrel
Grey shearwater
Pedlinker
Procellaria cinerea
Shearwater, Black-tailed
Shearwater, Brown
Shearwater, Bulky
Shearwater, Gray
Shearwater, Great gray
Shearwater, Grey
BT Procellaria
Gray pike
USE Walleye (Fish)
Gray pine
USE Jack pine
Pinus sabiniana
Gray plover
USE Pluvialis squatarola
Gray Post Office Building (Port Jervis, N.Y.)
USE E. Arthur Gray Post Office Building (Port Jervis, N.Y.)
Gray Post Office Building (West Frankfort, Ill.)
USE Kenneth James Gray Post Office Building (West Frankfort, Ill.)
Gray power
USE Senior power
Gray Protest, Baltimore, Md., 2015
USE Baltimore Riots, Baltimore, Md., 2015
Gray Ranch Site (N.M.)
USE Joyce Well Site (N.M.)
Gray rat snake
USE Pantherophis siplioiides
Gray rattlesnake
USE Pantherophis siplioiides
Gray reef shark
USE Silky shark
Gray Riots, Baltimore, Md., 2015
USE Baltimore Riots, Baltimore, Md., 2015
Gray Rocks (Québec)
UF Auberge Gray Rocks (Québec) Gray Rocks Inn (Québec) BT Resorts—Québec (Province)
Gray Rocks Inn (Québec)
USE Gray Rocks (Québec)
Gray sage
USE Silver sagebrush
Gray salamander
USE Plethodon cinereus
Gray sallow
USE Salix cinerea
Gray sea eagle
USE White-tailed sea eagle
Gray seal (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.P64 (Zoology)]
UF Canis lupus
Wolfgang Wolf
BT Canis
Wolves
NT Dingo
Dingo Dogs
Mexican wolf
Red wolf
Wolf dogs
Gray Wolf Lake (Mont.)
BT Lakes—Montana
Grayback
USE Alosa pseudoharengus Lake herring
Grayback Glades Research Natural Area (Or.)
BT Research natural areas—Oregon
Graybar Building (New York, N.Y.)
USE Multipurpose buildings—New York (State)
Graybeal family
USE Graybill family
Graybil family
USE Graybil family
Graybill family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Crabill family [Former heading]
Grabel family
Grabil family
Grabil family
Grabil family
Grable family
Graybeal family
Graybill family
Graybief family
Gribel family
Gribel family
Gribel family
Grey shekuleague
USE Cynoscion regalis
Gray squirrel
USE Sciurus carolinensis
Gray squirrel, California
USE Western gray squirrel
Gray squirrel, Mexican
USE Sciurus auregaster
Gray squirrel, Western
USE Western gray squirrel
Gray Station (Philadelphia, Pa.)
USE William H. Gray, III, 30th Street Station (Philadelphia, Pa.)
Gray-tailed meadow mouse
USE Microtus canicaudus
Gray-tailed meadow vole
USE Microtus canicaudus
Gray-tailed vole
USE Microtus canicaudus
Gray towns
USE Sundown towns
Gray trout
USE Lake trout
Gray whale (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.C425]
UF Atlantic gray whale
California gray whale
Eschrichtius gibbosus
Eschrichtius glaucus
Eschrichtius robustus
Gray back whale
Grey whale
Pacific gray whale [Former heading]
Rhachianectes glaucus
BT Eschrichtius
—Press coverage (May Subd Geog)
UF Gray whale in the press [Former heading]
Gray whale fisheries
USE Gray whale hunting
Gray whale harvesting
USE Gray whale hunting
Gray whale hunting (May Subd Geog)
[SH384.G7]
UF Gray whale fisheries
Gray whale harvesting
BT Whaling
Gray whale in the press
USE Gray whale—Press coverage
Gray white eye
USE Zosterops borbonica
Gray widow spider
USE Brown widow spider
Gray wild rye
USE Bouteloua gracilis
Gray willow
USE Salix cinerea
Gray sea eagle
USE White-tailed sea eagle
Gray seal (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.P64 (Zoology)]
UF Canis lupus
Timber wolf
Wolfgang Wolf
BT Canis
Wolves
NT Dingo
Dingo Dogs
Mexican wolf
Red wolf
Wolf dogs
Gray Wolf Lake (Mont.)
BT Lakes—Montana
Grayback
USE Alosa pseudoharengus Lake herring
Grazing

Here are entered works on the eating of grasses by herbivorous animals. Works on the eating of woody plants and plant parts by herbivorous animals are entered under Browsing (Animal behavior).

Grazing (Television)

Here are entered works on the use of a remote control device to look briefly at television programs.

Grazing districts

USE Public lands
Rangelands
Special districts

Grazing incidence

USE Incidence, Grazing

Grazing rights

USE Pasture, Right of
GRE (Educational test)
USE Graduate Record Examination

Greaeca, Balta (Romania)

Greaeca, Lake (Romania)

Greaeca, Lacul (Romania)

Greaeca, Lake (Romania)

Greaeca, LakeGreaca, Balta (Romania)

Greaeca, Lacul (Romania)

Greaeca, LakeGreaca, Balta (Romania)

Stonul (Romania)

BT Lakes—Romania

Greashipari Indians

USE Wachipeni Indians
Greashipari language
USE Wachipeni language

Graef family

USE Greasy family

Great

USE Grass

Greany family

USE Greany family

Great family

USE Greer family

Great family

USE Greer family

Great

USE Grease

Great

USE Greaser (Fish)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)

Great argus (Bird)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Great Britain---Intellectual life (Continued)</th>
<th>NT Exclusion Crisis, Great Britain, 1678-1683</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600-1688</td>
<td>1600-1714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1689-1702</td>
<td>1702-1714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1714-1727</td>
<td>1714-1760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1714-1820</td>
<td>1714-1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1727-1760</td>
<td>1760-1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760-1820</td>
<td>1768-1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1789-1820</td>
<td>1800-1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800-1837</td>
<td>1813-1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830-1837</td>
<td>1837-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th century</td>
<td>20th century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893-1898</td>
<td>1901-1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901-1936</td>
<td>1901-1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910-1936</td>
<td>1910-1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936-1945</td>
<td>1936-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945-1949</td>
<td>1945-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949-1954</td>
<td>1949-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-2017</td>
<td>2012-2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017-</td>
<td>2017-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kastro Tigani Site (Samos, Greece)
Kilos Site (Athens, Greece)
Kilet (Extinct city)
Kilosura Cave 1 (Greece)
Kilith Rockshelter (Greece)
Knozoos (Extinct city)
Knomos Site (Greece)
Korai
Kouphovouno Site (Greece)
Kourou
Lakes, Cave of the (Greece)
Lathouresa Site (Greece)
Lithares Site (Greece)
Long Walks (Athens, Greece)
Makrygialos Site (Greece)
Maila Site (Greece)
Mariki Site (Greece)
Maroniea (Extinct city)
Mastos Hill Site (Greece)
Medeon (Extinct city)
Megalos Nisi Galanis (Greece)
Megalo Polis (Extinct city)
Messene (Extinct city)
Methydrion (Extinct city)
Metron (Olympia, Greece)
Midea (Extinct city)
Monastiraki Katalimata Site (Greece)
Myenas (Extinct city)
Myrina (Extinct city)
Nea Nikomedea (Extinct city)
Nemea Site (Greece)
Nero Halos (Extinct city)
Nikonisia Site (Greece)
Nikopolis (Greece: Extinct city)
Oinaiada (Extinct city)
Olympia (Greece: Ancient sanctuary)
Olympieon (Athens, Greece)
Olynthus (Extinct city)
Orchepos (Extinct city)
Orchomenos (Arkadia, Greece: Extinct city)
Orchomenos (Voilita, Greece: Extinct city)
Oropos (Extinct city)
Palace of Nestor (Pyllos, Greece)
Palaiokastro Site (Greece)
Paliambela Kollidros Site (Greece)
Paradeisos Site (Greece)
Paradimi Site (Greece)
Paralía Site (Greece)
Parthenon (Athens, Greece)
Penteiskouphia Site (Greece)
Petrus Site (Greece)
Pheveakia Magoula Mound (Greece)
Phaiostis (Extinct city)
Phalērea (Extinct city)
Phiale
Philippi (Extinct city)
Phótkëk (Extinct city)
Phourni Site (Greece)
Phyllaki (Extinct city)
Platykros Site (Greece)
Pnyx (Athens, Greece)
Poliochni (Extinct city)
Pompeion (Athens, Greece)
Potidaia (Extinct city)
Psai (Extinct city)
Pylida (Extinct city)
Pylous Site (Elaia, Greece)
Pyrgouthi Site (Greece)
Rhamnous Site (Greece)
Sanctuary of Apollo (Delos Island, Greece)
Sanctuary of Apollo Hypoakraios (Athens, Greece)
Sanctuary of Artemis (Thasos Island, Greece)
Sanctuary of Asclepius (Epidauros)
Sanctuary of Athena Sounias (Greece)
Sanctuary of Demeter (Dion, Pieria)
Sanctuary of Demeter (Eleusis, Greece)
Sanctuary of Demeter (Pella, Greece)
Sanctuary of Demeter and Persephone (Corinth, Greece)
Sanctuary of Hermes and Aphrodite (Greece)
Sanctuary of Poseidon and Amphitrite (Greece)
Sanctuary of the Great Gods (Greece)
Sanctuary of the Kabeiroi (Voilita, Greece)
Sanctuary of the Mother of the Gods and of Aphrodite (Pella, Greece)
Sanctuary of the Nymph (Acropolis, Athens, Greece)
Sanctuary of Theros (Greece)
Selli Site (Greece)
Servia Site (Greece)
Sesklo Site (Greece)
Sicyon (Extinct city)
Sitagroi Site (Greece)
Skoteleini Cave (Greece)
South House (Rousos)
Sparta (Extinct city)
Stoas
Symphalos (Extinct city)
Sybrita (Extinct city)
Tanagra (Extinct city)
Tegea (Extinct city)
Temple of Aphaias (Greece)
Temple of Apollo (Bassai)
Temple of Apollo (Delphi)
Temple of Apollo Daphnechoros (Eretria)
Temple of Artemis (Corfu Island, Greece)
Temple of Artemis (Paros, Greece)
Temple of Athena (Lindos, Greece)
Temple of Athena Alea (Tegea)
Temple of Athena Nike (Athens, Greece)
Temple of Demeter (Naxos Island, Greece)
Temple of Hera (Argos, Greece)
Temple of Hera (Olympia, Greece)
Temple of Zeus (Nemea, Greece)
Theopeleia Cave (Greece)
Therme (Extinct city)
Theschmophorion (Eretria)
Theschmophorion (Thasos Island, Greece)
Thespiai (Extinct city)
Tholos (Athens, Greece)
Tholos (Eipourios)
Trýs (Extinct city)
Torone (Extinct city)
Tower of the Winds (Athens, Greece)
Treasury of Siphnos (Delphi)
Treasury of the Sikonians (Delphi)
Tsepi Site (Greece)
Valley of the Musees Site (Greece)
Vases, Greek
Villa of Herodes Atticus Site (Kato Dolianna, Greece)
Vrokastros Site (Greece)
Xeropolis (Extinct city)
Zakro Palace Site (Greece)
Green citrus aphid
USE Spirea aphid
Green Clay Smith, Camp (Mont.)
USE Fort Green Clay Smith (Mont.)
Green Clay Smith, Fort (Mont.)
USE Fort Green Clay Smith (Mont.)
Green cod
USE Lingcod
Pollock
Green construction
USE Sustainable construction
Green commensal
USE Shag (Bird)
Green corridors (Ecology)
USE Corridors (Ecology)
Green crab
USE Carcinus maenas
Green Creek (Erat County, Tex.)
USE Green Creek (Erat County, Tex.)
[Former heading]
UF Green Creek (Tex.)
BT Rivers—Texas
Green Creek (Meagher County-Broadwater County, Mont.)
USE Sixteenmile Creek (Mont.)
Green Creek (Tex.)
USE Green Creek (Erat County, Tex.)
Green Creek Watershed (Erat County, Tex.)
BT Watersheds—Texas
Green crop drying
USE Forage plants—Drying
Green damer (May Subd Geog)
[QL520.3.A4]
UF Anax junius
Anax spinipennis
Green design
USE Sustainable design
Green design (Buildings)
USE Sustainable architecture
Sustainable buildings—Design and construction
Green dragon (Plant) (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.A685 (Botany)]
UF Arisaema dracontium
Arisaema draco-florus
Arisaema draco-folius
Arisaema dracontium
Murcula dracontium
BT Arisaema
Green Dragon Caves (China)
USE Qinglong Caves (Zhengzhou Shi, China)
Green eel
USE American eel
Green electronics (May Subd Geog)
BT Electronics
Green products
RT Lead-free electronics manufacturing processes
Green energy
USE Clean energy
Green energy industries
USE Clean energy industries
Green energy investment
USE Clean energy investment
Green engineering
USE Sustainable engineering
Green Expo Garden (Zhengzhou Shi, China)
USE Lú bo yuan (Zhengzhou Shi, China)
Green eye sharks
USE Ethropsus
Green-eyed skimmers
USE Cordulidae
Green false helicon
USE Veratrum viride
Green family (Not Subd Geog)
USE De Greene family
Greene family [Former heading]
Greens family
RT Greun family
Gruenhagen family
Greene feminism
USE Ecofeminism
Green fescue (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.G74 (Botany)]
UF Festuca viridula
Greenleaf fescue
Mountain bunchgrass
BT Fescue
Green fiction
USE Ecofiction
Green flash
USE Blue flash
Blue-green flame
Green ray
USE Green segment
BT Sunset phenomena
Green fluorescent protein (May Subd Geog)
[QK552.673]
UF GFP (Protein)
Green jellyfish protein
BT Fluorescent polymers
Proteins
Green frog (May Subd Geog)
UF Bronze frog
Common spring frog
Lithobates clamitans
Rana clamitans
Spring frog
BT Lithobates
Green Frog service (Pottery) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Cupuloid tableware—Russia
Wedgewood ware
Green frogs
USE Phloxphanax
Green functions
USE Green's functions
Green functors
BT Functor theory
Green Gate (Gdańsk, Poland)
USE Zielona Brama (Gdańsk, Poland)
Green gentian
USE Frasesra
Green gram
USE Mung bean
Green Hill Fort (Qld.)
BT Fortification—Australia
Green Hill Park (Worcester, Mass.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Parks—Massachusetts
Green Hmong dialect
USE Hmong Njua dialect
Green homes (Green technology)
USE Ecological houses
Green Hornet (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Brit Reid (Fictitious character)
Reid, Britt (Fictitious character)
Green iguana (May Subd Geog)
[QL686.125]
UF Common iguana
Iguana, Common
Iguana iguana [Former heading]
BT Iguana (Genus)
Green iguanas as pets (May Subd Geog)
[SF459.138]
BT Pets
Green in art (Not Subd Geog)
Green in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Green Island (Taiwan)
USE Lú Island (Taiwan)
Green Japanese stegonce
USE Green sturgeon
Green jellyfish protein
USE Green fluorescent protein
Green June beetle (May Subd Geog)
[QL596.53]
UF Allorhina nitida
Colinus flagranteceans
Colinus nitida
Bitiger
Figeater
June beetle, Green
Scarabaeus nitidus
BT Beetles
Colinus
Green Key, Little (United States Virgin Islands)
USE Green Cay (Saint Croix, United States Virgin Islands)
Green Knowe (England : Imaginary place)
(Not Subd Geog)
BT Imaginary places
Green lacing, Common
USE Chrysopera carnea
Green lacing flies
USE Chrysopidae
Green lakes
USE Chrysopidae
Green Lake, Little (Wis.)
USE Little Green Lake (Wis.)
Green Lake (Green Lake County, Wis. : Lake)
UF Big Green Lake (Wis.)
Day-chai (Wis.)
Luc duc Verde (Wis.)
BT Lakes—Wisconsin
Green Lake (Kandyholi County, Minn. : Lake)
BT Lakes—Minnesota
Green Lake (King County, Wash. : Lake)
BT Lakes—Washington (State)
Reservoirs—Washington (State)
Green Lake (North Cascades National Park, Wash.)
BT Lakes—Washington (State)
Green Lake (Seattle, Wash. : Park)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Parks—Washington (State)
Green Lake Park (B.C.)
USE Green Lake Provincial Park (B.C.)
BT Parks—British Columbia
Green Lake Provincial Park (B.C.)
USE Green Lake Park (B.C.)
Green Lakes Watershed (Green Lake County, WIs.)
BT Watersheds—Wisconsin
Green Lardner Co (Imaginary organization) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Imaginary organizations
Green Line (Italy)
USE Gothic Line (Italy)
Green linnet
USE Greenfinch
Green-lipped mussel
USE Perma viridis
Green living
USE Sustainable living
Green mallee (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.69 (Botany)]
UF Eucalyptus viridis
Mallee, Green
BT Eucalyptus
Green Man (Tale) (May Subd Geog)
[QRT5.64]
UF Jack-in-the Green (Tale)
Woodwose (Tale)
BT Tales
Green manure crops (May Subd Geog)
[QB661 (Manures)]
[QK524.59-524.64 (Culture)]
UF Crops, Green manure
Green manures
Manure crops, Green
BT Green manuring
NT Serradella
Green manures
USE Green manure crops
Green manuring (May Subd Geog) (Not Subd Geog)
[QB661]
BT Cover crops
Manures
Nitrogen—Fixation
Organic fertilizers
BT Soil inoculation
NT Green manure crops
Green marketing (May Subd Geog)
[HF5413]
UF Ecological marketing
Ecomarketing
Environmental advertising claims
Environmental consumerism
Environmental marketing
Green products—Marketing
Marketing—Environmental aspects
BT Marketing
RT Green products
NT Eco-labeling
Energy labeling
Green Mee dialect
USE Hmong Njua dialect
Green Miao dialect
USE Hmong Njua dialect
Green Mong dialect
USE Hmong Njua dialect
G-257
Green striped rice stem borer
USE Malaria separata

Green sturgeon (May Subd Geog)  [QL638.A25 (Zoology)]
UF Acipenser acutrostris
Acipenser medirostris
Barbel sturgeon
Green Japanese sturgeon
Japanese sturgeon
North American green sturgeon
Sahgaiilen sturgeon
BT Acipenser

Green sucker
USE Bluehead sucker

Green sunfish (May Subd Geog)  [QL638.G3 (Zoology)]
UF Lepomis cyanellus

Green Swamp (Brunswick County and Columbus County, N.C.)
BT Swamps—North Carolina

Green Swamp (Fla.)
BT Swamps—Florida

Green Swamp Wildlife Management Area (Fla.)
BT Wildlife management areas—Florida

Green swordtail
USE Xiphophorus helleri

Green tea (May Subd Geog)
BT Tea

Green technology (May Subd Geog)
UF Earth-friendly technology
Environmental technology
BT Technology
NT New coal technologies
Sustainable engineering

Green-throated mountain gem
USE Lampros viridipallens

Green tiger prawn (May Subd Geog)  [OL444.M3 (Zoology)]
[SH380.64.G27 (Culture)]
UF Penaeus semisulcatus Tigr prawn, Green

BT Penaeus

Green tiger prawn fisheries (May Subd Geog)
USE Lamps hirsutus

Green tourism
USE Ecotourism
Sustainable tourism

Green tree cuts
USE Environmental impact charges

Green tree frog
USE Xiphophorus maculatus

Green tree frog, European
USE European treefrog

Green tree python (May Subd Geog)  [OL666.C22 (Zoology)]
UF Chondropython azureus
Chondropython pulcher
Chondropython viridis
Morelia viridis
Python viridis

BT Morelia

Green tree retention (May Subd Geog)
UF Chlamydoselasia tree
Green tree cuts
GTR (Green tree retention)
Live tree retention
Reserve trees (Green tree retention)
Retention, Green tree
Tree cuts, Green
Tree retention, Green
BT Forest management

Green trees (May Subd Geog)  [QL666.E24 (Zoology)]
UF Calamina cinereus
Green tree frog
Hyla cinerea
Hyla编辑

BT Hyla

Green treefrogs as pets (May Subd Geog)  [SF463.P69]
BT Pets

Green trout
USE Largemouth bass
Green turban (Mollusk)
USE Turbo marmoratus

Green turtle (May Subd Geog)  [QL666.C538]
UF Chelonia mydas
Chelonia mydas
Green sea turtle
Testudo chrysemys
BT Chelonia (Genus)

NT Pacific green turtle

Green Turtle Cay (Bahamas : Island)
BT Islands—Bahamas

Green United States Courthouse (Urbana, Ill.)
USE Frederick S. Green United States Courthouse (Urbana, Ill.)

Green urchin
USE Sea urchin

Green Valley (King County, Wash.)
USE Green River Valley (King County, Wash.)

Green Valley (Ky.)
USE Green River Valley (Ky.)

Green Valley (Wyo.–Utah)
USE Green River Valley (Wyo.–Utah)

Green Valley of Russian River Valley American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
USE Sonoma County Green Valley American Viticultural Area (Calif.)

BT Wine districts—California

Green vitriol
USE Ferrous sulfate

Green wandering Jew (Plant)
USE Small-leaf snowdrop

Green-winged teal
USE Anas carolinensis

Green woodpecker
USE Picus viridis

Greenager family
USE Gignar family

Greenaway family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Greenaway family

Greenaway Medal
USE Kate Greenaway Medal

Greenback cutthroat trout (May Subd Geog)  [QL638.S2 (Zoology)]
UF Oncorhyncius clarki stomias

BT Cutthroat trout

Greenback scad
USE Trachurus declivis

Greensnacks
[HG604]
BT Inflation (Finance)—United States
Legal tender
Paper money—United States

Greenbank (Glasgow, Scotland)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Dwellings—Scotland
Gardens—Scotland

Greenbank family (Not Subd Geog)

Greenbanks Surgery (imaginary organization) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Imaginary organizations

Greenbelt, The (New York, N.Y.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF Staten Island Greenbelt (New York, N.Y.)
The Greenbelt (New York, N.Y.)

BT Parks—New York (State)

Greenbelt Park (Md.)
BT Parks—Maryland

Greenbelt Reserve (Tex.)
BT Reservoirs—Texas

Greenbelts (May Subd Geog)
UF Green belts

BT Open spaces
NT Garden cities
Wildland—urban interface

—British Columbia
BT Riverview Lands (Port Coquitlam, B.C.)

—Idaho
BT Boise River Greenbelt (Boise, Idaho)

—Ontario
BT National Capital Greenbelt (Ottawa, Ont.)

—Washington (State)
NT Harrison Ridge Greenbelt (Seattle, Wash.)

Greenberg family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Grunberg family
Greenbelt files
USE Greenbelt files
Greenbelt files (Insects)
USE Greenbelt files

Greenbrier River (W. Va.)
BT Rivers—West Virginia

Greenbrier River, Battle of, W. Va., 1861
[EL472.6]
UF Camp Bartow, Battle of, W. Va., 1861
BT United States—History—Civil War, 1861–1865—Campaigns

West Virginia—History—Civil War, 1861–1865

Greenbrier River Trail (W. Va.)
BT Trails—West Virginia

Greenbrier River Valley (W. Va.)
USE Greenbrier Valley (W. Va.)
BT Valleys—West Virginia

Greenbrier Valley (W. Va.)
USE Greenbrier River Valley (W. Va.)

Greenbug (May Subd Geog)  [OL527.A46 (Zoology)]
[SB945.O7 (Pest)]
UF Grain aphid
Grain-louse—Former heading

BT Green aphid

BT Green bug
Schizaphis graminum
Sprng grain aphid
Toxopla graminum
Wheat aphid

BT Schizaphis

—Biological control (May Subd Geog)

—Control (May Subd Geog)

Greencastle yard
USE Drontheims (Fishing boats)

Greendragon (Plant)

Green, Charlie (Fictional character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Charlie Greene (Fictional character)

Green, Harry (Fictional character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Harry Greene (Fictional character)

Greene Creek (Spokane County, S. C.)
USE Lawsons Fork Creek (S.C.)

Greene family
USE Green family
Greene milkweed
USE Wheel milkweed

Greennell family
USE Grinnell family

Greene’s maple
USE Acer glabrum

Greensmith family
USE Greensmith family

Grenewall family
USE Grenewall family

Greenwell family
USE Grenewell family

BT Greenswell family

Greenex (Film) Strike, 1977
BT Strikes and lockouts—Miners—Greenland

Greenfield family
USE Greenfield family

Greenfield family
USE Greenfield family

Greenfield family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Greenfield family

Greenfield family (Greenfield family)
BT Greene family

Greenfield family (Not Subd Geog)
BT Grinnell family

Greenfield family
USE Greenfield family

Greenfield Lake (Mont.)
USE Freezecool Lake (Mont.)

Greenfields (Machynlleth, Wales)
Pis Machynlleth (Machynlleth, Wales)

Greensfield Lake (Mont.)
USE Freezecool Lake (Mont.)

Greenfich (May Subd Geog)  [OL666.P246]
UF Carduelis chloris

BT Carduelis chloris

Greenfish
USE European pollack

Greener
USE Green peach aphid

Greengate Street (Stafford, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Streets—England

Greenhagen family
USE Greenhagen family

Greenhough family
USE Greenhough family

Greenhead family
USE Striped bass

Greenhead Park (Huddersfield, England)

Greenbelt, The (New York, N.Y.)
BT Parks—New York (State)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greenho family</td>
<td>USE Greenho family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouse family</td>
<td>USE Greenhouse family, Not Subd Geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouse (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Greenhaugh family, Not Subd Geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouse management</td>
<td>NT Greenhomes—Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouses—Management</td>
<td>BT Horticulture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abatement of greenhouse gas emissions</td>
<td>NT Greenhouses—Climate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pit gardening</td>
<td>Greenhouse plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[SB414.6-SB416.3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasshouse crops</td>
<td>UF Glasshouse crops, Not Subd Geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasshouse plants</td>
<td>BT Greenhouse crops, Not Subd Geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Plants, Cultivated</td>
<td>Greenhouse whitefly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growing media</td>
<td>USE Greenhouse whitefly, Not Subd Geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouse stone cricket</td>
<td>[QL527.A5 (Zooloy)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Greenhouse whitefly [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trialeurodes</td>
<td>BT Trialeurodes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouses (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[SB415-5 (General)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouse gardens</td>
<td>Here are entered works on greenhouse plant culture. Works on the commercial growing of plants in greenhouses and on the management of the greenhouses themselves are entered under Greenhouse management.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Gardening under glass</td>
<td>BT Indoor gardening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouse culture</td>
<td>RT Artificial light gardening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Greenhouse gas mitigation</td>
<td>Greenhouses, Window</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouse gas emission reduction</td>
<td>NT Cold-frames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Greenhouse gas mitigation</td>
<td>Greenhouses, Window, Growth cabinets and rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouse gas emissions reduction</td>
<td>Solar greenhouses, Space greenhouses, Warldan cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Greenhouse gas emissions reduction</td>
<td>—Carbon dioxide enrichment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouse gas mitigation</td>
<td>[SB416]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Carbon dioxide enrichment of greenhouses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Abatement of greenhouse gas emissions</td>
<td>[SB415]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emission reduction, Greenhouse gas emission reduction, Greenhouse gas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHE mitigation</td>
<td>BT Climate, Greenhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouse gas abatement</td>
<td>BT Greenhouse management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouse management</td>
<td>Microclimatology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Greenhouse gas mitigation</td>
<td>—Environmental engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouse gas emission reduction</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Greenhouse gas emissions reduction</td>
<td>[SB415]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouse gas mitigation</td>
<td>BT Environmental engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>—Fumigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Abatement of greenhouse gas emissions</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emission reduction, Greenhouse gas emission reduction, Greenhouse gas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHE mitigation</td>
<td>BT Fumigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouse gas abatement</td>
<td>—Heating and ventilation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouse gas emission reduction</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitigation of greenhouse gas emissions</td>
<td>[SB416]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redution of greenhouse gas emissions</td>
<td>—Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Greenhouse management, Not Subd Geog</td>
<td>ormanagement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouse (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>—Roofs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouses—Management</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT TER les royales de Laeken (Brussels, Belgium)</td>
<td>BT Roofs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar greenhouses</td>
<td>—Shading, Not Subd Geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Solar greenhouses</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouses, Window</td>
<td>Shading of greenhouses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>NT Solar greenhouses, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Window greenhouses</td>
<td>USE Solar greenhouses, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windowill greenhouses</td>
<td>USE Solar greenhouses, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Greenhouses</td>
<td>USE Solar greenhouses, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Greenhouse gardening</td>
<td>USE Solar greenhouses, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouses in literature</td>
<td>USE Solar greenhouses, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Solar greenhouses, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhow family</td>
<td>USE Solar greenhouses, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Greenhouse family</td>
<td>USE Solar greenhouses, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenia</td>
<td>USE Solar greenhouses, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Dinogamus</td>
<td>USE Solar greenhouses, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greeniella</td>
<td>USE Solar greenhouses, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Dinogamus</td>
<td>USE Solar greenhouses, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenier family</td>
<td>USE Solar greenhouses, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greening disease</td>
<td>USE Solar greenhouses, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Solar greenhouses, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[SB605.C5]</td>
<td>USE Solar greenhouses, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Citrus greening disease</td>
<td>USE Solar greenhouses, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Solar greenhouses, Belgium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Greggs family
USE Gregg family
Gregoire (Legendary character)
USE Gregorius (Legendary character)
Grégoire family
USE Gregorius (Fictitious character)
Grenada
— Description and travel
[FF229G.2]
USE Grenada—Description and travel—1981—1991
— Former heading
— History
— 1974–1983
— 1974–1983
— 1983–1985
— American Invasion, 1983
— American Invasion of Grenada, 1983
Grenadian literature
— Politic and government
— To 1974
— 1974–1983
— 1983–1986
Grenada, Battle of, 1779
[EE271]
USE United States—History—Revolution, 1775–1783—Campaigns
West Indies—History—1775–1783
Grenadians
USE Grenadians
Grenade, Operation, 1945
USE Operation Grenade, 1945
Grenade launchers (May Subd GeoG)
[UF765]
USE Launchers, Grenade
Grenada—Description and travel—1981–1983
— American Invasion, 1983
Grenadian literature
— Politic and government
— To 1974
— 1974–1983
— 1983–1986
Grenada, Battle of, 1779
[EE271]
USE United States—History—Revolution, 1775–1783—Campaigns
West Indies—History—1775–1783
Grenadians
USE Grenadians
Grenade, Operation, 1945
USE Operation Grenade, 1945
Grenade launchers (May Subd GeoG)
[UF765]
USE Launchers, Grenade
BT Ordnance
NT M79 grenade launcher
M203 grenade launcher
Grenades (May Subd GeoG)
[UF765]
USE Hand-grenades
Rampart-grenades
Rifle grenades
BT Bombs
Grenadian literature
Grenadian Americans (May Subd GeoG)
[RE84G.75]
USE Grenadian Americans—United States
BT Ethnology—United States
Grenadians—United States
— United States
USE Grenadian Americans
Grenadian civics
USE Civics, Grenadian
Grenadian cooking
USE Cooking, Grenadian
Grenadian diplomatic and consular service
USE Diplomatic and consular service, Grenadian
Grenadian literature (May Subd GeoG)
BT Grenada—Lithography
NT Grenadian poetry
Grenadian painting
USE Painting, Grenadian
Grenadian poetry (May Subd GeoG)
USE Grenadian poetry
BT Grenadian literature
NT Revolutionary poetry, Grenadian
Grenadian poetry (English)
USE Grenadian poetry
Grenadian revolutionary poetry
USE Revolutionary poetry, Grenadian
Grenadians (May Subd GeoG)
USE Grenadians
BT Ethnology—Grenada
— United States
NT Grenadian Americans
Grenadier, Blue
USE Hoki
Aonyx capensis

Grooming for girls

Integral inequalities

Inguinal region

Hydraulic structures

Shore protection

Great Kei River (South Africa)

Rhizopoda

LaGrone family

Grooming, Personal

Grootgeluk Mine (South Africa)

People with disabilities

Grönsöö slott (Sweden)

Grooming, Personal

Groot Davelaar (Willemstad, Netherlands Antilles)

Men

Gromiida

Grooves (Shore protection)

Islands)

Grooming, Personal

Gromiidae

Abdomen

Grøntved family

Plazas—Norway

Grønbaek family

Buildings—Curaçao

Groome family

Sieges—Netherlands

Gromiidae

Grooming, Personal

Grooms family

Earthworms, Pseudoburmannia

Gromphadorhina e’ter family

Groningen (Netherlands)

— History

— Siege, 1672

BT Siege—Netherlands

Grönsöö Palace (Sweden)

Grooming for people with disabilities

Gromphadorhina portentosa

Groning Palace (Gröningen, Germany)

Gromphadorhina

Grooming for men

Groot Fortuin (Indonesia)

Grommesch family

Gromphadorhina portentosa

Groot-Kei River (South Africa)

Grommes family

Grooming for women

Groot Kei River (South Africa)

Grooms family

Grooming for men

Groot Kei River (South Africa)

Grooms family

Grooming for women

Groot Kei River (South Africa)

Grooms family

Grooming for men

Groot Kerk (South Africa)

Grooms family

Grooming for women

Groot Kerk (South Africa)

Grooms family

Grooming for men

Groot Kerk (South Africa)

Grooms family

Grooming for men

Groot Kerk (South Africa)

Grooms family

Grooming for men

Groot Kerk (South Africa)

Grooms family

Grooming for men

Groot Kerk (South Africa)

Grooms family

Grooming for men

Groot Kerk (South Africa)

Grooms family

Grooming for men

Groot Kerk (South Africa)

Grooms family

Grooming for men

Groot Kerk (South Africa)

Grooms family

Grooming for men

Groot Kerk (South Africa)

Grooms family

Grooming for men

Groot Kerk (South Africa)

Grooms family

Grooming for men

Groot Kerk (South Africa)

Grooms family

Grooming for men

Groot Kerk (South Africa)

Grooms family

Grooming for men

Groot Kerk (South Africa)

Grooms family

Grooming for men

Groot Kerk (South Africa)

Grooms family

Grooming for men
Groundwater replenishment
USE Groundwater recharge
Groundwater quality
USE Base flow (Hydrology)
Groundwater recharge
USE Water table
Groundwater table
USE Water table
Groundwater temperature (May Subd Geog)
USE Groundwater—Temperature
BT Water temperature
Groundwater tracers (May Subd Geog)
USE Ground-water tracers
Tracers, Groundwater
Tracers (Hydrogeology)
BT Hydrogeology—Methodology
NT Heat as a groundwater tracer
Radioactive tracers in hydrogeology
Groundwell Ridge Roman Villa Site (Swindon, Wiltshire, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT England—Antiquities
Groundwell West Site (Wiltshire, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT England—Antiquities
Groundwood pulping process
USE Mechanical pulping process
Group, Galilean
USE Galilean group
Group, Hydroxyl
USE Hydroxyl group
Group, Renormalization
USE Renormalization group
Group, Weil
USE Weil group
Group, Witt
USE Witt group
Group 0 (Group of artists)
USE Zero (Group of artists)
Group 3a elements
USE Group 13 elements
Group 4a elements
USE Group 14 elements
Group 5a elements
USE Group 15 elements
Group 6a elements
USE Chalcogens
Group 13 elements (May Subd Geog)
USE Group 13 elements
Group 3a elements
USE Group 13 elements
Group 1a elements
USE Group 13 elements
Group 5a elements
USE Group 15 elements
Group 6a elements
USE Chalcogens
Groundwater flow
USE Groundwater—Pollution
Groundwater—Pollution
USE Groundwater—Pollution
Groundwater protection
USE Wellhead protection
Groundwater recharge (May Subd Geog)
USE Groundwater recharge
UF Aquifer recharge
Groundwater—Natural recharge
Groundwater—Recharge
Groundwater increment
Groundwater replenishment
Increment (Groundwater recharge)
Intake (Groundwater recharge)
Natural groundwater recharge
Natural recharge of groundwater
Recharge of groundwater
Replenishment of groundwater
BT Water-supply
NT Artificial groundwater recharge
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group psychotherapy</th>
<th>May Subd Geog</th>
<th>[RC486-RC486.8]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT Psychotherapy</td>
<td></td>
<td>[RJ505.G7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Group play therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td>[RJ505.G7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group psychotherapy for older people</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>[RJ505.G7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Older people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group psychotherapy for teenagers</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>[RJ505.G7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Adolescent psychotherapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group psychotherapy for the aged</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Group psychotherapy for older people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group psychotherapy for youth</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>[RJ505.G7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Youth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group-randomized trials</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>[RB53.G76 (Medicine)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading circles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book clubs (Discussion groups)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Reasoning Test</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Group Reasoning Group Test</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group relations training (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[HF5549.5.G73 (Personnel management)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[HIM1086 (Social psychology)]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Relations Training Programme</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Tavistock Group Relations approach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group representation (Mathematics)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Representations of groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group research</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Group work in research</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group rights (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Here are entered works on rights that are intended to preserve the traditions and characteristics of a group.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Human rights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group rings</td>
<td>QA251.35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Group theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rings (Algebra)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Unit groups (Ring theory)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group schemes (Mathematics)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Geometry, Algebraic Group theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Algebraic groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group selection (Evolution)</td>
<td>QH376</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Evolution (Biology)</td>
<td>Population biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group sex (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Orgies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group signatures (Computer security) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Signature analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Threshold signatures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group skating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Synchronized skating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group speech therapy (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Speech therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group sports</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Team sports</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group suicide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Mass suicide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group teaching</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Group work in education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group technology</td>
<td>[TS195]</td>
<td>Production management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group theory</td>
<td>[QA174-QA183 (Mathematics)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[QC292.7.G76 (Mathematical physics)]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[QC174.17.G7 (Quantum mechanics)]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[QC455.3.G75 (Physical chemistry)]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Algebra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Abelian groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amalgams (Group theory)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automorphisms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bieberbach groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borel subgroups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancellation theory (Group theory)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories (Mathematics)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combinatorial group theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conjugacy classes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuous groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coxeter groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Differential algebraic groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discontinuous groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eightfold way (Nuclear physics)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endomorphisms (Group theory)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finite groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free products (Group theory)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frobenius groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundamental groups (Mathematics)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galois theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Games of strategy (Mathematics)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaussian fields (Physics)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometric group theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grothendieck groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group extensions (Mathematics)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group rings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group schemes (Mathematics)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groupoids</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaps (Mathematics)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homotopy groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopfian groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyperbolic groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypergroups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infinite groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isomorphisms (Mathematics)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lattice ordered groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lattice theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linear algebraic groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loops (Group theory)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorentz groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matrix groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximal subgroups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modular functions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modular groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monodromy groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Abelian groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Hopfian groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordered groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p-adic groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permutation groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregroups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentations of groups (Mathematics)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profinite groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantum groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quasigroups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quasimetric groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representations of groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotation groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semigroups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solvable groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectral synthesis (Mathematics)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subgroup growth (Mathematics)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symmetry (Mathematics)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transformation groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vector valued groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weil group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weyl groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witt group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wreath products (Group theory)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use Generators</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use Generators of groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Burns problem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflections</td>
<td>USE Reflections of groups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relations</td>
<td>USE Relations in group theory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group therapy</td>
<td>USE Group psychotherapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Va elements</td>
<td>USE Group 15 elements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group values (Sociology) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group values (Sociology) in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group values (Sociology) in children (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Child psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Vis elements</td>
<td>USE Chalcogens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group visits (Medical appointments)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Group medical appointments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group work, Church</td>
<td>USE Church group work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group work, Social</td>
<td>USE Social group work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group work in architecture (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Team work in architecture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teamwork in architecture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Architectural practice</td>
<td>Architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group work in art (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Here are entered works on the combined artistic and technical efforts of three or more persons in the creation of a work of art. Works on collaborative projects by two persons working in the fine arts are entered under Artistic collaboration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Teamwork in art</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Artistic collaboration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group work in education (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[LB1032]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Cooperative learning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group method in teaching</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group teaching</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Student learning communities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team learning approach in education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops (Adult education)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group work in libraries</td>
<td>USE Team librarianship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group work in research (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[Q180.55.G77]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Group research</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teamwork in research</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Research</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Zero (Group of artists)</td>
<td>USE Group 70 (Group of artists)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Group 70 (Group of artists)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use Group 70 (Group of artists)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group DDP (Group of artists)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Groupe Derivé, Dupré, Perrot (Group of artists)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Arts, French—20th century</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groupe de recherche d’art visuel [N5848.5.G75]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE GRAV (Groupe de recherche d’art visuel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Art, French—20th century</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groupe Derivé, Dupré, Perrot (Group of artists)</td>
<td>USE Group DDP (Group of artists)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group des 6 (Group of composers)</td>
<td>USE Group des 6 (Group of composers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Group des 6 (Group of composers)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six (Group of composers)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Music—France—20th century</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groupe Finistâtre (Group of artists) [ND548.5.F56]</td>
<td>RT Painting, French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typhoon Paka, 1997</td>
<td>Guanmatanzas, Cuba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca language</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca textile fabrics</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guanaca artists</td>
<td>Guanaca Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rivers—Australia

University Gymnasium (Princeton, N.J.)

Bonner-Marquand Gymnasium (Princeton, N.J.)

Gymkhanas, Mounted

Gymnastics (Horsemanship) [May Subd Geog]

Gyan chaupar (Game)

USE Leela (Game)

Gyan Sampredy

USE Kaival Gnan Sampredy

Gyaros Island (Greece)

UF Jura Island (Greece)

Níus ò Gyaros (Greece)

Níus Yiaros (Greece)

Níus Yioûra (Greece)

Yiaros Island (Noto Aigai, Greece)

Yioûra Island (Noto Aigai, Greece)

BT Cyclades (Greece)

GYARING LANGUAGE (May Subd Geog)

[PL3651.G9]

UF Giaro language

BT Tibetan language—Dialects

GYASURU (NEPAL)

Gybe Island (Wales)

USE Holy Island (Wales)

Gydan (Russia)

USE Kolyma Mountains (Russia)

Gydongdo (Korea)

USE Kyodong Island (Korea)

Gyebu Timikkindyen (Legendary character)

USE Timikkindyen (Legendary character)

Gyene language

USE Fyam language

Gyoongbok-kung Palace (Seoul, Korea)

USE Kyöngbokkung (Seoul, Korea)

GYER family

USE Geyer family

GYGE (May Subd Geog)

[QL444.M34]

BT Bopyridae

NT Gyge branchialis

GYGE BRANCHIALIS (May Subd Geog)

[QL444.M34]

BT Gyge

GYGER family

USE Geiger family

GYGAR family

USE Geiger family

GYGIA (May Subd Geog)

[QL696.C46 (Zoology)]

UF White term

BT Lariadae

Terns

NT Gygis alba

GYGIS ALBA (May Subd Geog)

[QL696.C46 (Zoology)]

UF Angel term

Common fairy-term

Common white term

Fairy-term, Common

Noddy, White

White noddy

White term

BT Gygis

GYGIR family

USE Geiger family

GYGY (May Subd Geog)

[QL696.C46 (Zoology)]

UF Goura
eae

BT Goura
eae

NT Gygis alba

GYGY ALBA (May Subd Geog)

[QL696.C46 (Zoology)]

UF Angel term

Common fairy-term

Common white term

Fairy-term, Common

Noddy, White

White noddy

White term

BT Gygis

Gygo family

USE Geiger family

GYLLONION (May Subd Geog)

[QL666.0636]

BT Colubridae

Gyalrong (China)

USE RGyal-rol (China)

Gyalrong language

USE Rgyalrong language

GYMA (CHINA)

USE Gyama Valley (China)

RGya-ru (China)

Snor-brgya-ru (China)

GYAMA VALLEY—CHINA

USE Gyama Valley (China)

Gyama (China)

Gyamani (African people)

USE Ebré (African people)

GYMAN language

USE Abor language

Gyan chaupar (Game)

USE Leela (Game)

Gyan Sampredy

USE Kaival Gnan Sampredy

Gyaros Island (Greece)

UF Jura Island (Greece)

Níus ò Gyaros (Greece)

Níus Yiaros (Greece)

Níus Yioûra (Greece)

Yiaros Island (Noto Aigai, Greece)

Yioûra Island (Noto Aigai, Greece)

BT Cyclades (Greece)

GYARING LANGUAGE (May Subd Geog)

[PL3651.G9]

UF Giaro language

BT Tibetan language—Dialects

GYASURU (NEPAL)

Gybe Island (Wales)

USE Holy Island (Wales)

Gydan (Russia)

USE Kolyma Mountains (Russia)

Gydongdo (Korea)

USE Kyodong Island (Korea)

Gyebu Timikkindyen (Legendary character)

USE Timikkindyen (Legendary character)

Gyene language

USE Fyam language

Gyoongbok-kung Palace (Seoul, Korea)

USE Kyöngbokkung (Seoul, Korea)

GYER family

USE Geyer family

GYGE (May Subd Geog)

[QL444.M34]

BT Bopyridae

NT Gyge branchialis

GYGE BRANCHIALIS (May Subd Geog)

[QL444.M34]

BT Gyge

GYGER family

USE Geiger family

GYGAR family

USE Geiger family

GYGIA (May Subd Geog)

[QL696.C46 (Zoology)]

UF White term

BT Lariadae

Terns

NT Gygis alba

GYGIS ALBA (May Subd Geog)

[QL696.C46 (Zoology)]

UF Angel term

Common fairy-term

Common white term

Fairy-term, Common

Noddy, White

White noddy

White term

BT Gygis

GYGIR family

USE Geiger family

GYGY (May Subd Geog)

[QL696.C46 (Zoology)]

UF Goura
eae

BT Goura
eae

NT Gygis alba

GYGY ALBA (May Subd Geog)

[QL696.C46 (Zoology)]

UF Angel term

Common fairy-term

Common white term

Fairy-term, Common

Noddy, White

White noddy

White term

BT Gygis

Gygo family

USE Geiger family

GYLLONION (May Subd Geog)

[QL666.0636]

BT Colubridae

Gyalrong (China)

USE RGyal-rol (China)

Gyalrong language

USE Rgyalrong language

GYMA (CHINA)

USE Gyama Valley (China)

RGya-ru (China)

Snor-brgya-ru (China)

GYAMA VALLEY—CHINA

USE Gyama Valley (China)

Gyama (China)

Gyamani (African people)

USE Ebré (African people)

GYMAN language

USE Abor language
Acrobatics

Systellommatophora

Coaches (Athletics)

Gymnastics for men

Physical education for women

Gymnodiniaceae

Gymnothorax bathyphilus

Physical education for children

Pyramids (Gymnastics)

Corvidae

Cordaitales

Vaulting-horse

Gymnodiniaceae

Gymnothorax

Gymnodiniida

Gymnodiniales

Dorididae

Team aerobics

Gymnotiformes

Horizontal bar

Pinyon jay

Plants, Fossil

Indian clubs

Gymnosomata

Artamidae

Awlcactus

Schools—Exercises and recreations

Cycads

Gymnastics—Officiating

Kentucky coffeetree

Eurotiales

Rings (Gymnastics)

Cheilostomata

Phanerogams

— Coaches

— Coaching (May Subd Geog)

— Coaching (Athletics)

— Judging

— Gymnastics—Officiating

— Management

— Rules

— Tournaments (May Subd Geog)

— Training (May Subd Geog)

— Physical education and training

Gymnastics, Medical

USE Exercise therapy

Gymnastics coaches (May Subd Geog)

UF Gymnastics—Coaches [Former heading]

BT Coaches (Athletics)

Gymnastics for boys (May Subd Geog)

UF Boys' gymnastics

BT Sports for children

Gymnastics for children (May Subd Geog)

[GV464.3]

BT Physical education for children

— Coaching (May Subd Geog)

— Coaching (Athletics)

Gymnastics for girls (May Subd Geog)

[GV464]

UF Girls' gymnastics

BT Sports for girls

Gymnastics for men (May Subd Geog)

[GV463.5]

UF Men's gymnastics

BT Gymnastics

— Coaches (May Subd Geog)

— Coaching (May Subd Geog)

— Coaching (Athletics)

— Rules

Gymnastics in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Gymnastics injuries (May Subd Geog)

[RC1220.G95]

UF Gymnastics injuries

BT Coaches—Wounds and injuries

BT Sports injuries

Gymnastics (May Subd Geog)

BT Athletes

NT Acrobat

Trampolining

Women gymnasts

— Wounds and injuries

USE Gymnastics injuries

Gymnaleae

USE Nestegis

Gymnalea cunninghami

USE Black maire

Gymnidae

USE Lyantriidae

Gymnaeaceae (May Subd Geog)

[QK623.G94]

BT Eurotales

Gymnobelideus (May Subd Geog)

[QL737.M373 (Zoology)]

BT Pelatiridae

NT Leadbeater's possum

Gymnobelideus leadbeateri

USE Leadbeater's possum

Gymnoblastea

USE Alcathae hyroids

Gymnobranchiata

USE Nudibranchia

Gymnocalyum (May Subd Geog)

[QK495.C11 (Botany)]

[SB413.C12 (Culture)]

UF Avercarpus

BT Carcus

NT Gymnocalycium paraguayanense

Gymnodiniaceae

Gymnothorax bathyphilus

Gymnocladus (May Subd Geog)

[QK495.L52 (Zoology)]

BT Legumes

NT Kentucky coffeetree

Gymnocladus canadenis

USE Kentucky coffeetree

Gymnocladus dioica

USE Kentucky coffeetree

Gymnocypris przewalskii

Black Kentucky coffeetree

Gymnocypris (May Subd Geog)

[QL638.C94]

BT Cyprinidae

NT Gymnocypris przewalskii

Gymnocypris przewalskii (May Subd Geog)

[QL638.C94]

USE Gymnocypris

Gymnodiaceae (May Subd Geog)

[QK569.G]

UF Gymnodiidae

BT Gymnodiaceae

NT Gymnodiaceae

Gymnodium (May Subd Geog)

[QK569.G]

BT Gymnodium

Gymnodiaceae

USE Gymnodiaceae

Gymnophiona

USE Caecilians

Gymnopilus (May Subd Geog)

[QK629.C787]

BT Cortinariaceae

Gymnophytes (May Subd Geog)

[QL696.F2816 (Zoology)]

BT Thamnophilidae

Gymnopleurus (May Subd Geog)

[QL569.S3]

BT Scarabaeidae

Gymnorhina (May Subd Geog)

[QL696.P216 (Zoology)]

BT Artamidae

NT Australian magpie

Gymnorhinaibern

USE Australian magpie

Gymnorhina (May Subd Geog)

[QL696.F2367 (Zoology)]

BT Corvidae

Jays

NT Pinon jay

Gymnorhina abbreviatus

USE Blacktip shark

Gymnorhina cyanopechus

USE Pinon jay

Gymnorhina pharaonis

USE Silky shark

Gymnorhina abbreviatus

USE Blacktip shark

Gymnosolen

USE Stromatolites

Gymnosoma (May Subd Geog)

[QL430.4]

UF Angles, Sea

Gymnosomes

Pteropoda, Naked

Sea angels

BT Opisthobranchia

Pteropoda

NT Clionidae (Mollusks)

Dorididae

Gymnosomatidae

USE Tachinidae

Gymnosomes

USE Gymnosomata

Gymnospermae (May Subd Geog)

[QK494-QK494.5]

BT Phanerogams

NT Conifers

Cycads

Ginkgo

Gnetales

Taxopsida

Gymnospermae, Fossil (May Subd Geog)

[QE295-QE297]

BT Plants, fossil

NT Conifers, Fossil

Cordaitales

Cycads, Fossil

Ginkgo, Fossil

Pteridospermae

Taxopsida, Fossil

Gymnospermaeae (May Subd Geog)

[QK627.P97]

BT Puciniaceae

Gymnotidae

USE Stereocystus

Gymnotorhax (May Subd Geog)

[QL638.M875]

UF Rubula

BT Monays

NT Gymnotorhax bathyphilus

Gymnotorhax bathyphilus (May Subd Geog)

[QL638.M875]

BT Gymnotorhax

Gymnotid eels

USE Gymnotiformes

Gymnotidae (May Subd Geog)

[QL638.G9 (Zoology)]

UF Naked-back knifefishes

BT Gymnotiformes

Gymnotid eels

USE Gymnotiformes